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Strike-Bound Bus
Office Dynamited

Trcjublf In tlv ru iirn t striki- cf
union ririv.Tf f< r t '.o Ti’xas. Okl.ihoma iX: New Mexiu) Coarh> ', Tni'..
\k1th liPiukiuarters .it Lubbock. I I >red
anew ^‘ut■^.:.ly morning wbon tiu'
bus lines oft ice 'v aa bl isted by dy
namite.
Union drivi'i w .io replaced by
other men when an utreeinent could
not be reaclu>d after the strike V< Kon with a walk-out of union bus
drivers on May 2 1 over a pay is-^ue.
The (l>iiaiiute explosion damoRed
four offices of the strike-ridden bus
office siiortly after midnight Tui-sday morning.
L. P Rheud.'Sil. acting a.ssUtant
uperintemient of drivers, told Jes-s
C. Levens. vice president and genera I
mana.!er of tlw company, that the
blast wa.s at 12 lO a. m.
Riheuda.sil said he heard the tinkle
of ;lass in an office of Hurley W.
Carpenter. .■s.sL<iant general m..uia?er, and went in to Investigate.
He .said he tstw a h.iif-.'-tick of
ityriiiniiU’ lyng on the floor, u four
or five-inch lu-e attached.
He ran out aiu'. closed t..e door
and the explosion followed, lie r.ald.
T . O. iV N M. Co.iche.s. which
iiperates 26 buses per day through
Sn.vder. w:is running on normal
scheduk’ most c>f liie time, accord
ing to Harold Brown, local .irent
for the lines

i

Fines and Costs
Totaling $461 Paid
By iMhbock Man

C.mdid.itcs for county and pre
cinct office> were reminded this
w- ek by \. C Prailtt, chairman o '
tin Demo ra'io cxtvUlivc coimnit:oe. tlu t S.'itiird.iy. June 19. w.is the
final liiiti !or tiling for ,i place on
the offiii.il- billots for the Dtino.r.itic pr.iiiar.v
The date L fix.-.l by law. Piauut
:a,in;rd out. ,'.nd no .tpplication,s can
i;e accepted after June 19.
On June 24 tlie county execu
tive Committee wiU meet to pKiii
tlie Ju ly primaiy and to cietenniiie
assciisineiit.-; ag m ist candidates fer
the purpose of paying costs of the
priimiry.

Sewer Extension
llai,-> .Mt-nih to llim iu n F. Ilrcp,
ItE .M T If I L .feru'v lail.» I’irto thau-sands of dahymen who
Texas Jersey Tn eder and direc
lurrd above U Willonvx Dandy
own Jersey < c*s In Texas. Tlic
Completed^ But |Nancy,
tor of the Texas JerM-.i Cattle
Texas bred and developed
Keep .Tcrse.i’s e 'U 'ia l p;ndu<( lub at the lleep dairy farm
star milker. Governor Keaufnrd
tion record is 9.hU.' pouiut.s of
near Auslin. Mr. lleep acceptII. Ji-sler. right, delivers a procmilk, 186 |iiii:n>ls c f butterfat
Pumps Not Here \ Limalion
designating June as
ed the proclamation as a salute
in 39.5 days.
•All the sewer line extension w^rk j
under contract by t .e City of btiy-|
der with Wilks. Da'ice A- Steed, Tyler
Softball League
Grasshoppers Pose Threat to Crops
contrnctor.<i. had been completed tills
week, accordinr to City SecretaD
J . S. Bradbury. Only pumps for
Shaping as First
If Not Poisoned, County Agent Says
the sewer lift station on Avenue S
Just south of the county Jail remain
Tilts Are Played rrc.se..c( of gr.i.s^ '.oppt :.s ;t. g: >w_ ?'fost of the infest.it ion in f i r .irei
to be installed.

Well West From
Roby Holding Oil
Spotlight in Area

Tough Stock for
Rodeo on Way to
ThisYear’s Show

Herman Hambrick
Taking!: Mechanics
Air Corps Trainin.c:

Slaton Ne«^ro Nabbed
With Liquor Supply

ISSUE O

NUMDER ^

City’s Drive on Traffic Law
Violations Getting Results

Saturday Final Day |
For Candidate Filinir

The contractors decl.ire that they
have proml.'e of one ))ump being
delivered within a few days, which
will be sufficient to operate the lift
station. The other pump will be
Inst.died on arrival later as a stand
by or aaxillaD' pump.
Many users on the new lines in
the western portion of town cannot
be cut Into t.he .sewer lines until the
pump Is put Into operation.
Contract for the .sewer extensions
tnat embraced about oO blocks, and
lor the lift station, amo'onted tn u
little more than tSO.OOO, A shoit
water m ain extension on Avenue T
was made by the contractor also.
Members of the oil fraternity this
A fire plug was Installed on the
week were tumlnrg their attention
extension, near which a number of
to oil devTlopments 33 miles east of new houses had been built.
Snyder as oil was reported found in
a text on the Lela Nash farm t'.x
miles west of Roby toward Snyder
In a drill stem test of the Union
Oil Company of California No. 1
Lela Nosh, about midnight Thursday
440 fert of oil, slightly mud cut. was
recovered In one hour, it was report
ed Friday morning.
T he Baienburuer was topped a t
6.797 feet. The well got into pay at
Assurance from “G oat” Ma.vo and
6.814 and the total depth was 6.830. B ill Lyons of Petrolla that Scurry
Officials of the drilling company County Rtxieo will have some of the
contracted to drill the well said first toughest stock ever seen in Snyder
of the week they were not waiting was given this week by the stockmen to Je.<^se Koonsman. president
for orders.
The well is located 660 feet from of the annual rodeo, slated for July
the south and east lines of tlie 14. 15. 16 and 17.
Equipment a t the rodeo grounds
nor.hwest quarter of Section 11, El
Paso County Schcxil land In Fisher in Northeast Snyder is undergoing
a thorough check-up and repairs
County.
and additions are being made to
care for the stock at the event,
rodeo officials told The Times this
week.
Early indications this week are
that there will be a "ra ft” of conte'^tants in the .'■lx rodeo events.
Private Fir.-t Cl.iss Herman A. Kt.'onsman said. Judging from the
Hambrick, son of Mrs. Earl Allen. number who have called for and
2412 28th Street. Snyder, has re written for prize lists and rules.
Events UtLs year Include a new
ported to Keesler Field, Missls-slppi,
for training in the Airiilane and E n  contest—double mugging, which re
gine Mechanics School, according to places wild cow milking of former
a relea-se to The Times from the years. O ther events are steer rid
ing. calf roping, bareback riding,
Mississippi field.
Keesler Field, a base of the T e ch , bronc riding; junior ribbon roping,
nical Division, Air Training Com Jimlor steer riding and cutting horse
mand, Ls the liomc of the world's contest.
C.x'h prizes of $2,500 will be award,
larg&st Airplane and Engine Me
ed winners In the four-day rodeo
chanics School.
The training Private Hambrick that will stage a show each evening
receives in the .school will extend beginning a t 8:30 o'clock.
over a tierlod of approximately 28
wedks and will Include Instruction
in aircraft electrical ,‘ ystrm.s, engine
operations, fuel and oil systems,
propellers, .structures, Instruments
and Inspectloms. 'n iis trabilng will
qualify him to perform maintenance
on all conventional type aircraft
flown by the U. S. Air Force.
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T.y 0. & N. M, Bus
Office at Luhhock
Hit by Dynamite

B B k

TWO
SECTIONS

I:;-, number- wher: no rontroi me;isScun v County’s B.-i.sob ill D .iguc urcs have been u xi contiiric-s to
was taking .••hape thl> week after pose a t .i m t to crups in Scur:-y
games had been played by .all boy.s’ County. Os .ir Fuwler. -lUaty .agri
t'lU. ag iin w.irnec’. farm 
teems but t’.ie American Le.ion crew cultural
I n . V. P. \V. Hermlfigh and the ers :ind ranentrs oi s .u n y County
Fire D» iiartmeiit teams were stand this wce!-5 le >;>un. cotton and feed
ing on top with 1 000 per cent aver made good prorrc.ss.
ages. N itioiial ^uard crew had
played two ^ames. losing one and
winning one for a .500 percentage.
Fluvanna had lost two games to
hold the Cfll.ir with the Idle Legion
crew.
Game between t ’le Legion ant!
F ire Department scheduled for June
7 was called on actcur.l of a sand
storm. T he tilt will be made up
this week-end probably, league offi
An estimated 930 Scurry Count.v
cials say.
Results la*t week-end and this young men will register for the draft
week are: V. P. W. 8. National if the present selective service legls.
Guard 5;
Fluvanna 3, Ira 12; lation in Congress becomes law.
National Guard 0, Hermlelgh 16;
The estimate was based on figures
Tire Department 16. Fluvanna 12.
released from Austin this week tliat
Standings for the boys' teams look revealed probably 500.000 Texans
like thl.s:
would be tabbed in a state-wide
Team—
P W.
L.
Pet. draft.
V F. W .................... 1
1
0
1000
The 500.000 figure is the number
1
0
1.000 of men State Adjutant General Berry
Ira ......................... 1
Hermlelgh ........... 1
1
0
1000 calculates will be eligible to register
Fire Dept................ 1
1
0
1.000 in the 18 to 25 year age bracket.
National G uard. .2
1
1
.500
Eighteen-year-olds will have to
Fluvanna .............2
0
2
.iKO register under the law but will not
Legion ...................0
0
0
OCO become eligible for the draft until
Only one official league game has they reach 19.
been played in the girls’ dh'slon.
Under plans now being readied.
Tri-Service Drilling Company girls
277 draft boards will be set up In the
defeated the Fluvanna nine 25 to 7 1
state. Eight counties will have more
In a tilt Tuesday nlgnt.
than one board—Harris with eight;
Dallas, six; Bexar, five; Tarrant,
fouiy and Travis, Nueces, Jefferson
and El Paso, two each.
An appeals board will be sol up
In Au.vtln.

930 County Boys
Would Register in
Proposed Draft

Mrs. A. N. Woodard
Family Gathers at
Dark for Reunion

Reunion of the family of Mrs
A. N. Woodard of 2311 Avenne E
was held a t Sweetwater Park Sun
day. All of t''.e f.rmlly member-s
were present except one son. Jim .
of Seagravp,s.
Following a sumptuous picnic style
lunch, the croup enjoyed a general
"homey” visit.
Attending the reunion were Ji N.
Woodnrd and wife of Kcrrville, M t .
and Mrs. E. M. Woodard of Ju sticeburr, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Miller of
Port ales. J4cw Mexico, Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Merrell of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs, H. L. Gould of San Carlos.
California, Mr. and Mr.s. A. L. Skeen
of KerrvUle, Mr.s, Beatrice W hit
more of Snyder, Mrs, Clara Bowen
of Fort W orth; a sister-in-law, Mrs.
Lit May of Ode.ssa; and these grand,
children: Mr. and Mr.s. Bandy Cash
and son of Justlceburg. Mr. and Mrs.
T. L, Bowen and children of Coa
homa. Mrs. Carl Wood and children
of Port ales. New Mexico, Mr.s. Alton
Miller of Portales. New Mexico; a
niece. Mrs. Ja c k Godwin, and hus
band of Ode.ssa.

Lewbs Thomas Jr., colored man
from Slaton, was arrc'-ted about 4:00
o’clock Saturday morning by Sheriff
Lloyd M erritt and Officers Htxid and
'5nilth of the Liquor Control Bo.ird
office at Big Spring h.ilf a mile
north of Deimott on the Lubbock
highway and charged with trans
portation of Intoxlcanw in a dry
territory.
Wlien arraijned before Comity
Judge P. C. H ilrston Saturday he
plead guilty to the charge. He was
fined $300 and costa of $23.50. He
S tate Firem en' and Fire Marshals
ixild the fine and was released.
Mr. and Mrs. Haywood Moore of
Taken In the arrest were 30 ra.sei Asso-latlon elected Adolph Solmky
W ickett are announcing the arrival of beer and tliree cases of wine. of Seguln president and chose G al
veston as Us 1949 convention site at
on Jim e 9 of a seven and one-half Thomas wa.s driving north.
pound daughter. The little lady has
the close of its state convention here
been named Donna Kay. Mrs. Moore
the clo.se of its convention at San
Is the former Maxine Reynolds of
Antonio last Tliursday.
Snyder.
N. W. Autry, fire chief of the
Snyder Veriunteer Department, was
Two new( omers are reported by
Snyder General Hospital since la.st
An 11-day revival meeting is .slat elected first vice president. Other
week’s report In The Times. They ed to begun tomorrow fPrldsy) eve. officers named were; John De<an of
are:
nlng a t the F irst Baptist Church Llano, serond vice president; John
A boy for Mr and Mrs. H. W. In Hermlelgh, it was announced by Ballew of Childress, third vice presl.
Gregory of Snyder, who was born church officials this week. Services dent; and A. C. Wardley of Grand
Ju n e 10. TYie youngster, Larry will be held each evening beginning Prairie, fourth vice president.
Wayne, weighed seven pounds seven at 8:15.
Six from Snyder attended the an 
ounces a t birth.
Rev. Bob Creswell, pastor, wffl do nual convention in the Alamo City.
A boy for Mr and Mrs. G arth the preaching. Elder C. E. Leslie They were Chief and Mrs. Autry,
Austin o t Snyder, who tipped the will assist with the singing.
L O. «Dcx;> Bynum and wife and
sosles * t seven pounds 13 ounces on
General pubUc a t the Hermlelgh Cal Calloway and wife. Ja ck In 
arrlTal Ju n e 14 He has been nam and xuTTosuKling ccmniunltles Is in man attended a few hours of the
ed TEiTell Ray.
vited to attend, church leaders say. oonrention Saturday.
s

Dunii ('ommunity to
Give Ice Cream P a r t y
Dunn C.mimunity Club h spemsoring a free ice cream party at tlie
Dunn gyinnislum Wednesday night,
Ju n e 23. T b e public 1-, invited to
attend, club leaders say.
Community folks we urged to
bring freezers full of ice cream, as
well as cake.
"Come and euJoy tlie get-together;
visit with your neighbor^.," Mrs. R. C
Goodlett, publicity director urges.

so f i r Ls on pa‘-ture lind. whe.e
'onir protection wa- rffordfd for
tile hoppei.s tiirou.'h the wi-iter and
c riv s;jring. tu t now f/.e pest,<^ r.rr
Invading some fields in the county.
row!er repcii.-.
Fl.vlng gra.sshopioeis are f.i? must
numerous, the agent,.»les. and tCitlr
niovenient is fi-t and can beceme
dangerous qulckl.'', it is pclnted >u;
Ample supply of jxiison for nio.'erate c unpnlgns agalivst the hopper»
Ls on hand in the coiuity, accordin '
to Fowler. Tlie poison bait statioi'
has been set up at the Von Floeder
Seeds store, block and a -half ea t
of the square on 25th Street, where
mixing facilities are also provided.
Fowler urges farmers and ranch
ers to keep alert for appearance of
the grasslioppe'-s in m ajor numbers,
and recommends prompt action to
control them.
Grasshopper infestation in Scurry
County has been only nominal the
past two or three years, but it is
pciinted out that If they are per
mitted to get the upper hand in
the area, thousands of dollars worth
of row crops and pa.stures can be
destro.ved In a stiort period.
Grasshopper bait is avaiLible at
the Von Roeder Seeds store on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday after
noons, It is announced.

Commissioners Court
Feted at Club Dinner
Members of the Commissioners
Court and County Agent Oscar Fow.
ler were honored guests at a special
chicken dinner given Monday at
noon in the office of Miss Mary
Loul.se Piehl. county home demon
stration agent, when members of
the Scurry County Home Demon.'tration Ccuncil played h ost' In
their annual dinner for the group.
Mrs. Tom Ma.son c f the Hermlelgh
Di monstratlon Club was in charge
of the serving with other members
of her club a.ssl.'tlng. Fried chlcke.n
and trimmings were .served.
Emma Louise Olas.'. Dunn 4 -lf
Club flrl, gave a repttrl on the
dl.strlct 4-H Club Encampment, held
recently at Mertzon. Mrs. Roxie
Soules of Hermleigh gave a resume
of work being done by the cou.nty
Home Demonstration Clubs.

Fine.' md ro'-‘.s tot iling $461 wrr<
’V.1-: Sun:’ IV morr.lna by > Lubtx
m ;i b fore he v : reli a ed by tlie
.'h etiff’.s department following his
nlirt of gii'ltv to three charges In
county ;>n1 .ftts'lee courts S.ilu rd ’;'.
W .A Mart hbanks c ; Lublxx-k, who
'.va-. t .L'-'ii In tow eirly Kiturd.iy
morning o.i t’ne Lubbeic' highway,
five miles north o ' S:i.vdcr by Sheriff
Lloyii Merritt and Officers HixhI and
Smith of tlie Liquor Control Board
office at Big Spring, was charged
with transportation of into.xlrants In
a dry t<rrito:y. carrying a pL-tol,
iiid Oiierating a cc>m:nerclal vehicle
'n an op<r;itor’.. license.
N 'l;aly-ni;» la.'es of beer were
nabbed 1;; tl.- a m s : a t 5:00 o'rlock
S.iturday morning after .an all-night
v;gll by !lu
Sheriff Mcrrht surmped the Lub- k man w...s tnick.ng the beer
h i m S i;r Angi lo to LubbiHk for ...ilt*
ti'iri.i'.; the ABC rodeo at Lubboek.
When iiirainied before County
J::dge F C. Kniiauon on tiie transr-iirtliig ,;nd pistol carrying charges
M anhb:ink .'lead guilty and w.as
■■ c s 'i :. fini -. of $.400 and casts of
on tiie liquor count, and $100
ui.' c .s ti f.f $23 30 €.11 tl'.e pistol
toting cliar'.e. Ciiarge in Justice of
the P. ac. W C. U.i\idem’s court
for oyierntin.; a commercial vehicle
wi'li optritc r - .icen.-e. he was meted
o'lt n fine of $1 and costs of $13.
5farchb;.nk.‘' had to wire to Lub•'cek for the fine m(>ney, which did
not arrive until .Sundiy morruve.
when h" w.is reles.'fd by Sheriff
.Merritt. He .'peiT Saturday night in
tiie ceainty .'ail.
Marenbunks w ,s operating a Ford
plck-np when nabbed neer the Dick
Webb place north of town.

Harlow Goes to
Nazarene Church
At Buffalo Gap
Rev. H. M. Hallow this week
accepted the p,istorate of the Buffalo
Gap C hur;h of the Nazarene. He
was moving his family to the Taylor
County town middle of the week, and
will fill the pulpit at the clnircli
Sunday, he .said
Rev. Harlow has been pastor of
the Snyder Church of the Nazarene
since March. 1946
During his pastorale here consid
erable improvements have been made
on the church building, at the corner
of 26th Street and Avenue M. A
parsonage has been added to the
church property, nextd oor to the
chiuxh structure.
Nice gains in membership and
organization of .several church auxil
iaries have been reported during
Rev. Harlow’s nilnhtn'.
Successor to Rev. Harlow has bee;i
(.' died but .he bad not arcepti d the
local pastorate whe;i The Times
went to pr€>.', according to church
official'.
Cutting the T ockI Bills.
Careful plannlni. w l'c buying and
good cookliu can do much to hold
down food expen.scs. Family coop
eration in overcoming fcxxl likes and
dislikes can s.ive doll.irs and cents
on the food bill.

49 Pay Fines This
I Monthy Most Say
Law Is Desirable

ONE OF F IR S T Scutry ( ’iMinty
boys to inaka I8ir .supreme .sacrifire in World War H, Jahn Y.
(Jack) Stewart wa* rebaried in
Snyder Cemetery WedneMlay
aftenumn, folbMring smrleeH at
the First ChrisUaB Charch. A
HM-mber €>f the II. 8. Army Air
Forres, yiNing Stewart was kHInl
Det-rmber IS. 1942, in the North
.African fxunpaign againit Kommel in a plane exploaien.

Good Interest in
Methodist Revival
Being Manifested
SiL'tafned tiilepp.st In ttu' V.-’callon
S.b k School and revhr.<l servlfx>t un'•ei It inc FV.*' Molh(>d!st Churcli
•ills week, act .i J t n ; to Hrv. II W
x-rnk.s, pastor
Good attendnnri* U reporti’d in
‘.'.f dally cFosva for the Vacation
L ble School,
'n are being conit.cted each -eom inc with a full
corps of in.'dructcn^ Hand work,
Bible study, singing and oitier fea
tures are emphislzecl leaders say.
Pastor Hanks said Wednesday a
special old-fashUmcxl senrloe Is be
ing arranged for Sunday morning at
11:00 o’clock. “I f you will attend
this .'ervice and imter Into Its ac
tivities prayerfully life will indeed
take on a new .and fuller meaning.
An urgent requmt. Is made for each
member of the ohir'ch to attend this
sen ice. You will miss something If
you stay awsiy.”
Preaching servuxs are being con
ducted each evening at 8:30 o’clo<Hc.
The revival j«Tvi<xw will claee Sun
day night with a «m.s€XTatlnn s€*nrico. the pastor stati*. He inrilcs all
the people of bin* oamnunity to
attend the renaunlng aerrtces

Cataloffs Issued for
1949 Club Boys Show
Set at Sweetwater
Catalogs for the 1949 SweetwaU-r
Livest<x;k Shixw fiw u six-county
area o I 4-H Club atid FTA boys
were being r>i:eived thU wi.'€4c by
county agents sind vix»tional agri
culture Instructors :uid others.
Next spring’s aliow will Include
six ccuntles lasUsat of four as here,
tofore.
Catalogs are itoim! to county agents
and vocatlon.U li^riculUire toa(*iers
in Nolan. Fisher, Mitchell, Stone
wall, Kent and Scurry Counties.
Four.H Club :uul PFA boys in these
counties will 1st idigible to enter ani
mals in the 1J49 Tt>ii>w. which will be
sponsored, -as in the past, by hie
Sweetwater Biyinl of City Develop
ment.
K ent and Shmewoll Countii’s are
being added next year to the orig
inal four-ojunty itnwp. Increa.sed
cash prizes, no auction sale, and
provlslorw for only dry-lot calves are
among the .>Wv?r rJiangos which will
prevail tn the 1949 sli€>w
Demp
Carney, Nolan County AAA sotri*tary. Is to lieiid tihn show next year.

Sun W ell Shows Oil at
5,804 Foot laevcl Test
Sun Oil Comiwuiy’a No. 1 Emil
Schattel. .aout.hww* Bciirty County
wildcat loexrted seven miles south
west of Snyder, ran a drtllstemi teat
at 5.084-5.904 feet first of last weok.
Tile t(K)l was open for two and onelialf hours. There was a good blow
of air for most o f the period.
Recovery w.as 175 feet of salty
water and tivi feet of sUghtly oil
and gas cut drllUng mud. The ven
ture was drilling this jvw* under
5.f>60 feet In shale.
The Scliattel well Is 1.SM feet from
the south and w€*t Uaea of Section
186. Block 97. H A T . C. Railway
Company Survey. It Is oontrmeted
to go to 8500 feet to explore Inlo
the Ellenburger.

Autry Elected VicePresident of Firemen

Bob Crcswell to I^ead
lievival at Hermleish

Shop Thnm ta Jnne.
STATION DEDICATED—A Mg
rtwwd Usteiw as H'rtghl Armstreag (with mlerephene), virr

president of the Fort Worth A
Denver Rallr€>sd dedIrates the
new rsHkwnd stnUea at Beys

Ranch, near AmxriUo. Cai F a r
ley. founder ef Beys Rnnrh,
standa te Uie right ef Amw4re«ig.

Canned vegntalilni <»i the “plenlar”
list for Ju n e Include poao. gNimpkUi.
Kweet potatoes nrid the teniato prod
ucts—Juice, entrap, paste and pairec

Snyder Is becoming a lot fafer
l)lic€> for pedestrian.' and motorists
alike, declare law errforcement offlc f'ls and members of the City
Council, w*o report that the re
cently Inaugiuated drive to have
the traffic laixai of the town en
forced Is showlni ri'sulls.
Records of the city judge’s office
Wednesday revealed that durhig the
month of June so far 37 motor
ists had paid (inrs of $1 each for
Incorrect partcinz; 12 had paid fines
of $2 each fur "running" red lights;
and two had paid fires of $5 for
blockading alley.s.
City Judge A. M. McPherson said
Wednesday that the general attitude
of m otori'ts who have been given
tickets for running red traffic light.',
pnr'icliig in aliey.s and incorrect park,
lug in the b asln i^ section has been
good. Only two holders of tickets
h'v e been arrogant and defying—
but both of those paid their fines
with a little ’’iKT.'uaslon.”
Arrt'stlng officers declared that
a number of tickets for traffic vloUitions had not been returned to
the Judge. They iKiluted out that
failure to appear before the city
Juilge wlhin five days from the date
of tlie ticket made them liable to
arrewt on w irrant:. which
would
mean addltlungl fines.
P n ctlcally all the arre.sts made so
far have been for county-owned cars.
A few courtesy tlcki'ts have been
Issued to transients after a warning
h.ad bwn given to observe the laws
the next time they were tn Snyder.
“Seventy-five per cent of those
W)u» have appeared before me,” McPhers€in said, "have paid their fines
willingly and declared th at they
*-ere heartily in favor of the traffic
laa-s being observed to the letter.”

Roscoe Defeats
Anson in Playoff
For DistrictTitle
Roscoe High School Plowboys cop
ped the District 5-A b.a.vebaU crown
Friday night at the Sports Park in
Sweetwater by defeating the Anson
Higli School Tiscr.-. 7 to 2.
The two t'ani.s were tied for the
dlstri I champi'inshi' at the close
of school, and a three-game play-off
was ncccs.sary The two teams had
split the fir.st two .tilt-s
Friday night’s game lasted more
than three hour.', and over 20 ba'es
were stolen by tlie two teams.
Rixxoe Hurler Bobby Zetzman
struck out 14 and walked seven men.
AiLson’s Iwirlcr. Billy Wilson, struck
out 18 and walked seven.
The Plowboys collected i.nc hit
more th in the Tigers did. but the
Anson club mlscucd nine.
Little action io<ik place on the
diamond other tliaii the An=on play
ers gettin- dlikU.'itf 1 '4lth their own
error.'.
Score by Innings;
Riiscix'
............020 130 100 7 4 2
Anson ............... 100 OiX) 0KI--2 3 9
Batteries
Roscoe, Zetzman and
Haynes; Anson. Wilson and Bean.

Cities Service Spots
Deep Test on Burney
Land to Southwest
New deep oil tt^st in Southwest
Scurry County wa.s slated to be
started .sinne time next week by the
Cities Service Oil Company, accord
ing to Information reaching The
Times this week,
lojcated on the Mrs W. F. Burney
place, the site is 19 miles southwest
of Snyder, The well Is spotted on
the southeast one-quarter of the
northwest one-quarter of Section
143, Block 97. Hmiston At Texas Cen
tral Rgillway Company Survey.
To be drilled with a rotary rig.
permit for the well is for 8.000 feet
to test the Ellenburger strata
Workmen last week-end complet
ed a road through the Andy Trevey
plaee tjver which the heavy equip
ment wav being moved first of the
week.

County A^ent to Go
To Field RanK^e School
County Agent Oscar Fowler will
leave next Wednesday morning for
Sonora, where he will ntcend a
three-week field range management
schnol
T ke school is being con
ducted with experiments under the
direction of the Extension Service of
Texas A. & M College and will be
sttended by toun’y agents from ttie
Weal Texas area.
Office of Fowler in the court
house will be closed from June 33
through Monda.c, July lit. the agent
states.
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Dorothy Jean Wilson Become}^ Bride
Of Hulon Stanfield in Carden Rites
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Mrs Niedeeken is the daughter
» vsJt with
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Jones of Ira.
..» :i
I,
.
t.irdenia
Niedeck.'>n 1- employed with Bud
.'
Miller'S Si rvice.
T a -.1,11 ...u s ,ti
Snyder
The newlyweds left immediately
H.g’.
.. 1 I. ;.tti i t . . Iia a rn a te
after the ccrenumy for a honeymoon
W rit. Ctiili- 4 / t 1.1(4- t./r.t of her
to CuriHis Clu-lsti and Oatesvllle.
n^-»rri;-,( ;d.i
(.'..itii »ki «t SnyThey are at 'home In Snyder.
:i«.' Iin>.j4ijj(«- .'-4’iiu
7'rj- ei-n ri, .p. yi 1 ,’i it .*/iari Bayder
Oui'sts in the home of Mrs. Ada
H.g». Biboiii ,iK'i-i N, r #K two years
Kendersoi/ tills week are her two
ir. i.'a r t
#41 !,■.( U S. S.
si ters, Mr.s. Jerry Jennings and Mr.s.
l. oii Dunlap of Sweetwater, and a
bnjther. J . E. Hayley of Corpus
Christi

Mai ion Jones Moore
Weds ( ’. S. Niedeeken

, To Forever Hear a |
Beloved Name
'
Ttie r.ionmra nts =t ui’P-V •*■
ht endurln* at time i t t h ;
modeled by crattiir.erj f Oi.i
hr flr.est granite and marble
A wide ran»: c! rices tr.d
oeslgns.
H L. and LEON

W R EN
At Wren H .rdware

S u m m e r Dr ir M

W H IT E S W A N

San Anjrclo Woman
In Fluvanna Review

Dorothy Jean Wilson l^eed (lirls Married
Honored at June 3 Tea 111 Double ( -ereniony

El Calorce Club of Fluvanna com .
niunlty rntertslnnd a number of
giirata with a book review In the
home of Mrs. Leu H. Beavi-r- last
Tneadiy evenuig.
The hoeteCK introduced the speak
er of the evening, Mr.s. H. L. WhUflelil of San Angelo, who reviewed
"T h e Bi.shop's Mantle.” Mrs. W hit,
field is a graduate of Texas State
College lor Wonini and a member
of t e A A. W, W 3!-.e also does
e.iteilng for .soeictieK and dub at
S 11 Angelo El Calorce slxiwed iUs
appreciation of Mrs. W^iUfield’.s «pIK-aranre by present in t a cryatal
fruit boal (u the visitor.
i:i Citorce Club was orgjtiized by
Mr.s. C. A. Lan.'rum in January,
19-lti Tills being the l ist occasion
to meet a ilh the club, she wa prr•sented a .small evenhu v nlty.
Mr.s Ilejvers’ dining table V-.vs
deetnatf-d with a centerpiece of
flnwem hi club color* of purple and
white. Mr*. C. A. Landiiun poured
piino'.i from a crystal bowl, and Mr.s.
Raleig*'. Msu-uii seived dainty aandwlclics with a 4liver .server. The
:ue.sts helped thenuselve., to nul-s.
mint*, olives, pickles a n J oringe
ctx'kies.
Ouesw. present were Minc.s. Jotin
.S'avely, Clarciire Dowdy. Ranch Mc
Donald. Mert Pitters<ai. Cryu- L an
drum. Jo e Brlew. Fowler Mathir,
Laey Tunier, Cullen Perry. Shorty
Hataway. U. O. B.ill. Bob W.irrrn.
Wallace Jones. Morris Miller and
M aigiret Ann, C. A. Landrum; and
tlu.se oiu-of-town 4Ue*t*. Mrs. H. L.
Wiiitfleld of San Angelo. Mr*. W. H
Ma.son of Snyder, Mr.*. Bill Hurley
of O.'ilca.o, Illinois, end Miss Lue
Ann Sullivan of liUbbock. Members
pre ent were Mmes. Lloyd Autswoi'th. Alfred Beaver. Je.vsp Brown,
ing, Buford Browning, Burl Beljw ,
Roy Piilford, Waylaiid Mathis, Jo e
Landrum. J . D. Patterson. Rilelgh
Mason. Viige Will-, Dee Pylun* and
the txastess.

I'iorothy Jean Wt..-w>n, brIdc-cWvt
of Hulon Slaiifleld. was nunru>d hon.
oree at a gift lea given in tlu- lioinc
of Mrs A B. Cusstevens Ju ne 3.
Vims V/ilsi4ii. d.-iigUler of Mr. and
Mrs Ben Wilsiui. beeuiue the bride
of Mr falanfiflu in a ciremony f t
Ux' homo of iXT parent June 10.
Hos4usjcs for Uie leu with Mrs.
Cas.slc\eii- were Mis. H H Kin-sey,
Mrs. Ivan Hill and Mrs. T. A. Faver.
Mi.s. Cassleven. greetod guests
and pres*-nted thrm to Mrs. Ben
W'lhon. the Imno/.'e'.s mol her; tlx;
honoree; anu Mis. M. K Stanfield
mi'lner of the bridcjirii.ini-lo-be; '.nd
Mr-. H. H. Kinsey
Mbw B irb a ra Nichols gave "A
Bride” and "A Toast" before tlie
guests were dii'ectc.', into tlx- dliiln.
room for refrtshinents. Colors of
f’lnk. white luid green were ft- itured
in decorations. Refreshmenl.s were
jierved in the dining room, where
th " tabte was laid with a tare ckith.
Hi hlighting the table were a m inia.
tu ir biiile and gr-ioiii sum -hig in a
ro e ref'.eelor under ;> while arch
decorated with ivy and pink flowvra.
D.iiries and ivy surrounded tlie re
flector and were featured in dec
or i*ions throughout the liou-e. Miss
Duplmc Scarborotiih presick-d at the
tublThocie attending and sending gifts
were: Mm;s. Kennetli Wood. Hilton
Lunbert, ;j.abcl Brix’k. M. T Wil
son. W.iyne Boren. L. B. Taylor.
Joe Gralram. Sam Joyre, J . B Pierce,
Ja ck Inman. H. C. Michael Jr.. Ixon
Joyce. Barber Martn, D.m Gibson,
T. W. Pullird, U da Rhoades. J. S
Gorman. J W. W P.itter (hi. J.imes
E. Sharp. N. D. Moore. W W Gross,
E E. Wcathersbi'P, A. M. McPlicrson,
Joliri Leftwlch. MyTon Rex?. Ola B
I-cath, Ivan G atlin. Blerllng Taylor.
Porre 4 Be.ivers. Ted Mc.MU’.an. J .
Nilson Dunn. R. M. Hedges;
Mme.s. c. E Flsli. H. H. Eiland,
R. J . Rnidals, Alhur Duff. C I,.
Noble. Je rry Jacobs. H. L. Wren,
D m H.tmil. Inez Brown, Ed MillhoUon. Ross Blnnch.ird, A. C. K in 
caid. Dell Sm ith. G arrett Harrell.
J . P. Nelson, B-.'rtie Stringer, R. L.
Terry, Elmer Taylor. J e s Gam er,
Sam Stokes. Wilson Connell, Ben P.
Thorfie, John Lynch S r , Gerald G
Gordon, Silas Davenport. FTank Ar
nett, Weldon Kincaid, Virsic Harris,
W. D. Harral. Jack Inman, Collie
P hil, C. M. Boren. Henry Kelley,
Bonnie Moore, Edgar Taylor, For
rest Sears, J . R . Green, J . M. Glass,
Dewey Everett;
Mines. C. M. Popnoe. John Lynch
Jr.. E K. Shepherd, Mollle Plrtkerton, Mary Fe.smire. Milton Knight.
Ernest Lloyd. J . E. l4PMond. T. B.
Paver, J . L. Browning. Boy Stokes
John Irwin, Newt TlKxii-pson and
W. P King; Mis es Thelma Ijcslle
Helen Jo Graham, O li M .ir:iret
L i'ilh . Polly Hirpole. Katherine
Norllicutt, M.iy McClinton. Bet*y
L'. nn G atlin. Mary Diul e T.iylor,
Vallle Ei'ff, Naomi Knight, DurcUe
Stokes.

Tri-('oinminit.v ( ’lul)
Sees Bread IMakinp:

Tri-Community Home Demorustration Club met Wednesday afternoon
in the luxnc of Mrs. Mai Andress.
Mr.s. J , w. Coffee and Mrs. Atidrrs* gave a demoii4lratloat of bis
cuits from a basic recipe with v.arla.
tion.s by making four different kiiuL
by adding iiecans to one. grated
cheese, orange peel and peanut but
ter to others.
At the conclusion of the meeting
hot blseuts. butter and Jelly, with
punch, were served to tlte following
members; Mmes. Popejoy, O. D
Gib on, W M Dabbs, H. C Brook-s.
J . W. Coffee, Guy Stoker, F. H P attcr.'on. Ray Lunsford, E. S. McNeil,
John R. Covey Jr., Guy Glenn, M.il
Andre.ss and one visitor, Mrs. Willie
Gibstiii of Laa Cruces. New Mexico.
P.ithfiixler. He is now employed
Next meeting of the Tri-C om 
with tihe Rotary Engineering Com munity Club will be Ju ne 23 with
pany at Midland.
Mrs. Guy Glenn.
Out-of-town guests attending the
Kolihie Jean Kerle.v Still Student.
wetldlnr were Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Bobbie Jean Kcrley, dauglitcr of
Wi.lineiing of Ainarillo. Mr. and
.Mr^ M J . Wilson of Roby. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kerley of Flu 
C A Brown and Mr.s. W. S. Wilson, vanna, w.is a first year student at
Cisco Junior College this year, ard
b o t' of Texllne
(lid not rudjiatp. a" wa-- stated in
1 i.'-t w e'k’s Times. The young la.^y
was amon': .loiuir students at lh<'
sell' d. !i v-iit belli exempt fr-an all
final ( x.Trnr.i.atuin.s.
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-HEALTHIS

CaniJidate For

Associate Justice
of the Court of
Civil Appeals

CT7
I

Cl££
ciLafUa/

won’t go near a gamicnt that
has been prolcctccl with
M onite M othprool ing.
Clothes sent here tor Clean*
ing are Monite Mothproofed
free.

MOTH PROOfED
c i'*t

Ernest Northcutl became inter
ested m law at an ea rly a g e ,
worked his way through law
school, received his law degree
and entered privpte practice in
Amarillo in 1919
Judge Nprthcutl procticed law
in Amarillo until he was elected
County Judge o f Potter County
in f9 4 0 . He is now serving his
fourth elective term.
Ernest Northeutt has t r i e d
coses in all Courts over the Pan
handle. fl<s trial work carried
him into tht State and Federal
Courts and into all Appellote
Courts, Stote and Federal. He
IS familiar wit.i the duties of the
Office of Associate Justice of the
Court of Civil Aopeols. He has
tried hundreds of Civil coses
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR
EXPERIENCE
Judge Northeutt is 56 yeors
old, married and hos three chil
dren. He is active in civic work,
a member of the Baptist Church
and was President of the West
Texas Judge's and Commission
er's Association in 1947.

Y o u r VotiB onot

ABF ROGERS
raO N E M FO E eiC K -U e

and

DEUVERY

^

Kelp Fliysical Fatigued
Yes, Black-Draught may help phj-sIcal fatigue If the only reason you
have that llsUcsa feeling is bccau.'io
o f constipation. Black-Draught, the
frlrndiy laxative, la usually prompt
end thorough when taken as di
rected. I t costs only a penny or less
a dose. Tl.at's why It h c i been
a bcst-scllcr with four generations.
I f you are troubled with such symp
toms as loss of appetite, headache,
upset ttom-ach, flatulence, physical
fatigue, sleeplessness, mental hazi
ness, bad breath — and If there
•.vmptoma are duo only to consti
pation — then see what BlackDra-aght may do for you. G et a
package today.

YOU R

W EALTH

''llc jliii K \\4-i:(h,” iiiii II,,[
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V. e, to.), arc h. rv to I 'p.
T'l-iir l-.KMir'i I 1 .
.4
> ill h u e car'.-tiil .-'ti-niion.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wood.son are
tills week nnnuuncln-i the niorrUige
of their dauglitrr, Bonnie Jean, to
Jolm Harley Bruton of Eunice, New
Mexico. Tlie double ruig^ceremony
was solemnized lust Thursday eve
ning at 8:30 o'cltxik.
Kev. Jim
Fields of Ponwell officiated.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack Scott
were tlie couple's only atterulants.
T i’.e bride wore a wliite suit witli
biege acccssorla-. Her tiowers were
garuenla>.
Mr. anti Mr.s. IX-el Ivisoii an.i
b.iby ;t)ii, Charlts D . of Dublin were
week-ttu! visitor." of Mr. and Mrs.
I. T. Ivi.sun ..nd family.

EA TS New Kind
of C A N D Y
Loses 6 5 Lb s .
W e a rs S ize 12 Again
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ui(ly (at M to eat t)'i!3 dflu kh»s
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H O W Y O U W I L L '*^. 4
BENEFIT BY READING.
th* world'* doily ncwtpopor—

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR.

will find yourulf ono of
the be«t-lnfonncd venom tn your community on world affair* when
you read fhi* world-wide daily newipoper regularly. You will gom
lieth, new viewpoinit, a fuller, richer undeatonding of today'* vitol
new*—PLUS help from it* excki*ive feature* on homemaking, oduco•len, butinet*, theoter, mu»ic, radio, iports.
tllh* iMcler*"*#*!
TI'O Chfi*tion Science Publi*hing Society
81-5
ocooointed*’ effet\Tw O ne. Nornoy Street, Botton IS, Mo**., U S A.
—I KMalti fer SI V d g i fncltned «* SI, for which plea*e lend ti>e Th* ChruHor*
(U. S. fund*l I
■*] ScierKe Monitor for on* motUh.
liVfT .e Ifr Orv.Hir
Supfc* lilif'TitO'
Pvctvgj 'T«#Mi*iy
iti^? UW
>r tkfA
BioM i.a*'.> ',<41 .

Zone,

Slot*.

HAS THE TONI?

• Easy as rolling your hair up on curlers
but the wave stays in for months.
• Yes, your Toni Home Permanent
will lust just as long as a $15
beauty-shop wave.
• No (rizry stage. No brittle ends. Your
Toni wave is soft, smooth and naturallooking.
• The twins pictured above .are
Lucerne anil Suzanne McCullou.eh.
well-known New York artists. Suz.i ne,
the twin at the rrJ.'.W. has the 1 '>ni.

DELUXE
V.’tTH
PLASTIC
CURLERS

All pncfs pim lut

SNYDER DRUGS
i '

SN YD ER DRUGS
GET YOUR ORDER IN NOW FOR THE WONDERFUL

HERE IS THE V ER Y
LATEST IN PAINT

IDENTICALLY
MATCHED CO LO R S

EASY SPINDRIER
DOES THE AVERAGE WEEK'S
WASH IN LESS THAN ONE HOUR

^¥omc ^ccofMiofU. . . N ow you
con got 3 diH orent finishes ail
in the some color—ready mix^d

your money with
G Easy.moreIt'* for
you* best washer buy.
et

Two tubs work at once to get your
wash ready for the line in a hurry.
One tub washes a full load while th«
other rinses and spins a second load
damp-dry. Whirls out up to 25% were
water than a wrioger. Clothes dry
fester and they're lighter to handle
and hang up. There’s no wringer to
press in deep wrinkles, break buttoae.
or ruin aippers.

Look how >hit timplifiot dacorotingl
Now you con match your woodwork
FUr WAU 7A1NI- m»4« wHli OR
with your wall color for modorn dac*
eroliva affacti. Wqll in Hal. . .wood
SiMI-6lOSS-l*r walk, wMitwtHi work in lami-gloit or high g lo ti. . . all
finiihai in Idonticolly Moichad Color*.

FLATLUX

S A T in -LU X

eioi-wx

ll^ U O tt-fp r wall, WM

Ask lo r tha daicripiiva foldar thowing modarn olfact*.

Nyiil So Approcialed,
Subject to the Democratic
Primary July J4th
igatii-tol A4v
far by Friaads ef
l'4>a« O NaftKewX)

Mi.ss IX)rLs Alles of Pecos became
the bride of Burges P. WlHon of
Snyder last Wednesday evening at
8:00 o’clex'k in a ceremony at the
home of her parenU, Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Ailes in Pecos.
Rev P. I.ee WUlslih-e of Albuquer
que. New Mexico, read the doubl '
ring ceremony before an improvised
altar of gladiolus and ferns. Tapers
in can' edral candelabra wx-re li?hted by tlie brlde’.s brotlier-ln-l'iw,
J((’.m E Atkins of College Btatinn.
Preceding tlic ceremony mu-ical
selections were pliycfl by Miss Bev
erly Vaughan, wlio alro played the
traditional wedtiing marches and
durint the cert'nxmy -played ‘T o a
Wild R a x .”
Mrs Bill B artlett of Carlsbad,
New Mexico, w."** the brlde’.s only
attend lilt, and W. C Hammett of
Seminole attended t.ix‘ grtsim as best
man. Mrs. U trtlett wore a navy
blue sheer wit'., niatehlnq accessories
and a corsage of pink carniitiun.'
For lier wedding tilje bride wore
a wliite wool suit with accetisorlrs in
pin'x. Her cor-age was styled of
nrcljids.
Tile bride attended Pecos schools
aixl lia.s been tinployed at t..e Kinib"ll-Pecos Comiwny.
Mr. WiLson graduated from
■•dei
Higli Sci'iool and attended S< i
Loutsiana fn.stUute at La( • e.
Louisiana. He is employed w'tl the
Rotary En.iinerrlng Ci>ni
Midland.
The bride was named
>' ■ . '.
two parties prect'ding the
In Pecos homes.

Mr. and Mis F. B Sexton of
Slaton, funner re>iaents of this city,
are snnoimciiv^ the engagement and
approaching
marriage of
tlieir
dau liter. Sura, to M rl;e Hulluman.
'on of Mr. gn.1 Mr.s. w . L. Holloman,
also of Slaton.
The marriage v6ws will be read
by Rev. O. B. Herring, pastor, in
the First MctliodUt 0;>tirch at S la 
ton on Ju ly 15 « t 8;00 o'clock p. m.

Influonce

JAY

Bonnie Woodson and
Harley Bruton Marry

(See answer Ix'luw)

Yoii’ic fii'^rd ihi- .S.iying,
iSkv

Uurffes Wilson Weds
In Pecos ('ei-emony

S'jra Sexton to Wed
In (Slaton ( ’ei-emony

WHICH TWIN
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In an e trly morning ceremony at
Uie First Baptist Oliurclt in Little
field Sunday morning at 8:(X) o’clock
Miss Verna L*<o Ritod becuane the
bi'ide of W. B Johe.s Jr . and Mias
Billie Frances R«e.i tx4caine the
bride of MarUn M Wltite Jr . Tlie
brlde.s are the daughters of Mr and
Mrs. Clinton D Reod, former resi
dents of Snyder.
Rev. lux' Hejupliill. pastor, per
formed tile cto.'Ue ring cereuiun.v
bcloi'e Ihe altar. wh‘j i ’•’as d» ..irut
ed with fou. tall ’.laskets of pink
gladiolus with a backarckuiid of fern
rope and paim.s.
Verna Lee entered the church on
tie arm of her father, and Billie tvie-corted by her brother-in-law, M.-ck
B ir n e s 'o f I.U'aboik. At the ». ar
Mr. Reed guv t-.iih of his d a'i.i ters in lua; i*
Mis. Mack B 'rn
''.’a.i matron iif . u.io r, unci Ml-;'
Bobble J.antce Reed was th - bride. maid. Best ni.ie a ir' H A Jmi a
ind Corley White, both of L-ub'm •k .
Th.' bri;les' dres-e- were Identical,
and were made by their mol her.
Th4-y were of white eyelet with wiille
organxa yoke.s. They were mad"
with fitted bodl.-Ci. four-;;ored bnllerlna skirts and wlUi short puffed
sli'evrs. Tlicy wore picture hats
Their bridal bouquets were of pink
rosebuds with a removable cordage.
Im m e.liitrly after the ceremony
both couples left for Colorado
Springs. Colorado, for a wedding
trip. Tlie Jone.ses will live in Sudan
wlieic Mr. Jrme.% will farm
The
White.s will live et Littlefield where
Mr. W hite is ccuinectcd with the
Hammons Funeral Home.
Verna late graduated fnxn Snyder
High School ill 1940 and attended
T \a;s Tech. Dillle Gradu.iied from
Litllcfic'.d Hi all School in 194B.
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Mi s, Gerald Gordon
Fluvanna ( ’lub St'es
Broad Demonstration Hostess at Breakfast

R. E. Patterson
Named Delegate
To Lions Confab

Fluvaima H o m e Uciiionslratlon
Club mci Priilay afteriioon In tlie
home o( Mr-. Morris Millfr
Mrs. Henry Flournoy anil Mrs.
Botme Forehaiul B-ive ilemonstr.itiiMLs on how to make iiuick breads.
Club members exehanjed fet'd
« u ‘Il s , and Mrs. J . U . Patterson won
the tilfkel (tamp prl/e
Refreshments were served to the
follow Ink mt tubers and Buest :
Mmt'-. Heiu-y Flournoy. Bomk- Ft>reluuul, IX'p P>’lant, R. S. Greene.
C. A Dauy.herty, J. U. P.itterson.
K. V. Uau. herty. W I, M ithl.s.
MoiTls Miller, U. A. Milllkln. V. I.
Piitterson. J . O Stliiuon. Florence
Terrv. s.im Glover, Rita l>)wdy,
Ttssle W hitley and Myrtle McKnight.
Tlte club will meet Friday. June
25. with Mrs. Robert Warren.

N imlnn Diirobhy Je a n Wilson,
brlde-elei't of Hulon Stanfield, a i
honoree, Mrs. Gerald Gordon enter,
t.lined with a buffet breakfast at
her home Tuesday morning of last
week.
Guests were se«ted at foursome
tables, eadh of which was marked
w1t£i place cards. The bride's table
was centered with a bride.
A .-andwdeh tray was pre.sented by
the hostess to the honoree. Each
guest gave a bit of ‘'good advice"
to the bride.
Attending the breakfast were Miss
WiL-Agi, Mrs. B. P. Wilsim. Tippy
Hums. Beverly Johnston, Dorothy
Riley, Mary Edith Stvirbiniugh, R a 
mona Keller. Dapiine Scarborough,
Johnnye Jean LeMond, Helen Jo
Oniham. Bonnie Jones. Mrs. Tnidle
Wood. Mrs. J . R. Meadow, Vivian
Dtne. Mr-'. Wayne Boren, Mrs. Lucie
Mr-. A. O. ReynoIiLs left this week EtUield. Mrs. Prank Teagarden. Mrs
for Carlsbad. New Mexico, where Luclle Dougherty and the hostess.
she is vlsltln? with her two sons.
She will return by way of Wickett,
D orril Jones and family of Deca
where site will visit with Mrs. H.iy- tur were brk f v is its * with relatives
wood Moore.
in Snyder last Friday.

THE WINNER—A r b u w ir onepirce frock of white cotton pU|UP
ilrtiigncd by l/ouisp Trm plc was
named the bext faKhlon diwign
from a group of 1.000 sketehes
nude by students at Southern
Methodist t'nirersity School of
Itesign. The dress features a
yoke effect and old fashioned
gold rollar buttons used aa slniLs
to accentuate the bodiee. A Ud
trimmed belt repeals the gold
motif. It is modeled by Miss
EHsaJbelh Ann StoUenwerck. al
ternate Maid of ('otton.

FOR Y O U R HEAVY HAULING

Prc.-ident-plpct H. E. Patterson of
Bnvder Lions Club w<s named dele
gate to the I.lons International con.
ventlon a t the Tuesday luncheon
meeting of the civic group In the
M am lattan diniu]; rixun. The con
vention meets In New York City
next monttr.
Paul Keaton, who lias just re
turned from a two-week stay at
Chicago, IlUnol-. reported lie visit
ed the Lions International head
quarters.
ilev. Clifford Taylor, new pastor
of the First Clu-lstlan Church, gave
some highlights of tilie convention
of the International* Council for
Youth tliat met last August In Oslo.
Norway. "C hristian youth Is deter
mined to make Christ the victor
despite warfare, de'-tructlon, d icta
torships,” the preacher told Lions.
I t was reported at the Tuesday
luncheon th at practically all the
new street markers were up over
Snyder. The markers were a Lions
Club project.
Committee to arraiiie for a ladlc j’
night affair was named by Pre.sident Don Robln.son. compxj'ed of
C. T. Hubbord, J . M. Newton and
Willard Jones. Officers for th e en
suing year will bt* Installed at the
gathering.
I
«

Typhoid Fever Germ
is Hitch-Hiker from
Victim to Another

A warning to Scurry County people
against the hltch-hikln? germ of
typhoid fever has ju st been issued
by Dr. George W. Cox, state health
officer. TI»ey must catcfti a ride
from an infected person to the well
person: this Is generally accomplt--hed by water, milk, flies, fingers or
food. Every case Is contracted by
On P ildry evening, Ju n e 4. Misses way of the mouth and digestive
Dapime Scarborough. Mary Eldith system.
Scarborough, Jo'.imrye LeMond and
A carrier is a |)erson who has hsd
Beverly Jc^nston were hostesses for typhoid fever a t .some tim e and who
a kitchen sJiowcr for Dorothy Jean even after recovery carries the germ.s
Wilson, bride-elect of Hulon S ta n  of the dlsea'e In the urine and dis
field. at the home of Mrs. Inez charge of the bowels. Carriers who
Brown.
are careless In their personal habits
Tlio house was decorated wiUi are likely to Infect any food they
seasonal flowers. A salad plate was handle with unwashed hands. Borne
.served to the guests after the bride. |of the most serious and far-reaohlng
to-be opened the gifts.
outbreaks of the disease have been
T h e bride was presented a recipe caused by drinking milk or eating
file by bhe hostesses to which e.ich foods th at have been liandled by
guest contributed a favorite recipe, carriers. Persons may be carriers
j Tlruse attending were Ima Lee without knowing it.
Sturdivant, Bobby Newton, Beverly
Typhoid fever Is tinmcessary and
Johnston, Durelle Stokes, Jeanle
preventable.
E\'ery case is due
NioLiols, Hamona Keller, Dorothy
either to community negligence or
Riley, Johm iye Jean LeMond. Mary
to ti’.e igiMirance or cerelessnesa of
Edith Scarborou.!h. Inez Brown,
some individual. Persons planning
Daphne Scarborough. Tippy Bum s
a vacation or trip where sanitation
and Bunhle Jones.
may not be rigidly enforced should
Wonder which is worse, the OPA protect themselves against this dis
ease by beli'jj vaccinateii. Inocula
or the HCL?
tion with tjplioid vaccine, a week
.apart, is all that is necessary to
secure protection against tilts d le tf« '
for two years. Tlic purity of water,
milk or food cannot be judged by
looking at It, so the br.st thin? to do
is play safe rnid nave your phy.'-iciati
protect you.

Bride-Falect Honored
At Kitchen Shower

CM C heavy duty tru ck s are your best b et for heavy
h au ling. T h ey ’re designed, engineered and produced
by tru ck specialists . . . b u ilt by th e world’s largest
exclusive m an u factu rer o f com m ercial vehicles. They
have tough and rugged heavy du ty axles, fram es, tra n s 
m issions, clu tch es, brakes . . . war-proved, tru c k -b u ilt
gasoline and Diesel engines. And th ey ’re available in
wheelbases, chassis and equ ip m en t options th a t per
m it a tru ck type specifically engineered for your
p articu lar type of heavy hauling work. S u b s ta n tia l
production allows fast delivery on m ost m odels. G et a
husky, heavy duty C M C . . . and get it rig h t away.

r m TRUCK

G A SO L IN E
• DIESEL

O f VALUE

R. B. SEARS MOTORS CO,
2403 Avenue S

Snyder, Texas

Diinn ( ’liib Group
Set's Demonstration
Diinn Home Denvonstrutiun Club
met last Thursday uftemuoii with
Mr*. O. M. Ashley.
Mrs. L. T. Ashley and Miss Juan
Bolding were welcome visitors, and
Mr-'. E. J . Richardson J r . Joined the
club.
M is . Jan ies Earl Lewis directed a
game and awarded a prize to Mrs.
W. C. Bolding, who made the high
est score of correct answers.
Mrs. O. 8. McCormack presided
over the busines.s session.
Miss Ju an Bolding gave an Intere.Htlng account of her trip to the
4-H encampment. Mrs. L. T . Nail
gave a council report. Site a.skcd
thi.t each member bring a feed suck
to the next meeting to turn In to
the council, which In turn will be
•sent to Burma.
Appointed on Uie yearbook com
mittee were Mrs. Burton Echols,
Mrs, Fred Cotton and Mr.s Heu ton
Qulctt, with Mrs. Echols as chair
man. Mrs. W. C. Bolding was ap
pointed Texas Home Demonstration
A.sa(M'ution reprc'entative. Mrs E.
M. Asluley and Mrs. Virgil Nail were
ap|x>intecl on the exhibit committee.
It was voted tliat the club meet
once each month Instead of twice
In tlw future.
Mr.s. E. M. Ashley, assisU'd by Mrs.
Virgil Nail, gave a demonstration
oq the making of hot breads. They
made cheese biscuits, orange bis
cuits, nut biscuits and peanut butter
biscuits which mumbrrs judged and
graded after tliey were cooked.
Rcfre.vlunents of sandwiclies, tea
and marshmallows were served by
the huste'S to Mines. Virgil Nall,
O. S. McConnack, Burton Echols.
Mark Holmes, Houston Cotton. L. T.
Nail, Jam es E trl lewis. E. J . R icliard.son, Harold Holladiy. Fred Cot
ton, W. C Bolding. L. T, Aslilcy,
Houston Qulett and Jcxtn Bi>lding;
as well as a numbi'r of clilldrcn.
Next meeting w1U be with Mrr
O. S. McCormack on Ju ly 8.
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Kotan*s New Football
Field Nears Finish
R ulaa High Sctvuoi’a new $10,000
football llekt is nearing coniplelkm,
and sliuuld be ready for use by Sep
tember 1, accoTdding to announce
ment from scltool officials.
The
new field, located in a hullowed-out
hill, in Eaiit Rutan, enclubcs four
acres of a five-acre tract purchased
by the liotan Sciicxils last fall.
As scKin as fencing Is completed,
work will get underway on erection
of bleachers to seat 2.000 spectators,
la te r , Ollier bleacher sections may
be added.
Rotun's new coach, Duard M ar
cum from Monahans, Is already on
the Job in Rotan, and has p^lrchasc>d
a home In Lakeview Addition near
the new field.

[

Baptists to Meet at
Colorado City in July

Snyder (ileiieral
Hospital

Mni'.tIUy Workers’ Conference of
P atlenli at, .Snyder Oonenil Hos the Mltohell-Siurry Baptist Asso
pital slnoe liA week's re|x>rt in The ciation will meet in July with the
OoCi Street Baptist Church In Colo
Times have Uicludod:
rado City, It was vo4ed at the closing
Medical Patients Mr- J W. Begga seesiuns of he Ju ne meeting Tuesday
of Justlcxixirg; KeiUi Mureland, son at Fluvanna B ip tlst Church. The
of .Mr. ur.,1 Mrs Dawson Moreland theme of the meeting this week was
of Snyder; V/ M Adams of Sny "Bvanielbm ”
der; Mrs J E. P ills of Ira ; Mrs
Attending tlie conference from
Richard Pena of Snydor, Mr.s. A E.
the Fir t Batittst Church at Snyder
I jCc of Ira ; L. D. Green of Siiydt-r;
were Rev. and Mis. E. K. Slieplierd
Mrs. J . P. Pitiier of Snyder.
an. Divld and Jam es, Mrs, Stanley
8ur,;ery PisUeiitis Mm. P at Jones White, Mr.\ W. W. Gross. Mrs. O. B.
of Fluvanna Mrs J O. M iislnglll C!nrl: Jr, Mrs. J W. Clawson and
of Route 2. Snyder; P atty Je an Hart Mis Foiresier, a gue-t o f Mrs. Clark.
of Snyder Harry law i>f Snyder;
Mrs. Melton IXtvls of Knapp; R. H.
Bim .t' ham. Alabama; Tommy R o.
Willlanisun of Snyder, David Har
nitTo ' f Snider.
vey Cuiuuiighiuii. turn of Mr.s Fjruna
The butcher who dropfied 100 feet
li(*iiuuiiiiia P.itieiiL:—T. B ParmCunnlngluon ol Fluvanna.
tlie otlu'r day without being Injured
T of H.Tmlelgl.1.; r^iiry Blrdw* 11 of
Accident
r\dienl«—Mrs
William
must have dropped pig’s fec't.
.S:>y -r
Jobu and Ujt.. Hdhia Dowling of

.LET THE WIND DO
YOUR PUMPING
Sr’ind power is lice. I’ut water where you want it with a
self-oiling M ja iO T O R

WINDMIU, from FORREST!

hG RREST also has a comiJete stock of steel towers and
repair parts for windmills.

Shop IT3RREST Today!

Phone 82
Snyder

See our display o( Granite
Monuments, or we will call
at your invitation.

SOUTH PLAINS
MONUMENT CO.
29U9 Ave. H

Lubbock

B L MIr —L D E R S S U P P I Y^I
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Countians (i<i to Rite
For Paul E. Harkins
Ftvernl Scurry County people'
Tuesday afternoon attended t^ie lu n - ;
eral for Paul E. Harkins. 68-yc;'r
old Sweetwater cotton buyer, at
Sweetwater.
H.irkin', the father of Mrs. J . L
Brownin? of Snyder, died Monday
afternoon in a Sweetw.vter hospital.
Well known to many people of
this county. Mi’. Har'klnu had U’A.'d
In Sweetwater since 1938. He VM
born in Bell County, Novemtoer 13,
1873, and moved to Nolan County,
settlm? at Roscoc in -1906. He lived
there until 19'29 when he moved to
Colorado City, going to Sweetwater
10 years later.
He Is survived by the widow, two
sous, one daughter, four grandchil
dren and one great-grandchild.

Presbyterian Church'
Rct.

Wm. A. Catieday, Minister

L IV E

ELECfRICALL't

/ AMPnuOVTHf
( DIFFeHENCB

TOBETTER LIVING
Whether Dad likes to puller around
in his yard, garden or home work
shop or just take it easy with the
evening paper, there’s an electrical
appliance that will add to his leisuretime et^yment.
See

T E X A S

Tour

A gift of lime and labor uving elec
trical appliances that will make his
around-the-house chores easier, or
applianrrs he ran enjoy as hr relaxes
in his easy chair, wiU make his dayF.ither’t Day-one to rrmembic.

f/ e r/ r/ c o f

E L E C T R I C

D eal or

S E R V I C E

C O M P A N Y

The Friendly Ilom c-LIke Church
with a Mexsagr for Today
Bro. Cafvseday says: "O f all Uic
many good traits a person may |*t»8088 there Is none that can excel
"th e individual Initiative conseci'ate<i
to God's will and the program of
the church.’ So many people Loday
fall to use their Individual Initiative
In Church attendance, and th u ' miss
a great privilege and bkssiag lit*
their absence from the House oJ
God. In friendship and zeal Icr
your soul's welfare we Invite you lo
all the services of the Presbytfr.an
Church. We look forward to the
Joy of welcoming j’ou In our tcrylcea
Sunday.

Wade’s Enriched Bread
Y onr Home Town Bakery

W HITE
’ HF

^t

AE

O ’

GREAT

. A ' '
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Political Office
Announcements
The Times Is authorized to an.
nounce the following candldatet
for office, election to be subject
to action of the Democratic P ri
mary Saturday, Ju ly 24:
V . _ _ _________________ _________________ >

For Congress, 19th D istrict:
OEOROE MAHON
For .tssoelate Justice. Court of CIt II
Apprabi. 11th Judicial District:
AIXEN D. DABNEY
CECIL C. C O IXIN G S
For State Senate. 24lh DlstrUt:
HARLEY SADLER
PAT BULLOCK

Fc*r Judge S2nd Judicial District;
A. S. MAUZEY
For .Attorne>, 32iiil Judicial District:
ELDON MAHON
For County Judge:
P. C. HAIRSTON
EDOAR TAYLOR
For Sheriff of Scurry County;
LLOYD M. M E R R ITT
For County T ar Assessor-Collector:
HOLLY SHULER
SCHLEY ADAMS
For County Attorney;
BEN F THORPE
For County Clerk;
JIM M IE BILLIN G SLEY
For District Clerk;
MRS. EUNICE W EATH ERSBEE
For County Treasurer:
MRS. MOLLIE PINKERTON
For Commissioner. Precinct No. I :
T . B. KNIGHT
EARL STRAWS’
J . C. (LUM) DAY
For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
GU Y GLENN
E. U. BULLARD
JO N ES CHAPMAN
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
TED HANEY
STER LIN G TAYLOR
For Commls.sk)ncr. Precinct No 4:
MARVIN H. HANSOlN
HENRY C ELLERD
A. D. HIGGINBOTHAM
W. C. (B IL L ) REA
OLAN J . CULP
Foe Ju itice of Peace, Preelr.ct 1:
W. C. DAVIDSON »
e
Couldn't Take Any More.
Mistres.s (to maid who iiad Just
given notice—"Haven't we always
treated you like one of the family,
M ary?"
Maid—"Yes. ma'am, you have, and
I c a n t stand It any longer."
I lot-Seat Hound.
A man about to be electrocuted
phoned liis lawyer from the death
chamlor.
"They are about to ])ut me in the
electric chair," he s ild . ' You arc
my lawyer—what do I do now?"
"Don't sit down,' the lawyer anfwered h.-lpfully.

Thursday, June 17, 1946

National Guard
Unit Gains New
Recruits Steadily

County Goes Two
Months Without
Traffic Accident
Scurry County agiiln wus one of
four ccHintles In Ute 14-county area
of the Texas Department oT Public
Siilety that went tlimugh tlve month
of May without a reported traffic
accident. Others without reported
accidents, deaths. Injuries or prop
erty damavte were Fisher, Stonewall
and Throekn orton.
Pour fatal uerWents were reported
In the district for May, according to
S»Tgeunt laither M(X)re, In charge
of district headiiuarU*rs a t Abilene.
There wkis one death each In the
counties of Oallahan, Jones, Nolan
and Taylor.
Hasketi County, with, estimated
propeity damage of $7,500 leid the
14-eounty Jistrlct (oi May.
Twenty prrsotuil I.vii'ry acclacnts
were re'orded, one each in Eastland,
MitehcU, Stepheiut ai d Y':ung, (wo
eiu'h in Shackelford, Nohvn and
Jones counties;
fear '•) Haskell
County; and six In Tnvlor.
TWenty-one pn>i>erty damage accitU-nts also were reported: Three
each In Callahan and Jones County;
one each In SU'phens, Shackelford.
Hiuskell Counties; three each in
C.illahan and Jtau » Counties; four
in Nolan County.
Total nccklents cetnirring In the
14-county district reached 12. T h ir
ty persons were Injured In these
aeeidents, distributed among coun
ties as follows; One eneh In E astland and Stephens; sevm each In
Haskell and Jones Counties; two
each in Mitchell, Shackelford and
Young Counties; three in Nolan;
and five In TayUw County.
Total property damage In acci
dents reached an twtlmaled $25,600.
Damage by counlits was; Callahan,
$800;
Eiistland. $1250;
Ha.'kell,
$7,500; Jones, $3,700, Mitchell. 800;
Nolan. $2,725; Sluufcelford. $1,175;
Taylor. $5,7.50; and Young. $d5<*

('hristian Minister
Speaks to Kotarians
On Service Livin^r
■'Have You ForgoUen Anything?”
was the topic of a timely talk by
Rev. Clifford Taykir, new minister
of the First Christian Church, when
he spoke at Uie lost Thursday m eet
ing of the Bnyder Rotary Club at
the Snyder Country Club.
Taylor recounted the story of the
rich young ruler of Bible times,
pointing out that tie wa.'i indastrlous. had knowledge, worked and
was thrifty—but he left out God
and oher people. He likened the
example as a challenge to Rotarians,
urging them to go out and live for
God and man. "Don't leave Ood
out of your life,” he roncluded.
Ikination of $100 was voted by
the Rotary Club to the City of
Snyder toward imrchase of mobile
spraying equipment to fight flies and
mosquitoes.
A Rotary Club quartet composed
of W J. Ely, Bentley Baize, Al Llcb
and Willard Jones, made its ddbut
by presenting several old-time vocal
numbers.
The civic group endorced the con.
certod drive to enforce traffic and
other laws In the city.
W. O. Williams wa.s a club guc't
at the Thursday hmchcon.

IU:VOM TIONAIIY neu I ’onI
four-door sedan fur 1949 that
will be shown by Hirkerstalf
Motor fom iiaiiy on tomorrow.

I'ridav, Ju ne 18. The new Tortl
is lower, wider, rooinirv and pro
vides neai'ly 23 |ier cent iiioir
visibility, according to Bob Hiek-
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strength of tlie Snyder company
of the Texas National Guard grad
ually is being Increa.sed by recn iitj.
according to Captain Bill Schiebcl
of Troop A. 124lli RecoiuiaissanCL*
Squadron, MiH'laaiiizrd.
Captain Scliiebcl tlXs week c.iUcd
attention to the fact tliat all men
17 to 2S years of .;ge of same of the
provlsioas of the new draft law
which p'..ssed the Senate recently.
Among them are:
Any mail age 17 to 18 may enlist
taiilaf), who savs lie will have
in the Natljinal Guard und be e x 
two of tlie IKW nKMleU on riisempt fm m the draft when he lias
plav In Ills hinder kliuwTounis,
to regl-ter. Any man from 19 to 25
a iour-Juor and two-door.
wlio enli'ts before he receives his
inductlou pnners will be exempt.
Copies of a digest of the proixiocd
bill may be obtained from Captain
Scliiebcl, Lieutenant D iyle Bynum
or ieuteiiant Weldon Kincaid.
Troop A officials announced the
recent enlistment of the lullowlng
men for the local company: Frank
New iy|)e of u.spen.sioii system.
Kube'ia. Jlnuiiy Merritt, Ba.sil B oat”hydra-coU" springs, rejilacis th.
WTight, Glenn Holmes, M. J . Bates,
traditional tr.msverse .‘■prln;js and
W. A. Sm ith und Claude Allen.
tt'.e front axle. This .system is cenU-red aro'jiid .lirplane type shock
i'bsoibers mounted within low fr“A T H L E T E S FO O T G ER M
quency coll springs.
In the rear
K I L L IT IH O N E H O U R .
extra lout longitudm.al springs are
Y O U R 35c B A C K
n sn p ’cnientcd by airplane ty;x* shock •f
)il4
riiF <« rm
T * kill li, >ou imiFt
absorber.s.
U K A i l I It .
i;* l T ' - I - o L a t a n y «lruK
A.S mucli a.s 25 per cent improve- Kt«»ro. A S T U m n * !* f u t i i r i t ’ itl*-.
with 91* p4r
itlrolml. U IM'NKnu*nt In ga.soline economy may b
TK.Vl’KS U4‘*.i<‘h4 M
Ti*aiCiieved by taking advantage ol the «14>' a t S t i n F 4 » t i i * r u $ ; i'<*.
overdrive w'.dch is aviilable as fac
tory Irastalled optional equliiment
Two niuaeis—a four-d(x>r sedan
and a coupe—will be on display at
Bickerstaff's.

P A IIS T K O
FLOORS
ALWAYS USE

t i l f :- l i k f : f l o o r f n a

For Wood or Concrete . . . you can safely
depend on a better-looking longer-wcaxw
Ing painted floorl

A sk F o r

New Ford for 1949 Has New Siylinh
And Engineering, to Be Shown Friday

IN fO M IX G I’ KESIDEN T of
the Mother t'hureh. Ilie Fi.-st
t'hureli of Christ, Scientist. In
Kowton, MassarhuMetts. is Harry
C. Browne, above, aecording to
members of the loc.al churcli.
After leaving high school he t»egan the study of law, wliieh was
interrupted by the Spanish.\mrrican War, in which hr saw
artive Sertlee. He liecame in
terested In CJiristian Science in
1910 following the healing of his
wife. He is official speaker for
radio programs to be broadcast
in person and by tran-seription
for The .Mother Church,

The 1949 Ford, which reveals a
radical departare froan tradltioiv.il
Ford st''Iing and c n . inecring, will
be on d..-: jl iv a( Bit her.st.iff Motor
Ci>mpa'-ii ■ morrow (Krkkiy».
"Ntw siuml ir.is of beauty, c«nifort, e ommiy and performance In
the 1049 Por.i pa?.-<'iiger <«irs ad
vance them f If ahead of others In
the low pnc»*d field," Bob Bickerstaff, Scurry County dealer, decLired today. "Styling of tPie new Forr:
definitely cstahllifties it as the risr
of the year.”
I To develop and produce the 1»1.'»
I Ford pa.'senzer cars. Ford Motor
I Oi'>mpany 'h;is exnended more than
$37,400,000 In tools, dies, jigs a ir
fixtures.
Modrm d o ig n has been mold
Mrs. RiLs-sell-"Did you see that
ed along function il lines, resulting
l>ile of w(xxl in tlv yard, dear?"
in a Ion., low. -weeping .silhouette.
Oe:ie—"No, I didn't sec It."
The grille s dlstiiKtlve. the hsHid
Mr.s. Ru.s.“ell—"B u t I s.>w you see
mas.-ive but shorter and tJic body
.so wide the rear fenders have been It. dear."
eliminated. There axe clean, un
Gene—"You iiiuy have saw me see
broken llneti from front to rear.
It .but you won’t see me saw It”

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
OPTOMETRIST.S
Telephone 463 for Appointments

T h e q u e s t i o n s nnit n n .-w o rs b e 
l o w a b o u t v e t e r a n p r o b l '- m s a r e
c a rrie d ns n serv ice to fo r m e r
s erv ic e co n n ee le d p ersonn el by
T b s T im e s.
M.atrrl,al f o r t h e
c o l u m n la s u p t 'l l e d b y t h e n r e a
o ffic e o f th e V e te ra n s A d m in 
i s t r a t i o n a t I,u l>bock.

Northwest Corner of Square

Snyder, Texas

>i f l

M i r 3 5 I l K ’ .S P A I N ’T .S !

STO E .

L a m s fa

Andrews

Morion
Snyder

Anion
Seminole

Sure Business
IS GOOD. Why
Shouldn't it Be
With all These Low Prices?

SUGAR

79C

PURE CANE,
lO-LO. n.\G

Scolls Limited 3 Rolls

Each

TISSUE............ ........ lOc

Q.—How Ion? must a veterui of
Wold W ar II be totally disabled to
be entitled to a waiver of premiums
on his national service life Insur
ance?
A.—A veteran must have been
totally disabled for six or nior" con■secutive monllis before he nuikes an
application for waiver.
Wanted Guuranlc<‘d Effect.
Q.—In detemiininz clUibtli'.y t f
The young man at the perfume
parents for death ccanpen.sation .as
counter was lictenlng to the sales
dependents of a deccasid vetemn.
girl. "Here'.s one called 'Perhaps'
are the proceeds of iiatlon.U .service
that .sells for $35 an ouncf-."
life iii-surance eon. Idcred as Income?
"Tliirty-five dollars an ounnt!"
A.—No.
exclaimed the young man. "For $3.'j
Q.—I am attending scliool imdcr
l e t The Times handle your sub the educational provisions of the
an ounce I don't want 'Perhap.a.' I
scriptions to magazines and papers. •servicemen's readjustment act. Am
want 'Sure'."
I eligible for a loan guaranty while
attending ,'chool?
A.—Yes
Q.—I f a loan for any rea ^ n Is
not completed a fter the guaranty or
insurance has been entered upon the
veteran's honorable discharge or
certificate of eligibility, what thoiild
be done?
A.—The veteran should take his
honorable dlscharvc or certificate of
eligibility to the realoiial office of
tile Veterans Administration where
the iMXie.ssary correction will lie
made.

Armour’s

3-lb. Carton

SHORTENING.......

....... 97c

Armour’s

Quart Jar

PEANUT BUTTER .. .......59c
Del Monte

No. 2 V i Can

PEACHES........ ........27c

M ILK

44C

CARN.AT10N.
3 TALL CANS

Pound

AT P E I E Y ’S

[M lM M is ^ E A K
BACON

Dry Salt,
Pound
End Cuts,
Not Sliced

HAM
Cut from good V'eal

BEEF ROAST
L B ................... 55c

m

m

m

m

80c
29c
55c
49c
4Sc

G’fruit Juice ™ 5C“ 12^
^LETTUCE

MEIN’S SHIRTS

Genvine Top Quality

CORN
SPUDS

Famous Toumcraft* Wlutes
Closely woven 6 n c com bed ro llo n broadclotb. Sanforized). N u-crafi* collars.

WOVEN-IN PATTERNS. T h e rig h t
loiH'b for yotir wardrobe! Real values.

2 .9 8
2.98
I.AQ

New Patterns in Tow ncraft Tiea!

WEEK-END FEATURES/
____ 2.19

Penney's Famous Nation Wide Sheris
Size 81x99. Each
........

No. Long,
W'hile lb.

-iP *
X '(Jui
Get Guaranteed Comfort from
c Guaranteed Air Delivery Cooler,
W c tell ond install the only Air
Coalers bearing this seal of assuronce that yoiar requirements in
c o d e d -a ir delivery will

be

met.

With a Utility C o o le r you do not
hove

equipment delivering too

*«&<**■*«>........

SURE FIT GUARAN TEED
L O N G W E A R IN G FA B R IC S
LEATH ERETTE TRIM
H A N D SO M E PATTERNS

little air because it it cver-rated.

lO^r Goose Down

SII-C IA L!
Colored

PILLO W S

$5 Pair
Siz'i, 20x26
AU New M aterial!

CURTAIN
PANELS
50c £ocA

Headquarters

ROE HOME AND
AVTO SUPPLY
Three Blocks North

Oxydol
230
Peas
750
Flour
$1.25
Spnf

We have a limited tu|>|aly of laige, 80-page road maps of
•America ejyiecially prejiared by Rand Me Nally.

g o l d c h a in .

lO-LB BAG

3 POUND.

Lee Home & Auto Supply

California.
I^er Dozen

PACKAGE

TALL 2 CANS

Free Road Maps

I-arge,
Juicy

REGULAR SIZE.

BLACK EYED.

Let us give you the complete story.

9 () 'f Goose Feather

Pineapples
LEMONS

CAN

Nice Firm
Per Head
Extra Large,
Per Ear

1 ^

1UC
_

DC

C —
sJC

39c
29c

29C

C|« ^ k m rg CaMnlg

fhu r»d ay^^ unf^ ^ 7^^ ^

iSMoreCounties
Added to Control
Quarantine Area
F\>rty-thrw additional Texas coun
ties were this week 'placed under
the pink boll wonn quarantine, ef
fective Friday. Most of the coun
ties are In North and West Texas.
Scurry County had been pl\ced un
der t. e bun k«veral years ano. and
wus alx>ut to be removed from the
regulated list l.ist year when new
Infest.itlona were found In j Iu tradi.
The greater p.irt of Tt’X.is already
w;rs under quarantine. T ;x ' quar
antine regulates the movement of
cotton, cottonseed and okra from In
fested areas.
Counties added to the list of alreatly quarantiiM’d counties Prldny
Included; Menard. Maa<ni, Bex.ir,
Bm-net. hamp;v!as. Conell, Eastl.uid,
Mills, H.iniUtun. Comanche, E ialh ,
Oalhih.in, Shackelford. Jones. Ptsh.er,
K ent Stoiuwall. Ha.skell. TJJrrockmorton, Baylor. Knox. King, Cottle,
Gray, Wl.eeler, Donley. H.irdeman,
Oolllngsworth. Hall, Childress. W il
barger, Foard. Wichlt.a, Isimb. H ilc.
Floyd, Mdtley, Lubbock. Dickens,
Lynn, Crosby, Oar/.a and Reagan.
Is It the high cost of living or the
cost of high living that is keeping
you broke?

Do You Suffer Distress From

y^KMAU
W iA K N iS S
and also want to

B U ILD UP
R E D B LO O D ?
I f female functional
periudic disturbances
make you suffer pain
and weak, nervous, restless Jittery
IfcUnps — at such times — tlwn do
try Lydia E. Pinkham’s TA BLETS
to relieve such sjmptoms!
Taken regularly—Pinkham’s T a b 
lets help build up resistance agaiast
sue h distress.
Pinkham ^ Tablets are also one of
the greatest blood iron tonics you
can buy to help build up red blood
to give more strength and enerity
for girls and women troubled with
atmple anemia. A pleasant stomaclUc
tonic, tool Just sec if you don’t re
markably benefit I Any drugstore.

Lydia E. Pinkbam’s TAOifTS

ACKOSS
T im b e r (r* « of
th e o iiv e fam ily
C lim b up
M id dlt
Meoduw
Ir u h p h y ilc lft
who nam ed
• leciron s
K in d o f poem
In v en to r who
called Mr. W at*
etm. by tcle p h u n t
Littntn ln g
in o tector
Radium
•m anatinn
M ark w ith
nam e, ate.
R rahm a. B e o t*
hoven, and —«
T h e K eyklona
S ta te : ab b r.
Cut Krasi
A p p ic-ltk a fru it
B e lo n g in g to
IhiKiuctHT th e
irst electrutypaa
n 1»39
H orsem an'a gam a
U n cle T o m ’a
little frie n d
T o aumtmm
I 'n l t o f electro *
m otiv e fo rca
Katn h eav ily
S e lf
F a cility
In v en ted m odem
a lte rn a tin g *
cu rre n t Indue*
tto n m otor
C o n cern in g
M in e en tra n ce
A rm ed C onflict
R e p o rter'a boaa:
abb r.
B ro a d am lla
D eveloped a
carb o n filam ent
n can d escen t
am p In 1890
. D esigned an
en closed a rc
lam p in 1891
. H ardened, lik e
co n cre te
. D evised •
d is c h a r g in g * ]!! '
ele ctro m e ter
In 1787
. F ru it d rla k
. N arcotic

Stction I— K»»>

— Jfcm btr, B»»a»

Harnie Greenfield
Contributes Another
Poem to The Times

Crossword Puzzle
r
19

u

It

ST
■
Si
M
37
40
44

f

47

48

'3
Vi
87. U nit o f w ire
m easu re
88. T h e p resen t tim e
80. In v en ted a ma*
nesium-KWlde
filam ent Incan*
d escen t lam p
In 1897
M. E n tire am ount

i

DOWN
P riestly garm ent
W hat ele ctric
lig h ts help
us do
In v e n to r o f
**block algnale"
fo r railroads
In 1887
la k e
S c a tte r
N ot ard en t
T erm in u s
Com pass potntt

0 . E le ctric

;em u atol

rnsevt
11. A rtiticlal

language
IS. L a ir
17 IX ’d g n e r o f th e
g en erato rs
rnstalled at
N iagara F a lle
in 1895
.10
. . C ubes produced
by re frig era to rs
S3. G en us o f c iU le
25. R u n aw ay
suddenly
34. D ocum en t
25. P rov erb
37. Supp ort fo r
overhead w ir t i
38. S m a ll egg
29. E le ctric a l u n it
o f cap acity
81. In tim e gone by
S3. Sen d Hy m all

83. G re e k goddess
o f daw n
35. C onceited
38. D anger
38. In v e n to r of
phonograph,
m otion p ictu ree,
and ele ctric
lig hts
S9. loivy
41. F ir s t cru ise ship
42. U n its o f e le ctric
p o u 'cr
44. In crea sed
45. Ig n oble
48. M other
47. F u rn ish a crew
48. Fubs
49. Courtesy title
51. N othing
53. Old cloth
m easu re
55. H ebrew le tte r
84. A n d : L atin

SEE SOLLTION OF PtZZli: ON I’AGE SIX

Babson Points to Trade Education as
Vital to Future of American Youths
Babson Park, Maas.—Wliet her or
not a war with Rassla will material
ize no one knows.
It, however,
should be realized that the world
Is going through a great revolution
comparable only to the French Rev
olution of over a century ago.
Owinr to this conflict between ideo
logies. tho.se who "h a W " may be
obliged to give up much in propertie.s. securitic^ prestige, etc., to those
who “have not’’’.
Education of Children.
Tills U especally Important to con
sider in connection with the edu
cation of children. Hence, Mrs B ib son and f have devoted our earnings
to help the Babson Institute to
train men. Weber College to train
women, and Utopia College In “the
center of the country” to train
both young men and women.
Every reader knows that the most
ImiKirtaiit of all Investments are
In character, health and education.
Bonds, bonk accounts or ra il es-

Join Farm Bureau with More Than
One Million O thers ... And
Help Agriculture...
What Helps Farming ang Ranching Helps Every One In Scurry
County.
I'arm Bureau s|x)n.sered and worked lo put through Congress
the R. E. .A. hill, the 9 0 '? of parity on farm products hill and
many others. Hel[ied defeat the 4c |>er gallon lax on tractor gas
in the State legislature and worked with the State Law .Makers
for and against all hills effecting agriculture.
Farmers and Ranchers arc represented in Washington and Aus
tin through Farm Bureau.

tate, can fade away. This Is not say
ing th at they will but. through tax.
atioii duritv; peacetime and confis
cation during wnrtlme. it is constant
ly going to be harder for children
to profit from what money they
inherit from us parents. Therefore,
we should keep our children in col
lege Just as long as we po-slble can.
and. If necessary, subsidize them in
the meantime so that they can set
married
liavc children.
We should perhap-s change our
ideas as to marriage, su|>port of fam .
Hies and iducallon. The present
tlieory whereby children should get
through college as soon as possible
and not get married until able to
“paddle their own canoe" without
any help from liome may be wrong.
Better have them take a longer time
fur their education inchiding an In
tensive ye r’s course In mechanics.
In the Balkan coim'riea. Czecho
slovakia, Finland a.id eastern Oer
many, the native yc'ing pgople who
fared the worst under Communisti3 rejln e are the *.ous and daugh
ters of well-to-do peojjle, many of
whom Ivave been liquidated. The
poor people are better off than they
ever were; but the ones who are
really suffering are tlic sons and
daughter.! of the upper middle
classe.s who were living a life of mo:e
or leas o.ise. 'Their p.irents have
been strl.'peci of tbclr land.', EtocUs
.?nd bonds. Only those young people
who had been trained to be agricul
turalists, phy.siclar.s. dentists, scien
tists, engineers, accountans, meclvanlcs and other skilled workers
have been protected.
Importance of a Trade.
Too many young people are going
out Into life inefficiently equipped
manually. Most of them are helples.s In puttln? a m.vchlnc together
or In oiH-ratlng It or repairing it.
Tilts applies to almost everything

Farm Bureau stands and work* for a Balanced economy be
tween Business, Lohor. and Agriculture. We must have this if we
have proitperous nation and avxiid another depression.

RED A R R O W

NOTICE!
We have l>een granted a 30 day extension ti July 15th to en
roll naw members in the Blue Cross Hospital Service and will be
come effective as of the date of application for the cjuarter be
ginning July 1st.
There is no age limit provided you are in good health.
We have more than 700 members in Scurry County, lets make it
KKK).

KOSS WILLIAMS, Pi*esident
STERLING TAYLOR, Service Agt.

■

V /of A'

ATHLETE'S
FOOT
FOOT LOTION 50e
FOOT POWDER 25e

For LimWod Timo

AT YO U R

D R U G G IS T

Mrs. Ross H. Howard atxd two
children, Ros-s Hall Jr . and Lucy
Carole, of Atlanta, Georgia, returned
to tlielr home this week after a vb-ll
of reveial days with Mrs. Howard’s
mother. Mrs. D. P. Strayhorn, and
otlu>r rel.itivef. They were accom
panied home by Paul Nelson, wiio
will visit at Atlanta until his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Nelson, go
for him 111 about two week-s.
O. C. Spence and family and New
ton Morton mid fiimlly were among
week-end vl Itors lo the Gene -\utry
Rcilro at Lubbock.
V i'itlrg this week with their p.irents. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bentley,
were Corporal Orrln E. Bentley of
Fort Blis- and Private First Clas.s
Travis Bentley of Lowry Field, Den
ver. Colorado, aaid Don Deiitl|.y of
Abernati'iy. Orrin has ju st com
pleted maneuvers in Kentucky and
Tennessee. Travts finished basic
trahilnr at Lackbnd Air Base near
San Antonio.
Ml.ss Elizabeth Sm ith visited la.^t
week with the ’Tracy Sm iths at Big
Spring. Robert Reagan Sm ith re
turned home with iher for a visit.
Mines. Ella Cooper, Clara Sm ith
and Charles Cooper iiave returned
from a visit with relatives and
friend-s at Albuquerque. New Mexico,
Ja ck Inman vLslted first of last
week with his daughter. B.irbara.
at Houston. He returned on tlie
week-end by way of San Antonio,
w’-'.rrc he attended p.art of the ses
sions of the Texas Firemens and
Fire Marshals A-ssorlatlon conven
tion.
Mrs J . L. Fargason returned last
week-end from a visit with licr son,
J . L. Fargiuson Jr ., at Albuquerque.
New Mexico. She St's* visited at
Denver. Colorado. She flew on most
of the trip. J . L. Jr. ts connected
with Pioneer Air Lines a t Albu
querque.
Going .50-50 With Her.
“Diirllng, haven’t I alw.iys given
you my pay check on the first of
every month?”
“Yes.', you low-down cheat. But you
never told me you were paid twice
a month.”
Ju st Affects Some of ’em.
Inquiring School Boy —"Daddy,
what effect does the moon have on
tho tide?”
Dad (from deptlis of his newspajieri—"Not any, son. Only on the
untied."
Really Needed the Business.
When an Eastern firm received
word that one of its sale>man was
foimd dead in San PTanctsco, it wir
ed to the West Coast:
“Send samtdes b ick by freight,
search body for orders.’’
They’ll Be Looking You Vp!
I f you think nobody cares wliat
happens to you. Just fo rict to pay
some of your bills.

Anotlier poem from the pen cf
Burnic O. Greenfield of Snyder,
fiereniilat contributor to Tlie 'Times,
follows:
A W ESTERN ER'S PRA YER
I ’ve lived my life in Uie middle West
And done iny work in tlie sun.
Now this is my prayer and last re
quest,
For rny woi k on earth is done:
I.iy me to rest on a windy hill.
In the shade of an evergreen tree.
Where the wind in summer will cool
my grave
And God can watch over me.

.\IKI’I..\NE and engine mechanie.H Is the course that is beIng taken by Private First Class
Herman A. Ilainbriek. above,
son of Mrs. Earl .Allen of Snyder,
at Kresler Fifid. MissLs.sippi. The
young man reported recently for
a '18-week course at the school.

M.ike my bec^of the prairie sod.
And my cover of buffalo snuif.
Ju st give me a (ilaln old wooden croM
lake my ancestors hid In the past.
Lay me to r e a In the evening.
When the moon and stars are
bright:
And the sky Is a deep blue velvet,
For God si-eins closer at night.

typing
p e rfe clio n
in a w hisper o f sound

Yes. tills Is my prayer and last re
quest.
And I must say gocxl-bye:
Y ou ll lay me to rest on the prairie.
But my .«pirlt wilt never die!
S.inta Fe Sy.stom carlondings for
the week ending Ju ne 12. 1948, wer»’
Big ( ’leaning Job Ahe.-.d.
31,793 compared with 27..509 for the
same week in 1947. Cars received
"Miss Helen.'’ said the pardon Imfrom connections totaled 10.108 com- pre'sivcly ns he led h ’ r Into the brook
p.ired with 9,989 (or the e.mie wrek lor bautlsm. “I ’se ;wl'.’,e lead you
in 1947.
out into dls heah stre.m an’ wa.sh
Total c 'r s moved were 41,901 com cut every spot o sin you's got ’’
pared winh 37.498 for the same week
"Lawsy, palwon,” giggled the erst,
in 1947. Santa Fe hiuidled a total while froUcsc.me dam el, "in tlrat 111
of 3(>.206 cars In the preceding week ole shallow cree'.i?”
of this year.

Santa FeCarloadinjirs
Show (Jain for Week

REMINGTON NOISELESS MODEL 7
Quiet is one thing patients expect to find in the
office of their doctor or dentist. With the
Remington Noiseless Model 7, you can t3,T)e
prescriptions, memorandums, bills . . . without
undue d istu rb an ce.
CHECK

As a Texas plairuunan. the only
value we can ice In mountain climb
At a USO hospital narty, a patient ing Is to get a better \1tw of the
noticed that one ot fh" feminine gre.it plaiiks below.
entert.liners was only nibb’ing at hte
rcfrr.-hmct.s.
’'W liafs the matter, honey?" he
asked her. “Why don’t you eat this
wonderful .'a ;:* '”
“I have tc v :tch mv Kgarc," the
singer expla. (d
. I i'ltiev.t 5’iilled. ’'Vcct the
cake,” he c >•led, "an a ' 11 watch
Phone 404
19 3 1 25th St.
your figure

PLUS

H e ’ll T a k e H a l f t h e J o b .

Primmg *ypes

•

o whisper

work, perfectly aligned.
Always executive-ap

stops.
• Exclusive Cord Holder
that permits typing to lost

to represent you. See

line of cords.
• Personal Touch Regulator
that adjusts Instanlty to
•perator's preference.

today—try it yourself!

S

o o

pearing (xirrespondcnce
the Noiseless M(xiel 7

Terms—$24.77 Down
Balance Monthly

A A aj
A JO

LAR w

Rubber Stamps—The Times can make
Any Special Kind o f Rubber Stamps

WAYNE B O R E N . O W N E R .

from fixing a tj-pewriter to operat
ing farm machinery. Hence, our
colleje graduate.! go out Into the
world Milhout the re.^pcct of labor.
Therefore I believe every young per.
son should spend a year In some
mechanical business or school.
Some readers may be fortunate
enough to have a meclianlcally In
clined boy or girl, but I am sure
that many readers will agree with
me that most children are too helple-s. This is one reo.son which gives
labor leader.! the ability to threaten
us with strikes and scare us with
their propaganda. T ills Is especially
Important for those who expect to
Inherit money or position. A year’s
training of this sort would be the
very best Insurance that we could
po-slbly give our children and grand,
clilldren.
Such a year’s training would not
take the place of a college which
teaches very necessary foundations.
I am simply appealing th at after
this formal education is completed,
before our young people settle down,
they should take a year of lnt«islve
training In mechanical work.^igrlculture, ranching, oU producUon,
lumbering and the other basic In
dustries upon which our nation ulti
mately must depend. Certainly, they
should know more about the indus
tries upon which their food, cloth
ing and shelter depend.

Remington’s tradition

of sound.
• Exclusive Tilting P ap er
Toble for easy access to
m argin ond ta b u la to r

No locking device it beyond
the powers of a skilled crook.
Out Theft Insurance is!

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY

In addition, you get
ally beautiful print-

. 2 5 Y E A R S O i l N S U R A N C i I X P I R I F N C E IN S N Y O i R

I N C O M f TA X S E R V I C E
SOUTH SID EO F SQU ARE

VALUES

• Ciclwtlv* Silent Pressure

Tractors & IVIotors
Steam Cleaned
Ezell Motor Co.
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Pay ( ’ash—
Pay Less!
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G r o c e r y

On the Highway

Prices Friday
and Saturday
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Hermleiffh, Texas

P IN E A P P L E S
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J1 - 7 3

GUARANfEED.

W A T E R M E L O N S

Co*”® ^

conveoic"J=® J^”cubc8,

'Texas

PRODUCE FRESH FROM THE VALLEY WEEKLY
TOMATOES, LB........ ....W A c BANANAS, LB........... ...... 12c
SPUDS, 5-LBS........... ......2 3 c CANTALOUPES, Lg....,................7>/2C
PER POUND
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W ES-TEX APPLIAN CE CO M PA N Y
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(His Asked to Notify
V A as Traininif Ends

Jffn d f Us 1

PlainvimNews

Mrs. OUb Calp, Cerrespeedeet

Corr«i|MB4laBt

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rerves of
Hanuteteh vialVad Mr. and tft^.
Vestal Boothe and boys Sunday.
Dcm and Bobby Grubbs of Sweet
water spent the week-end wltSi their
Xran<H>arent.s. Mr and Mrs. John
Woodard.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smedley and
son of Snyder spent Sunday In the
John Floyd home. Also vislUng the
Floyds was Ms mother, Mrs. EUls
of Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Boothe of Nortr.
Snyder rlsiteil Friday with Bests 1
Boothe and family.
Mr and Mrs D. U. Po«ue. Dcnte
eiKl Pstsy visited Mr. and Mrs. C. H
Toombis snd Gloria at Fluvanna
Monday nl«;ht
Mrs. Rex Woodard's father, J . T
lAiater, and brother-in-law. Bob
Courtney, were wcek-eixl eueshs In
the Rex Woodard frm e. Mrs Boi)
Courtney returned rrtne with them
. Mr. and Mrs. R. E Humphrey ol
Carlsbad. New Metlco, visited last
week altl-. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Smith snd boys.
Mr and Mrs. Monroe Johasoo and
Jerry of Fort Worth visited Thurs
day murnlnK in the John Woodard
home.
Mr and Mrs. Jack Farnin and
two children of McCamey and Mr.
and Mrs L. B. Mlnyiard of Mona
hans visited Sunday with the Ross
WilUaius.
Mr. and Mrs Ed^ar Bides of Ira
spent Saturctiy n u h t with Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Corbel! and children.
Mrs Paullc Miwre and daughter,
Judy Faye, of Pleasant Hill com
munity spent Tuesday with her
sister, Mrs. Frlncona Eicke.
Mrs. Lowell Thomberg and Mrs.
Roy Staton visited at R a c o c last
Fritiiy

Mr. and Mrs. O. J . 'Treadway and
children of Carbon visited over the
week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J . L. Burleson.
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Burleson vis
ited her mother, Mrs. B. W. Snider,
at Westbrook last Sunday. Mrs.
Snider has been ill for several days.
Austin Casey and his bride of
Abilene spent the week-end with
h is parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. O.
Casey.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. Casey attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Casey's uncle,
Tom Gallamore, a t Big Bjiring Sun
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cross made a
trip to Plainview last Wednesday
and spent the night with. 'iS n .
Cross' niece, Mrs. Clyde Curry, and
visited other relatives there. 'They
returned via Brownfield, where they
spent the night with Mr. and Mrs
Carl Golden. The Crosses attend
ed the Baptist Workers’ Conference
at Fluvanna Friday.
Mrs. Olan Culp underwent minor
surgery at the Oallan Hospital in
Rotan last 'Thursday. She cam e
home Saturday and la doing nicely.
'The revival meeting will begin at
the First Baptist Church In Hermlelrih Friday night, Ju n e 18. Serv
ices will begn at 8:15. Pastor Bob
Creswell will bring the messages.
Mrs. Tom Mason's mother, Mrs.
Eldrldge, and her sister, Mrs. Ed
wards of Dallas, are visiting in her
home.
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To prevent over-paymenu of s’a bsistence ellowwnces, the Veterans
AdmlnM.ratlon urges ex-G I stwdenU of the Snyder area and their
schoola to notify VA as soon as 8
veteran breaks off or completss bis
program.
A veteran student in training un
der the G I BIU Is not entitled to
subsistence allowsnces after the
date he interrupts or completes his
training. In some cases, veterans
stop their training and receive addltloual peymenta before VA Is noti
fied of Uielr change in statAs. All
such over-payments must be re
funded to the government.

We Have a Good Stock of

New and Used Radios
Zenith and Philco Console and Table Mdels in a
variety of styles and price ranges. Radio and
Combination Record Players, too.
Come in at once for the best buys in
Radios and Combinations.

Roe Rome & Auto Supply
Three Blocks North of Square

Showcard colors a t T h e Times.

NEWS FROM DVNN COMMUNITY
MRS. BAMA CLARK, Correspondent

Part of this community received
a good shower of rain Sunday, while
part of the area did not get any.
Several farmers northeast of town
were completely hailed out.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Rhoades and
son, Gene, of Borger were week
end visitors with her parents Mr.
IN SU RA N CE
and Mrs. O scar Bowers.
froteefs every member of
■Rev. and Mrs. Rufus Kitchens
your femily. A new, low
spent Friday night a t Abilene. 'Their
cost insurence plan lo meet
daut;hter, Christine, ret’irned home
with them Saturday.
today's need for family
security.
Mr. and Mrs. G . N. Richardson of
Snyder were in Dunn Monday.
Mrs. Siim Gary of Houston is here
visiting with her brother, Oscar
Bowers, end family.
REPKESENTINe
Congratulations to Miss Geneva
Warren of Ooldthwalte and Rev.
Don Hanson, where were married
last week. They plan to be here
until school starts at Hardin-Slmmons University, Abilene, where
wrtiere they will continue their studte-s.
INSURANCE C OM PAN Y
Rev. Rufus KltOhens filled his
OF TEXAS
appointment a t the Buford Meth'
DALLAS odist Church Sunday. He was aC'
ttruiLIC SANK ILD6 .

G. G. CARMY

SMITE f l K ILIIFE

rompanled by his wife and daughter.
'They wrere dinner guests In the home
o f the McWilliams.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Nall have
returned from a visit to Carthage
and other places In Eiist Texas.
Monday night gueat In the home
of Rev. Rufus Kltctrens was Rev.
Bruce Park, pastor of tire Colorado
City circuit.
Dunn Methodist Church has unit
ed with ttie Buford Methodist Church
for a Vacation BB>le School. 'They
ere meeting each day at Buford.
Reports are th a t an Interesting
school is in program.
Saves llandkfTohlef Wear.
I f handkerchiefs are washed in
the machine along with the other
clothes, it Is a good Idea to tie them
in a loose cheesecloth bag and let
them go through both wringer and
washer In the bag. 'This saves wrear
and tear and keeps them out of the
wringer.
Adc a man when b e was born and
he will tell you the year. Ask a
woman and she will tell you the day

THE BEAUTIFUL
lb *

^

ALL e W A N C E

OMa

F. Gooduch
Silvertown

The
our
clip
save

that has everything the folks have
been waiting for will be on display

above allowance is over and above
re g ul a r t r a d e - i n a llo w a n ce . Ju st
this coupon and bring it in. You
an extra $4.00 on a full set of tires.

LIMITED OfFER-EmIs July 3rd
Play safe, too, by acting promptly on this offer
for new B.F.Got^rich Silvertown tires. Tougher
cords, and more of them, give more strength to
the tire body for ex/ra rmfety. Double shockabsorber breaker strips cushion and distribute
sudden shocks and blows for extra protection
against severe bruises and blowouts. In addition,
the wider, flatter tread puts more rubber on the
road to share the wear for extra mileage that
means greater savings.
Every B. f. Goodrich
Tire Carries A

UFETIME GUARANTEE

1.50 Dow n
1.25 a Week

nUAY. JUNE18
At our showroom. You are invited
to see the two models on our floor

Pat« • 4j00-t» Slhfftmwm
•n Tear Car

and FOR A REAL LOW PRIOD TIRE
b u y s

W m m r .T

a

G tN U IN f

B. F. Goodricli
DEMANCI Ties

The new D efiaace gives
d ey d afalt, wefe tmUeege for
the greesest velee ever buih
into a tire at this low

^

t

1 .2 5

dow n

B U D M IL L E R S E R V IC E

B . F .F IGR S To I No R d
r
i
c
h
UBBER

B ic k e r s t a f f M o to r CoYowr Ford D ealer

i
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THE WASTERS

IRA COMMVNITY NEWS

Bethel News

Maadicda DaTiiOB, CarrctpoBdcul
Hr*. Maboi Wabk. Corretnoadeai
a
b.iby
boy.
Mrs.
Gentry
U
the
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sm ith went to
Mrs. EclKur E;ide.s spmt Saturday
Abilene Monday of last week and
niglit ,'nd Sunday with her sister, lornicr Nadine Jordan of this coni
purchased a new automobile.
Mrs OurtU Corbi‘11, and lainlly at nuinity.
Mrs. L. W. EUliott and daughters
r’luiuview*
She al-<) r islteit nor
I,It lie Jack Keller of Snyder Is
of Levellund and Mrs. B. B. Hannon
-tor. Mrs. Jim PltiaT. v h.> i.s in vlsltln/ his grnndpnrent-s, Mr. aiid
and ahlldiX'ii of KermlcLgh vtsited
Mia. J . J . Eades, and family.
t.ie Snyoar General ll,isi)ltal.
Thursday with their sister and
Mrs. L C torngford of Colorado
Mr. and Mrs. Alt;le Brooks and
daughta-r, Mrs. J . E. Pawer, and
chililron spent Sunday with Hev City spt iu Friday with her parents.
family.
and Mrs C. U. M iin tyrt and chll- Mr and Mrs Edgar E.ade.s. Her
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gain and Cor
oliildren returned home with her.
d en :’t Sterling City.
poral Wuymond C. Cain of Dallas
Mr and Mrs. E d ;ar Eades, Mr
Sunday guests of Mrs J H Allen
visltrd last wea(c-pnd with their
and Mrs B. P E-ide's and children were Mr. and Mrs. John Cioslin
pamats, Mr. and Mrs. T . J . Cain,
visited Mr. and Mrs. J . W Each - and children of California. Mr. and
and children.
at Sn.vder Sunday atteriuKUi.
Mr.s T P. Allen and children, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rlneftaart of
\V O. Webb and .son, M’. O Jr.. and Mrs. O W. Holladay and chil
Miortiia visited Sunday with Mrs
nther. Mrs. J . K. Payne, at Snyder dren. all of Cutlibert. Mr. and Mis.
Eurdlst Rlnetoart and family.
Sunday nlternoon.
Ed Mann of Big Spring and Mr. and
Lyndon Moses of Ira vLslted Sun
Mr. and Mr.s. John Crivslin and Mr- Eddie IVan M um and baby
day aftemmm with Weldon and
(.hildri'n of Callfonila are vlsltlir.’ of Vincent.
Dean Cain
LILY IS TOO BUSY IMP(?OVING H EC M IN D
his mot.her, Mrs. J . H. Allen, and
Mis.nes Ilene and Wanda Steiling
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Ellington of
other relatives.
of Odessa siM-nt the week-end with
Toiriier were callers Friday nl^ht In
TO DUST O R S W E E P ...
Mrs. W O. Webb i.s vls'tlnc her their mother. Mrs. Annie Stc-rlin-’.
the J . E. Pawvcr (home.
mother .Mr- J H. P.iyne. at Snycier .and family.
Eurdlst Rinehart and children
this week.
visited Moiaday with Mr. and Mrs.
Maw Helen Suiter of Ode.ssa siitnt
S .’.erry Lynn and D -nna Owm
Travis Rinehart at Gall.
Iht' week-end with relatives
Lankford of Colorado City snrnt
Mrs W O Webb .'-loent Monday
Pcigy Ann Pawver j^x-nt Thurs
part of last week with their gruid- with Mr .and Mrs. Marshall Boyd
day with her grandparents, Mr. and
\ je n ts . Mr and Mrs Edgar F icies.
Mrs. B. S. Harmon at Hermlelgh.
and son at Snyder.
Mr. . lid Mrs. J W Lewts made a
Mr. and Mrs. T . J . Cain enterMr arai Mrs John Cro.'lin and
businisB trip to Big Spring P ’ l.lay.
taltaed with a party Saturday nlgtit.
tvvo girls and Mrs. J H. Allen left
Mr. and Mrs E. E. C a rlili. a tGames were played and refrashMonday fc r TeniiPisee to vLslt with
conipir.led oy Mr. and Mrs. Em i t
ments of sandwiches, cake and cold
ri lad Ives.
Wig -in- of Snyder gipent Sunday
drinks were .served.
Visitors i«irt of l i 't week In the
with Mr. and Mrs. J i .-e Ori//.le tt Amil and Euy< ne Krii.se homes were
Visiting in the H. J . Schulze home
Lubbo.k.
Mr. and Mrs John Moore and .son.
last week were her slater, Mrs, Ray
Cl ngratnl.itioits to Mr. and Mia
Kert'v. and Bub K n i'e . all of Ode.s.w.
Stu ff, and husb.iiad and a niece, Mrs.
Gentrv of Dall.ts on the arrival of
Mr. and Mr'. Ch'rle.s Westbrook
Henry FoUger, and hu.sband, all of
ScotLsboro, Nebraska.
.spent the first of the week a t M c6HE6 6 0 BUSY TRYING OUT CUTE RECIPES SHE^S
Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Schulze and
I Carney
j
HEARD ABOUT THAT SH E F R E Q U E N T L Y
Mrs Osear Webb spent Sunday i
their guests visited with Robert
FORGETS I D SAVE HER USED KITCHEN FAT TO
. ni-ht with her sister. Mr.s, W'. C
Sdhulze and family Sluaday.
E.ide', and family at Snvder.
I
Mrs. Ollie Prescott and Mrs. P h il,
________ TU R N IN F O R . CA SM / ___________
We .ire clad to report Mrs. Ed i
llios and children of B it Spring and
Holdien mu.-h improved after .a |
Mr.s. Maud Green of Snyder visited
•slige of eye trmible.
,
reroof your resi
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Jack
Rev W' F Sm ith will fill hiWri.tht.
dence o r other
regular appointment at the Baptist |
buildings.
Esti
Church Sunday morning and night j
Nothing to Worry About Now.
mates are made
Jo k B it Maples, C o rresp oo ^ .,.
Vt'itors In tlie Gu-s Sterling home
"
I ’ve Insured my life for $10,000
without charge.
Vi'e use
It-t week were Mrs Don Schoppa
Mrs. K W Scrivner and children
Mr and Mr.s E. C. Reed and so that if anything happens to me
genuine Kubberoid Rooiing
and .son. Weldon, of Erie. Pennsyl and Mra. Salllc Scrivner visited with Venaon visited relatlve.s at Ju stice- VBU and Uoe children will be provid.
materi.ils. All work .. aranvania. and Mrs T. C Johmson and Mr.- Copt Oieenfleld and Mrs. C E. buri Sunday. Roy Glenn Briggs ed for.”
teed.
Carole of Sweetwater.
"How thoughtful of you. darling.
Truss! 11 at Snyder Monday.
returned home with Vernon for a
Now you won’t have to see the doc
A W .Scrivner made .a business visit.
(Inl Caught Dating It.
A. W. Scrivner and family visited tor every time you feel slo i. will
trip to Lubbock Wednesday.
•I ficl ure. my ’ooor man." s.ald
Ht’r-hel Box of Dallas Is visiting with the A. C. Elkins a t Polar Sun you?"
the .symiiathelic old lady, visiting a Bixlford Sullenger.
day afternoon.
gate prison "It was poverty that
Connie P.iltcrson of Seminole
brought you to thLs."
•T
.silent Friday nl?ht with Mr. and
That's a Good Qwrstioii.
•No. ma im, quite the contrary," Mrs. Alton Greenfield.
Phone 4088 Ablicne, Texa*
’ W h it are ethics. Pop?" asked the
retunii’d the prisoner. "I happened
Mrs. H. B P.atterson Jr., Connie, e aie r young offsprinj,.
to lx- coining money.’’
I>iiina ind Tony of Seminole and
"Well. I ’ll tell you. SupiKaie a
/or fhe
M iry Greenfield of Snyder visited customer comes Into my .shop and
j with t e A. N. Ednaoia.sons Saturday buys a necktie that costs a dollar.
I mornliii.
He gives me a two-dollar bill and
! Clarence Scrivner of Tatum. New walks out without the change.
; Mexico, visited Mrs. J . W. Rus.sell
"Now, here's where the ethics come
Explo ions tn.it t< ir towns uivirt . . n g in ; tin s th.v
I Friday.
^
24th SENATOtlAl DISTRta
In: Should I keep tlie extra dollar
deaa.st.ite wide are .s . , . wuutstorm.s th.at flatu-n whole
Mrs N P. Wilson vi.'ited with her my elf or tell my partner about It?"
Your Yolo and InRuonco Approciotod
city blixik' -will the.se djta.stcrs alway.s be m the next
; son. Je ss WMbon. and daughter,
.st.ste. or the next county, or In the other end of your
I
Della E.linoia.son, at Snyder la.-t
own conomunity?
I week.
Deplorable and costly accl.-k'nls you read about every
I Albert Stone and fanally of Post
day . . . security .shatXa'ring court judgments tliat follow
vtsited In the M. K. Maples home
carries-nr.ss . . . iKXtpital and doctor bills that swallow
savingfi--will the victim always ba' the other fellow?
Sunday.
Lubbock, Texas
Have you con.sidcred that any of lhe.se oato-stroplies
Sunday callers in the A. N. Ed
could a.s easily laave luiiipeiied to you? WiH you always
monson home were Inez Brown and
G KN ERJA S l ’RGKKV
O B ST E T R IC S
be as lucky os ynii have bet*n? Can you s.iy with cer
Nancy Caton of Snyder.
tainty how f li’ dlsasN-r Is from you right now?
' T . Kreuger, M D.. P A. C. 8.
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Buck Rhea and Harvey Lea* Brown
Mo-t of all, dare you gamble when tlte stake may be
w. H. Stiles, M. D . P A C. 8 .
Frank W. Hudgins. M D.
ing of Fluvaiona visited with Dick
your home v.nir savir,g.s. your family’s welLare and
,Or.ho»
(Gynecology)
Sm ith Sunday.
security? Dare you ’.ake a chance at all when complete
n . E. MAST. M D. tUrology)
J
.
T.
Sullenger
Jr.
and
family
and
Insurance protertton Is available?
INTERNAL MEDICINE
^YE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT
J . T Sullenger Sr. and family vhltW, H. Gordon. M.D., F.A .CP
ed the Ira Parmer.s at Post Satu r
I. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
R. H. McCarty. M. D.
day.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. V .
Vivlm L .n e of Snyder .spent S a t
E. M. Blake. M. D.
GENERA MEDICINE
urday night with Mr. imd Mr.s.
INFANTS AND CHILDREN
O. 8. Smith, M. D. (Allergy)
Alton Greenfield.
R K. O lxiughlln. M. D.
M. C. Overton, M. D.
The W. E. Bo&ses vl.sited with Mr
X -R A Y AND LABORATORY
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
Snvder 1 e«ii«
and
Mrs.
Forrest
Bo.ss
at
3nyd»‘r
f ’ •>
A. O. Harsh, M. D.
J . B. Rountree. M. D.
Sunday
Mr.s W. T. Steel and Mrs. Allx’rt
J . H. FELTON, Business Manager
Maddo.x ai Ited Mrs B lik e Walker
at Emils Creek Tlaur'day.

Let Lydick-Hooks
Roofinj^ ('o.

Section I— Page SevM

Union News
O

Krz. J. B. AduM, CurrMpoadafi)
Don Ramsey was honored with a
blrthciay dinner Sunday In the home
of hU parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Ranru«y. ThuM enjoying the occa
sion were Donald Ray Bronaum,
Billy, Keith and Junior McCormick,
Jo e RoUln.s, Donald and Morris Jean
Head and Wayne Ramsey. Other
vlsitorh In the afternoon were Mr.
and Mrs. Audrey Head. Mrs. A. B.
Eicke, Mr. and Mrs. Seaboume
Eicke, Ruth Seabuurne, Mr. and
Mrs. Wade Davis, Mrs. Jtm Davis,
Mrs. Jewel McClinton, Mr. and Mrs.
Ja y Ramsey and Mrs. J . T. Ramsey.
Mra. Duck Kelley and Rev. Leslie
Kelley of Snyder visited Tueaduy
with Rev. and Mrs. Cone Merritt.
Kenneth Head of Rankin spent
Itae week-end with his parents Mr.
and Mrs Bill Head.
Visitors Sunday with Mr. and Mr.'.
Juas Hall were Mrs. F. C. Dule and
Mr.s. Jo e Robinson and daughter of
Midland.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wren of Colo
rado CJUy and Royce Hoiue of
Hubba. New Mexico, vtsited Simday
In the Howard Ho;jue home
Mrs. W. T. McDonald of Roswell.
New Mexico, is visiting this week
with IxT nc^jhew, Floyd Connell.
Mrs. Ks>’niuiid Lun.-ford enter- j
toined the senior Sunday School
group with a .niclal In her home last |
Friday night.

HARLEY
SADLER

Ayers Flgg Mash not only i>ayt off
in egg tlivulends hut also promotes
health among your entire flock.
Yes, and with all these profit-pro
ducing features this high quality
mash can be purchased at no ad
ditional cost.
kk

T

Clemenis Feed Store, Snyder
Adams (xroeery, Hermlei^h
11. C. Carmichael, Fluvanna

“ EXCEPTIONAL. RESULTS AT NO EXTRA COST”

tlir S E L lL »
FOR SALE

ALL SIZ ES tractor ttres at Bud
Miller Service.
3B-tfe

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Ttarw* uenta per word for first Insertion; two cen u per word for each
lns> r tk » thereafter; minimum for each tnaertiofi. 35 r-mU
OlBauired Dlopluy: $150 per inch for first Insertion, I I per tnch for
t% eu Insertion thereafter.
Legal sdvertlslng and Obltusuiea: Regubor elaaa'flcd ratea Brief Cards
cf Thanks, $1.
All Claastfted Advertising Is csso-in -«d v v icr umeiu customer has a
rrgulsu' clasBlfled chsuge sToount
Psibllsl.er Is not respo’uible for copy omlasluns, typjg.-aphicat errors
or luiy other unintentional erron, that may occur, further than to
make oorrsctlon tn next tasue Biter it is brought to his attention.

k f :e n f o r w o r k

STATE
SENATE

Will You Always Be Lucky?

SEE KINO A BROWN for new air
conditioners.
4$-tfc
VALUES IN LUMBER!
2x4 and 2x< fir, $€ and $7 per IM :
1x6 sub-floor and roof decking. $5 Jit
per 100; 1x8 fir, $7 per 100; com
position shingles. $5.35 and $825 per
square; good siding 117 and 106, $!•
to $15 per 100; 1x4 flooring, $7.50
per 100; 24x24 window and frame,
$10 each: inside two-panel doors,
$0 and $9 50 each; red cedar shin
gles, $6.50 to $15.50 square. Wo
deliver anywhere in Texas. Prices
f. o. b. F>rt Worth, Texas.—Castle
berry LtxnlMT (totnpany. Route 6.
Box 404, on Highway 80
50-8S
FO R SALE — 36-lnch electric fan
with one-quarter /uirsi’ motor; with
V belt.—George CKrk at Southland
Ice Plant.
Ic
FO R SALE -1936 InttrnaUonai pick
up. — Southland Onrporatlon
Ice
Plant.
Ic

Kruejurer, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic

FO R R E ST has all kinds of
hand tools and a complete
stock of builders’ hardware.
Shop F O R R E ST foon!

Fil’-Tex Insulation
Wallboai’d
3-8 and '4-lno.i ShickneNs.
comes in four by eight foot
sheets. BxecUent wallboard.
Buy at

Hugh Boren & Son

r\ S UUANCE

q

For High ,
Production

DERMOTT COMMUNITY NEWS

Lydick-Hooks
Roofino Co.

M A S H

A GE NC Y

EW
n ifIL O C
R SS

WE S T IL L HAVE a few Early
Wheeler peaches at our orchards.
(Jame and get ’em. Will have more
ripening all along.—Voo Roeder Or
chards, Knapp.
ip
FO R SALE—1942 seven-foot Clipper
combine; needs some repair; $150;
also 1998 Ford pick-up In good 9hape
aixi good tires, $460.— Btaasinglll
Shop, 1804 24th Street.
2-3p
FO R SA L E - Army bunk beds. $3.50
each. Write or call collect; will delIvOT—R. E. Port. 906 Chestnut,
Colorado City, Texas, telephone
517-J
2-2P

FO R SA LE -Grocery alure; wonder
ful opportunity; good location; must
LET KINO & BROWN put your air FOR s a l e ;—T hree-room box house sell because of health. Will sell at
conditioner in good condl.lcn before to loe moved: also half block of Invoice price.—Write Box 635, Hermhot weather. Phone 18.
46-tfc land within five blocks of Square, lelgh, or Inquire at poet office. 2-2c
—V. F W. Po.st. Sec Hushey Hedges FO R SALE Big pigs, $15 each —
NOTICE: H ujh Boren J r . Is a.icnt or J . C. Williamson.
38-tfc Addison Ca.s.rtevens.
Ip
for Kan.sas City Life Insur.ancc
Company. Life Insitr.ince and 4 per RED B IR D R A FFLES, registered FO R SAUC An extra good 75-pound
cent farm and ranch loaiLs.
Ic quarter horse stallion; s:ud fee, $15; Ice box.—Mrs. 8. J . IjtUepage.
Ip
return privileges. — George Mairie,
G E T YOUR lawn mowers shaipened Camp Sprin?s.
47-tfc
and repaired at Jack Darby’s B lack
smith .V Welding Shop.
47-tfc FO R SALE — Stucco .lO Use, four FO R RENT Boulheast bed roon;;
rooms and b.ath; 50x150 f(x>t lot; private entrance: men preferred.—
Ic
I NOW HAVE attachments to make at 1903 19'ih Street, phone 558-R Ip 2901 Avenue X .
all sizes buttonholes; make belts,
FO
R
RENT—Cool
southea.st
bed
buckles, buttons, snap-on Western FO R SALE--Som e 17.000 acres of
buttons: hemstitching, crocheting. land; fenced and well watered: lorlce room In nice quiet neighborhood;
—Mrs. W. M. Nichols, 2601 Avenue U, $15 i>er acre; .several nice dwell- innersprlng nrattresH; prefer single
Ic
Snyder, phone 561-J.
44-tfc i n . ' S . — Spe.ars Real Estate, phone 219 working man. Cull 497-J.
or 218.
Ic

Business Services

Real Estate for Sale

FOR RENT

They Are Here Again!
Last Texas Vine iiipe Tomatoes. There
is no eomj)ai-ison in taste. We have a 1000
1 ound.s f(')r the week-end

FLOUR

K IM ]i;i.L 'S ULST
25-U i. .SACK

Already Cooked Kimhell's

2 Cans

PURE LARD" PINTO BEANS......... 19c
Arniour ^
PEAS

Hast Texas.
2 I'ound.s

3-/6.

1 O 1
A d ^ 2 'C

CORN

(ountry frc'h.
6 I'.ars

29c

CANTALOUPES

I'.aJt Texas,
Per I’ound

10c

Fresh,

25c

OKRA

Per Pound

Grape Juice

85c

Kimhell's Black F.yed

2 Cans

PEA S..........................29c
Kimhell’s Apple

SUGAR
Pure Cane

1 0 -lh ....... 85c

VHXCHLS,

QUART

JE L L Y .......................35c
Kimhell’s Pure Peach

Quart

PRESERVES............49c

1 QUALITY MEATS
BACON
WIENERS

Ribs or Brisket

HORACE WILLIAM50N,<7«frr«eFR EE D ELIV ER Y
PHONE 303

2-Ib.jar

ROAST
STEAK

Sliced,
Per-lh.
All meal.
Skinless
(jood Beef
Per f’ourod
Chuck,
Per Pound
Seven Cut
Per

Pound

59c
39c
49c
55c

PA RTS AND SER V IC E on BrlggsStratten and Lawson motors; parts
and service for all makes washing
nqa^inr.s —Master Supplies, 809 24th
Stt??t.
39-tfc

WANTED

FO R TRADE—Five acres of land
WANTED--Long and abort haul
located on Roby hlihway; want Ford
ing, anytime, day or night.--John
tractor in good condition.—J . E.
C. (Lum) Day. phone 204-W. 2-tfc
Maule,
2-tfc

WANT to make your belts, buckles,
buttons and buttonholes.-The BoU
LOST—White faced homed steer t« c Shop, Mra. StarUng Taylor, 2308
yearling from my place, two miles 37th Street.
J-4<b
east cemetery; weight about 300
WE R EPA IR eleceno irooal Bring pounds.—Hugh Blrdwell.
Ip WANTT33- REA and general wir
ing.—L. C. Gordon at Snyder
us that iron that has betm glvlns
Plumbing Company, first door north
you trouble—let us g ^ it back in
of Palace.
49-tfc
nervlce.—King A Brown.
46-tfo
CARD O F THANKS
To all ttiose who were so kind to WANTED -Two men with driver’s
WE SELL as well as aerrlce vacuuhi us during Oren's Illness we are very
licenses. -George Clark at South
cleaners. See our. display—King A Ihankful. We appreciate the klndland Icc Plant .
Ic
Brown.
8-tfc
ne-ss of the doctors and nurses at
the Snyder Hospital. Especially do
PLENTY OF* MONEY to loan; tow wc thank the men of the community
rate of interest; long terms. -Spears who left their own crops and plant
Real Estete, over Penneira.
IS-tfo ed ours. We hoiie when trouble
comes to you your friends will help
MONUMENT SALES and Servloe—
you as ours have done.—Mr. ariV
We will appreciate your bualneet.
Mrs. Oren Sturdivant and CTilllorg or small; final dates cut on
dren.
Ip
your monuments a t reasonable cost.
See or write Adams Monument Com SPEXJIAI, into Bargain Days—West
pany. C. W. Duke Jr .. Local Mana West Texas’ leading daily. Ahllene
ger. Route 4. Lameea, Texas. 24-tfc Reporter-News, morning and Sun
FOUR P E R O B irr iN TBR BBT on day, seven days a week—four months
farm and ranch toans. 30 to M years for only $3.75. Subscribe through
Ite
Ume.—Hugh Boren, sacretarr-treea- The Times.
L E T BUD M ILLER SER V IC E re
pair your tractor tires and keep them
going. Phone 655.
39-tfc

Lost and Found

Miscellaneous

orer, B of& te NaMoMil Farm Loan
)$. 15-tfo

Miscellaneous
Scurry Cbunty Msntorlal Post No. 8331. Veter
ans at Foriagn Wars.
Snyder, Texas, meets the
_
_
fliat and third TiMadays
of etch month.—Obes Hanley, Oom.
monder; Howard Chenshaw, adju
tant; Newt Morton, Quarteimaster

FOR TH E HEALTH
OF YOUR FLOCK
Baby chicks and laying hena

FEED QUICK RID!
CARD OP THANKS
We were reminded again of the
value of true friends In the recent
tragic passing of our loved one,
H. L. Clements. We are sincerely
grateful for every act of klndnsss
and aariftanev, every word o( synspsObgr and aaoh floral offering. That
you may have such good pepole to
minister to you in time of sorrow
Is the prayer of Mrs. (3lm eirts and
Ihunlly.
Ip

LUM BER

For yotu:

every building
Need!

FO R R EST has. a complete
atock of building materlato
for your new home or for
repairs for your oM boaae.
Hardwnod nocrlng, No. 108
and No. 117 yelow pine
Sidlnf.
Buy at

Ciiir«—iiaclion I

Reburial for Jack
Stewart Held in
City Wednesday

First Girl Scout
Day Camp Goes
Of Nicely Here

Rrburlal rites for Jolm Y. (Ja ck '
Stemtrt. Mill of Mrs Jesse RoKers of
fttyder, who was one of tlie first
Scurry County casualties in World
War II. m'«v held Wednesday after,
noon at S tW o’clock at the Snyder
Wrst Chrbtian Church. Rov. Clif
ford Taylor, pastor of the church,
aj^ficlatcd.
PaUbearcrs avre Janies E. SiuuTJ.
J . C. W'iUiamsiHi, Kenneth Pitner,
Oerald Haney. E. J . Richardson Jr .
and Preston WiUon.
In charge of flowers were Oleta
Ikard, Kay Sharp. Fern Andress
and Bi>b(ne Jean Hale.
Intern-.eiu was in the Snyder
Oemetery undtT the direction of
Odom ^ v . ’ral Home. Snyder Post
K a S23I of til* Veterans of Foreign
Wars wi* in charge of military rites
at the gr-aveside.
Stewart wa.^ the sixth .•(crvice man
fnwn Scurry Cou dy to be returned
home for reinterment.
Jack, aho w.i.^ 21 a t the time of
his death, was a .serge.'int in the
U. S. Army Air Force. He served in
the' early stages of the war In North
.Afrlai during the campaign against
General Krwm Rommel. He was
killed in the explosion of a British
bomber. loaded with Ixanbs. which
crash landed near hLs bi'C. He was
endeaV'aniig to rescu*' the fliers
from Uw plane .ifter the er.tsh. He
died I)»'<enib*'r 1.1. liH'2.
Yoon.- Stewan had volunteered
In January. l»40.
Survivors are his stepfather and
mother, Mr and Mrs Jesse Rogers
of Snyder; and two brothers. James
Stewart of Snyder and Ix-slie Stewart
of San Antono.

Snyder District’s first Olrl Scout
Day Camp was a very successful
series of outings, declanxl Mrs, R. A.
Stiioolliig. camp director. The camp,
conducted at the Meinorl.il Park,
was completed la.st week.
Camp comnilttees were Mrs. R. A.
Sch<M)ling, c a m p director; Mrs.
Wayne Boren, as istant camp direc
tor; Mrs. Lucie Enfield. Instructor;
Miss Jean Cordray. assistant lii.Mructor. Working with the Brownie
unit were Mrs. Oerald Gordon and
Mrs. L B Taylor, with the Inter
mediates were Mrs. Her;iian Doik
and Mrs. I B. Berryhill.
On the transportation committee
were Mr.^. Wilson Connell. Mrs.
O. B. C lirk Jr. and Mrs. Henry
Whitehurst.
•Mrs. Ray Cockrell did a particulaily good work In music direction,'’
decl.ired Mrs. Eiirield. •'including
,sln:ing, races and Scout songs."
Scouts met In the b.is ’ment of tlie
Presbyteriiiu O .urch at 9:00 a. m
M i.'S Coriliay taught tin-can craft
and n.ime pins (woodnalt >. Next
came knots, ii.'.ture study (including
leaf print', portfolios, blucpriiit"
pider piint.".', and plaster of P ar’
v«vk. After the co'art of honor
Troop No. 6 pre.seiited a flag ccrcnioiil.il each day.
In the evcnirig ■('ssiun Mrs. B erry,
hill had tin can cookery and Troops
6 .’ lid 8 h id stick (lid tin-can cook
ery. The Brownies had noon cookouts.

M(Ct candirtate.s know t'la l they
can’t fool all the peo|)le all the
time; but arc content to fool the
majority for a short time—around
election time.

.\MKitU AN I,EOION officials
of Texas who wUl be among the
speakeni at the two-day Fifth
Uivlsiim convention a t San An
gelo Saturday and SuntUy are

Cotton Prices Gain Then Lose Ground
4s Markets of Southwest Inactive
Foiton prices advanced on Mond.iy but lost this sain later in th'’
week, according to the l^’ixirtnient
of Agrlculure's weekly release to
The Times. Spot markets were rt'latively inactive and the volume o fj
.sates w.i.s .'mail.
Domestic demand reinained slac.t
and exixiri 'cuylng was limited in
vuliune. SCAP h is announced final
appnwal of the $60,000,000 cotton
credit for Japan and tliat erwntry
entered the market for 5.000 b ah s
of giHXl quality cotton. Dt-scounts
for the lower grades and sliorter
lengths widened considerably and
staple premiums narrowed .some
what in May.
The weather continued favorable
over most of tlie belt, and growth
and cultivation of Hie crop made
good progres,s. There were reports

cLECT.

J a m

e s

Division I'oimnandcr J . It. fllra ton of Stamford, left, and State
( onmiander (irorge S. Ilerry. A
delegation of l/egioniiaires from
Snvder is slated to attend.

P . H

a r t

of Travis County

Associate
Justice
•

Supreme
Court
of Texas
Hart wai appointaif to tka Coart
O d . I, 1947 . . . U now laalting bit first alad iva

of a few bolls ojacning in South
Tcxa.s,
Cotton prices fluctuated within a
rather narrow r.inge durln gthe week
and on Thursday, Ju ne 10, averaged
37.15 cents nrr pound hi the 10 spot
markets compared with 37.63 cent*
i weo's earlier and 37 31 on the same
day a year .igo. The average spot
price for the week ended Wedne-'day
was 37.53 cents agaiii.st 37.80 cents
for ttie previou, wee’it. Failures price
for both old and new crop nionUis
wore slightly weaker.
Prices for
July. 1948. tutures closed the week
about 345 points abive current prices
for October, 1948, futures compared
with a spread of 349 points a week
ago.
Market activity was .■■low during
the week with sales and inquiries
limited in volume. Reported .'ales
In the 10 spot markets totaled 401500
b.;lcs for the week against 37..500
bales l.tst week and 33.300 a year
ago. Export buying was a little
more active, but inqulrie.s were most
ly for premium qualities hi short
supply. The C. C. C. purchased npproxim.Uely 2.675 bales of stridt
middling cotton of 15-16 inch and
31-32 inch .'t.aple for exgxirt to Au.vtria under the E. C. A. program.

Lejrion Post to Send
DelcAfation to Fifth
Division Convention
Scurry County’s Will Layne Post
No. 181 of the American Legion
probably will send a delegation to
the annual two-day convention of
the F ifth Division at San Angelo
Saturday and Siuiday, according to
O. L. Hammitt, post commander.
State Commander George S. B er
ry, Past State Commander Ernest S.
Goens and Brigadier General Aubrey
L. Moore will speak a t the session
o fthe F ifth Division, coonmanded by
J . R. Cleaton of Stamford.
T he F ifth Division, under the su
pervision of Commander Oleaton, is
composed if 195 American Legion
posts with a membership of 25,387
as of June 10 in the 16th, 17th, 18th,
19th and 21st Congreesional Distiir t '. Arthur Sitas o f San Angelo
Is chairman of arrangements for the
convention. ITie host post, Jam es J
Cioodfellow Jr . No. 32. is one of the
outstanding in Texas.

Hobbs School Girls
Seven More Gamblers
Visit Various Plants
Pay Fines Thursday
At Abilene Uecently Seven more gamblers paid fines
A group of 20 girls from the Hobbs
Sclmols In Western Fisher County,
Including numbers of Scurry Coun
ty girls, toured 11 establishments In
Abilene la.st Thursday.
Mrs. Roe Curtis, advisor of the
Homeinaking Club, supervised the
group. Other chaperons were Mrs.'
Jo -h Phillips, W aller Wall and Clyde
South.
Tile girls were: Oleta Ratliff,
Peggy Pearce. Jim m ie Blythe, Pat.sy
Spradling. Peggy Shumate, Joyce
Smith, Faye Uiidei'wiKKl, La Nell
Ware, Wanda Moffett, Lnvenie Sul
livan, Mary G antt, Lillian 'Tliomsoii,
S.unmle Wall, Tlielma Thomson.
Peggy Phillips, Delphine South, Jo
Anna Wall, Mary Polnak, Margaret
Thomas and Elhie Thomson.
E.'tublLsIiments visited were: Abi
lene Candy Company. Tex.is CocaCola Bottling Company. Abilene Bed
ding Company, Mead's Bakery, B.an-

Hermleiirh Lions Net
Nice Sum from Play
Nice fund for the Hemileigh com
munity club house was raised last
(Wediiesdiyi night by the Hermlelgh 1
Lions Club when Harley Sadler and
his company of players from Sweet
water were presented in the Hermlelih Schosil auditorhmi. The bene
fit pl.iy was a club project.
Ca.st of characters in the play was
made up of selected Sweetwater cltl.
tens, including school teachers, busi.
ne.'i.s people and hcu.scwlves. They
have prc.sented the play, entitled
"Saintly HyixicrUes .iwd Hone.-t S in 
ners ■’ in sevei'.il West Texas cities
rt-cently to big cre acts.

Johnny—"Yes,
longer.”

but

my

arm

is

Stanfield Cooper returned last
week from a visit to Rogers, Arkansas.
ner Creumfry, Abilene State Hospi
tal. W e't Texas Museum, K R BC,
Abilene Reporter-News, Thornton's
Department Store, Hendrick Home
for phildren.

with Chc.ster M - rts and June
Vincent.
Sunday and Monday,
June 20-21—

DRESS SHIRTS — SPORT SHIRTS — PAJAMAS
Regular $2.98 Values
Sale Price Each

K -'*

"DOWN TO
EARTH"

hslReGr

I

itt iM f) Ford oftheV^arJ

! Vfe'll have it Friday . . . The C a r o f the
Y ear, the Ford Forty Niner! it's the one
and only N EW cor in its field, and you
con see it at jour showrooms Frid ay I
There never w as an automobile like
this before. There is no other like it today.
The revolutionary, new '49 Ford is a
complete break with the past. It was
designed by you— all the w a y through.
Yes, in surveys, letters and personal
interviews, you told Ford what you
ivanled. And it's on its w ayl It Icxiks like
0 onstom-built corf
J m I for the thrill of it, look at the list
(sf new features. And for an even bigger
IhriB— your biggest thrill of the y e o r—
see the *49 Ford, "The C o r of the Y ea r",
oor showrooms Fridayl

N I W I You wanted ROOM. So w«
gav« you a 5 7 ' front, ond 6 0 * roor
i« a t, n«w framo, •Ktrg h«ad room.
N t W I You wontod SAFETY. So w«
gav« you a 5 9 % mor* rigid "Ufoguord" Body, "M agic Action" King*
St'za Brokoi, and now "Pictura
Window" ViftibHity.

m

JunelSl

N K W I You wantod COMFORT.
You GEf comfort in a now "Mid
Rido, now "H ydra-Coil" Front
' 'rings, "P aro*Flox" Roar Springs.
tVI You wontod ECONOMY.
«w V -8 and SIX onginos. Up to
K '% moro gas ocenemy. (Up fe
2 5 % groator savings witti now
Ovordrivo, optional a t oxtro cost.)
N I W I You wantod BEAUTY. WoH,
you’ll soo for yoursolf Juno 111
R’l "Tho Cor of tt»o Yoorf*

Bickerstaff Motor Co,
JU ST O FF NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE SQUARE

In technicolor, featuring R ita
Il.iyworth and Larry Parks.
Nf'.vs and Novelty.

At the TEXAS

You Sove Still More When You Buy Two
Buy Any Combination of Two
P ajam ai moke practical, opprecioted gift*

Dad needs ond is deserving of comfortable

And a dress shirt is olwoys the perfect gift
for Dad. Anthony's "Chonn’ng D eluxe" ond

for Dad. Especially th* wid* blazer strips

reloxotion ond o cool smart looking sport

patterns on fins count broodcloth. Finely

shirt fills this need. W ide choice of popular

"Fruit of the Loom" Dress Shirts ore your

tailored ossurlng eomfortoble fit. Notched

new styles and fabrics . . . Including Rayons,

perfect choice. Smort new figures, stripes

lopel coat style and middy slip over style.

mesh weoves, ond Voiles. Two way collars

and solid colors. Sonforized shrunk and all

Drawstring woistband in pants. Sizes A, B,

. .

nave nonwilt stand up collars. You con »e-

C , ond D. Fully sonforized ond color fost to

. . . Inner ond outer bottoms. . . . Sizes

lect from Whites, blues, tons, ond greys

everything.

smoll. medium ond large.

Neck 14 to 17, Sleeve 32 to 35

"UNDER
COLORADO
SKIES"
111 color, with Monte Hale.
Serial, an^j Laurel and H.irdy
Comedy.
Sunday and .Moiulay.
June 20-21—

"THE PRINCE
OF THIEVES"
In technicolor, with John Hall
and Patricia Morrisoin Nov
elty and Sports.
Wednesday and Thumilay,
June 23-24—
DOUBLE FEA'TURE:

"THE
BLOCKHEADS"
Laurel

and

short sleeves . . . two pocket models

$3.98 VALUES RAYON OR COTTON DRESS SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS
Buy Any

.S Q 7 7

Buy Any

One For

Rayon Sport Shirt
Anthony's famous Chonnlng superb quolity sport shirts. Smart comfortable two
way collar. . . . Deep double yoke . . . 2
flop pockets. Assortment of beautiful
colors— blue, ton, green and maize. Sizes
14 to 17.

$3.49

VALUES

.s y o o

Two For

Broadcloth Dress Shirt
Extra tine quolity broadcloth and chombroy. In
solids and stripes . . stripes ore woven In moteriol
assuring you permanent good looks. Fully sanfor
ized, shrinkage less than 1 % . Vof dyed colors
Quorontees fostness. Neck sizes 14 to 17 Sleeve
lengths 32 to 35. W hites ond colors. Striped ond
solid color royon dress shirts tailored bv one of the
finest makers of quolity, style right dress shirts.
Light weight royon moteriol Ideol for hot weofher.
Fost colors of blue, ton, grey ond green Neck
size 14 to 17

MEN'S

DRESS

AND

Broodcloth Pajamas
Ou finest broadcloth pajama. Tailored
in procticol eomfortoble coot styles with
notched lopel. They ore cut full ond
roomy
full length legs . . . three grip
per snop fly front
sanforized shrunk.
Bold hormonlzlng cluster stripes unusu
ally good looking Sizes A, B, C, ond D

SPORT

SHIRTS

Save More . , . Buy In 2's

Friday and Saturday,
June 18-19—

feturlng
Also

Any Two For

y

.'tarring Jam es S te » 'jrt, R ich ,
a r j Conte a:id Helen Walker.
Novelty.
Tuesday, June 12—

with FYanchot Tone and oth
ers, Comedy. Bargain Night
—Admission 14 and 25 cents.
Wednesday and Thursday,
Jur-e '23-24—

IMO-FAOE

S H IR T SALE

"CALL NORTH
SIDE 777"

"I LOVE
TROUBLE"

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Gsrporahoc

CHANNINCand

"ENCHANTED
VALLEY"

"TRAPPED BY
BOSTON
BLACKIE"

SNYDER NATION.AL ^m

AIMIMliAL JIJIME

Friday, June 18—

in color, featuring Allan Cur
tis and Ann Gwenn Novelty
and Comedy.
Saturday Night Prevue,
Ju ne 19—

And rememlier paying by check is the liest vsay
of retaining a recei|>l for every payment

Royon Dress Shirt
Reg

PALACE
THEATER
"Unconquered"

to make

A T H E R ’S D A Y
ANTHONY'S

Program for
the Week:

in technicolor, with Gary
Cooper, Claudette Goddard,
and cast of thousands. News.
Note—Owing to the length of
this picture there will be only
one complete show each night
starting at 8:00 o’clock. No
raise in admission prices.
Saturday, June 1>—

It * fun to save for a purjiose . . . .

dreams come true. Whether it’s for a vacation trip,
a new home, a new car, a college education lor
your child or any one of a hundred projects, the
savings hahit is one of the mo.'t satisfying thing.'
ill life. .Make every pay day a savings day and de|K)sit a hearty jiercenlage to make your dreams come
true.

Arraigned before W. C. Davidson,
justice of the i>eace, the group plead,
ly guilty to gambling charges and
V I't u>j*'£s?d f'lies .f $1 and cost")
of .$13 each, Mhlch they paid.

More Effective, Too.
Mother—"I wish you’d quit reach
ing for think'. H.iven’t you got a
lOIVJUC?"

Make Every Pay Day
a Savings D ay..

Into the Scurry County till la.st
Thursday, according to tlie sheriff’s
department. Total fines and costs
amounted to $98
Sheriff Lloyd M erritt arrested the
lour white men and three colored
men at 11:30 o’clix'k last Thursday
morning in Will Clay's cafe In the
colored section.

Hardy.

" D E V IL S H IP "
with Richard Lane and Louise
Camptell.

Cool
SPORT

Smart
DRESS

Any Two For

SHIRTS

SHIRTS

2

.S 0 9 »

2

.nthony's "Chonnlng

Superb

ond

>nd "N o-Fode" dreu shirts ore

smartness assured Dad If you

oroctlcol Dad's Day gifts. You
can't find o better shirt of thel(
regular price Box pleat in front

Summer

time

comfort

giv# him sport shirts from An•hony's. End to end royon fo*^
D ries In tons, greys, blues, ond

arowni. Two way collor stylet
one pocket , , . colored
'notching buttons. Sizes small,
•nejlum and large.

A ll Sh irti and
ojom ai Con Be
Bought on
L A Y -A W A Y

collor styles, shorts, tobies*
tabs, wide spread bold l<x>k onr
regulort Woven broadcloths
and open mesh lines. Colorwhite. blue. ton. and grey
Foncies ond solids Neck M •

17 Slee*" ’ *

J1*.

I }■

Thurtday, June 17, 1948

l>MW»i(<rniiiii w y*

Three Locations
For Oil Wells in ^
County Granted
Sc\irr>- County pi>siett tlu re new
oil well locations in last wt-ek's i>ermits, according to a repi>rt to Tlie
Tinie-i on West Texas applications
issued by the Texas Railroad Com
mission. All three permits were In
the Sliaron Ridge field.
Locations for 70 tests for oil. Includln* six wildcats, were listed last
w cei in 22 West Texas counties.
T ills was two more field starters
but .six less wildcats than were re
ported in 21 counties during the pre
ceding week.
Tirtals for the first 22 weeks in
1048 became 164 locations for wild
cats and 1.333 in proven a n a s, a
grand total of 1,497. This is a week
ly averaze of 68 0.'i. up from 67 67.
Wildcat locations last week were
one each bi Concho. Crane. Gaines.
Garza. Pecos and Upton Countie.'
Hockley County led in field start
ers with 13. Crockett and E tor
Counties gained nine each. Pecos six.
Coke and H de. five each: Gaiiu^
Scurry mid Winkler Countie.- three
each; .Andrew!!. Howard and Sutton
two e ic h ; .and Cothran. Cr^ne.
L-ajiib. Mitchell. Rca';an. Sthleirhcr.
Upton and Yoakimi Countie'- one
each.
Permits granted for Scurry Coun
ty were for;
Cre.telenn No. 3 Cha;'man-PoU in
300 feet from the north and e.is»
lilies of the Icxm* in Section 100.
Block 97. H A: T. C Rallw.iy Co.i'pany S u n ’ey. In the Sharon Ridgo
field, the well was permitted for
1.700 feet with cable tools.
Lynch Oil Company No. 1 R. J .
Byrd. 330 feet from the north and
west lines of the northwest q u a f-r
of Section 131. Block 3, H. A; G N.
Railway Survey. To be drilled with
cable tools, the Sharon Rldie well
was permitted for 1.800 feet.
C T. Mcl-aughlin No. 4 A. P.
Wellborn. 330 feet from the nor»h
nnd 990 feet from the e.ast lines of
the northea't quarter of S»ction 102.
Block 97. H A- T C Survey P rmttted for 1.850 feet with cable tocL.
the well IS ill the Sharon Ridge field.

J. ('. Wall Jr. TakiiiK•Air Force Traiiiini*'
Jo h n C. Wall Jr .. 23. son of Mr.
and Mrs. J C. Wall of Route 1.
Snyder, has enrolled in the TVnth
Air F\»rce R. O. T C. camp which
started at Kelly Air Force B.i.se at
S.ui Antonio on Ju ne 7, according
to Lieutenant Colonel D, W. W al
lace, commanding officer, in a news
release to The Times
Young Wall has betm a member
of the Army Air P irce for .several
m onth'.

with the nmafkahlei
M A T H O -M A T IC
NOZZLE
• At b u i-a vacnam r l a a o e r
(lui adju tti itaalf, wicii Batbcmatical cxaciocst, to May floor
turfacefora o«w
high io Hcaning
efficiency! See
ft. try it todsy!

Ask for a
Demonstration

FREE

King & Brown
Telephone 18

C P T SET for raiiiiiiigl Hehire
yiiu Know it. you mu.*>t get down
to real cunning in the Snyder
.m a. In fuel, .some camiinK a l
ready is underway, is your caiining cquipnM-nt ready to help

you rapture u.l the (tMMlnros of
your garde.'i and orchard?. ,\
h ndy way to clear the pres-surc
gauge and vent on your pressure
euiiiirr is to use a pi|>e elr.iner
as shown above.

Boy Scout Council Chairman Wren
To Host Executive Meeting !« July
Oi'er dinns (..-m iiittec' for Buffalo
Trull Couiiril for the ets-ulng yr.ir.
ns amiouiict'd by H. L Wren of
Snyder, council pioideni for tile B- v
S. -outs of .Aiiieric.i. ure fuiicUonin-’
nicely. Wren reiviri.s.
A iiicctiiig of the official board,
inaluding the committers, is sched
uled for Sny *^r on the evening of
.Inly G a*, ilie Snyder CoiUitry Club.
Tile confert iup will be the fir t ever
held at Snyder Wren will preside.
Committee a;>ix)tntmcnt8 follow:
Finance—J M. W iddrll of Kem ilt.
council chairm an: Jo e Smoot of
Color ido City. Dlstricl No. 1: M. D.
Ivty of Rotun. District No. 2; J . L.
Rhode' of Odes.sa. District No, 3;
P.tul Keaton of Snyder. Di-strict
No. 4: J C. S. well of Kermit, Dis
trict No, 5; C R .Simmons of Swee*wattr. District No. 6: Bob Dean of
Pecos. Di-trict No. 7;
E L. Kent
of Wickett. District No. 8: A. V.
Karcher of Big Spring. District No.
9: Roy A. Mlnear of Midl'.nd. Dis
trict No. 10.
Organization and Extension—Lyle
D cffebich of Snyder, council clialrman; E G. Stafford of Colorado
City. District No. 1; Howard MarkIcy of Odc.s.«»a. District No. 3; ForIcst Beavers ot Snyder, District No.
4; Orvill.-' Works of Kennlt. Di trlct
No. 5: C W T arter of Sweetwater.
District No. 6; Zeeh D.iineron of
PicDS. District No. 7: R D. Lee of
Monahans. District No. 8; Lloyd
Woolen of Big Spring, District No. 9;
Ralph Sm ith o f Midland. District
No. 10.
Lradership Training—W R. Upham of Midland, council chairm an;
Jam es E. Payne o> Colorado City
District No. 1: H P Railsback of
Rotan. District No. 2; Bob Clark of
Ode.s'a, District No. 3; E. K Shepherd of Snyder. Di.strlcf No. 4; L. O.
Edwards of Kermit. District No. 5;
T. P. Johnson of Sweetwater, Dis
trict No. 6; Jo e Crumley of Pecos.
D istrict No. 7; Milton McClesky of
Monalians. District No. 8; Joe Pickle
of Big Spring, District No. 9; Frank
Monroe of Midland, District No. 10.
Advancement—W. C. Blankerishlp
of Big Spring, council chairm an;
C u rtl' Latim er of Colorado City,
District No. 1; Bruce McCain of
Longworth. Dl.strlct No. 2; L. L.
Thompson of Odessa. District No. 3;
Phil Bum s of Snyder, District No. 4;
Ronald E. Hubbard of Kerm it, Dl.«trlct No. 5; W. H. Sliropshire of
Sweetwater. District No. 6; Prank
Myers of Pecos, District No. 7; C. K
Pirtle of Monahans. District No. 8;
W. C. Blinkeiiship of Big Spring,
District No. 9; Bmost Neill of Mid
land. District No. 10,
Health and Safety—W. M. Howard
of Midland, council chairm an; Dr.
W S Rhode of Colorado City, Dis
trict No. 1: Dr. J . T. Barb of Roby,
District No. 2; R J Kncidl of
Odessa, District No. 3; J . E. Blakey
of Snyder. District No. 4; R H. H al
of Kermit. District No. 5; A C.
Forgay of Sweetwater, D istrict No. 6;
Dr. W. O Boaz of Pecos. District

HAIL INSURANCE

.No, 7; George C. Cullender of \f
hails Di trici No 8: S!ieim an Sm ith
of Big Spring. District No. 9; Dr
D L. P. Moll of Midloii.d. DLstrlct
No 10.
C.imping a n d .Activities - Carl
Blanisii;!Id of B.g Spring, counrll
cbatnr.nn; Roy D Cole- of C.ilola.do City, District No. 1; H. L A 'k!n.s Jr . of Od .'sa. Dl.strlct N.'. 2;
D. V. M -rrl't Sr. of Snyder, dl-trl.'t
No. 4; G. S. T.iylor of Wink. Dis
trict No. 3: Arch De.-in of Sweet
water, D l'trlct No. 6: H.»n« Thorgrimson of Sweetwater. Drstrict No.
6; W. T. Wicker of Pecos. District
No. 7; W N Pearson of M onihaiis,
D l'trlct No. 8; Carl Blomshield of
Big Spring. Di-triet No. 9; J . M.
McDonald. Midland, District No. 10.
Commis-sioners — Charles Walton
Watson of Big Spring, council chairn u n ; M L Kirschba'un of Colorado
City, DL'trict No. 1: Johnnie Am
mons of Roby. District No. 2; Wayne
L. Miller of Odessa. District No. 3:
Ja y Rogers of Snyder. Dlstrct No. 4;
•Atkin Cook of Kermit. District No. 5;
Paul Terrell of Sweetwater. Dis
trict No. 6; Glenn Himt of Pecas,
District No, 7: W. A ShiH'mike of
W lckctt. District No, 8; George M el.
ear of Big Sprlivg, District No. S;
Sam S.ilt of Midland, District No. 10
District C liiirm en—H.arry R atliff
of Colorado City. DLstria No. 1; C. J.
Dalton of Rotan, District No. 2;
O. D Albright of Odessa, District
No. 3; Lyle Deffebach of Snyder.
District No. 4; C. D. Hubbard of
Wink, D istrict No. 5; Carl M. An-

to their .'Cits

Complete Insurance Service
Telephaae 219

Over Lee Horae & Auto Supply

SBBB

BIG frozen food compartment...
up to 112 ice cubes... adjustable,
roomy interior— b y com parison a
full measure of new conveniences.

We've got 'em I The latest, the greatest
and the lowest-priced of all
automatic washers!
See the only washer ia the
world that can even put in
its own soap! Now choose
from 5 great Bendix Washers
and
rid of ALL the work
of washing! Easy terms!

Now, look at something that can
not be compared. Look at Servel’s
freezing system. It's the only system
where a tiny gas flame does all the
work. There are no moving parts

b e-tfomai
n d ic x

LONE STAR

asher

CO M i s e l l COME SAVE!

in the freezing system to wear, to
make noise or to need costly repairs.
Servel Gas R e fr ig e r a to r has
every new convenience. And it stays
silent, lasts longer.
Comparison shows there’s more
reasoi^ than ever to get your order
in... today.

GAS COMPANY

A Texes Corporation

.Are you taking a Daily Newspaper? You can still obtain
The Abilene Reporter-News 7 months for $5.7.5 at Times

ROE HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY
Three Blocks North of Square— Phone 89

FRUITSandVESnABIES

Cottee
SOAP
Vienna Sausage
FOLGFJ^’S.

1-LB.

Ll.MlT 4 LBS.

CAN

PALMOLl\E,

BATH

REG. BAR

.SIZE

Hunt’s— No.

AR-MOL’R ’S.
PER CAN

Grape JUICE

CHEESE
STEAK

Deef Sirloin,
Pound

69c

Nice, Lean,
Pound

59c

CHOPS

SAUSAGE
BACON

53c

Pif>e Pork.
Pound

39c

Swift’s Oriole,
• Pound

63c

Welch’:

TOMATOES
SPUDS
LETTUCE

/ine Ripened
Per Pound

CARROTS

Nice. Crisp,
Per Bunch

PINEAPPLES

Sugar Lo.if,
Each

APRICOTS
LEMONS

Home Grown,
Per Pound

LARGE

GIANT

PACKAGE

PKG.

10 Pound
Mash Bag
Large Heads.
Each

Size 432,
Per Dozen

lOc
35c
10c
10c
35c
23c
30c

1
’i

CATSUP

Can

2'fo r __29c

l.onghorn.
Pound

We are now operating our own produce truck, to
bring yon Fresh Fruits and Vegetagles direct from
growers and markets— while they’re freshest!

2-LB. CAN

SPINACH

Pork

The Deffebach Agency

After I.'xikini around

NOW A BENDIX
FOR ONLYnSS^^!

Don’t gamble with a sure thing. Protect your in
vestment with hail insurance.

Also remember that we write automobile insur
ance and all other lines of insurance that protect
you against loss.

.. IsSiS lop^r

derson of feweetwater. District No. 6; the house with o.icr.i g lt.sei. c-ne of
E. L. Jonci (if Pecos. District No. 7 the ladii.' in the j'ar.y said:
••HoiirSlly, blsluct. ru:i you e .e r
Roy K. Parker of M oiiih.uif. Di.—
trlct No. 8; W. S. M orrl'on of BV - e .uivihing lik.- It in your life?"
' N ver." grat'cly t / ;ii e -. the bisiiSpring. District No. 9: and Dr. H. A.
"n ver sin e I wu- veaiii'd.'
Irel.’.nd of Mldiund. Dl.strlct No. 10.

selling close to an all-time high.

And the lime to act is now. FJefore you get so busy
that you forget, and can’t take the time to take
out this insurance.

m

■
' Look! Every new convenience with the one that

Dr. Cal C. Wright, Slaton pastor,
who formerly w.as p.astor of the Sny- j
der First Methodist Church. Thiir.'- |
day WHS up}N>inted pasUrr of Plr.st i
MetlK>aist Church at Albany, Dr
Orion W. Carter, Abilene District
supeTlnlendent. announced Friday.
He succeetls Rev. J B Thompson,
who has been .Albany pastor fi>r the
laM six yeirs.
The apiHilnlnient. made by Bishop
Charles C. Seleeman and Dr. Ctrter,
WHS a post-conference asslinment.
The annual Methodist Conference
was held at Lubbex-k two weeks ago.
Rev. J . B. Thomiison has been
m U iK Il <>. EV.ANS. above, ol
a.ssijed to the pasU>rate of the T u lli
Denisun. t.iair commander i>f
Church. Tile vacancy made by the
the Veterans of Korelirn War*,
'h lft of Dr Wright will be supplied
rerently announeed (hat he
by Rev. O. B. Herring, also a former
would seek the post of governor
Snyder pastor, who had been ap
of Tevar in this year's elrelion.
pointed to th,^ T u lii church at Lub
bock two weeks ago .
Dr. Wright will fhtish a $50,000
Said a .Mouihful.
Lutders lime.'toiie chu rih at Albany
.A priimln; ;;i bi'h.io sat in a box
whose wall' and roofs were com in the c;>»ri hoii*< aw ■iting the cu r
pleted under Rev. Thom psoir' pas- tain and w .itchlni the fair I dles in
tara'.e.
lov.'-cut rie n l'it’ g< wns being a'hercd

.Now is ihc ideal time to protect yourself against
a crop loss by taking out hail insurance. The wea
ther plays no favorites, you may he the \ictim
this year of a hailstorm.
Cotton is still

r

Ex-Residents in
Post-Conference
Shift o f Pastors

VOUR HOMt COiJNTV PA P t N

Section II— P ets J

C-H-B Brand

SuperSuds

43c Cleanser

Moz......17c

REGL'LAR
PACKAGE

Toilet S O A P
Cashmere Bouquet
AJAX,

Reg.

C.AN

Bar.lOc

FREE PARKING ACROSS STREET FROM STORE-NEXT TO SIGN
PAY CASH AND PAY LESS

r

C a s h Fo o d M a rk e t
Jack Taperton, Owner

North of Snyder Hospital

«' •§

X
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Womar/s World

Tliui sday. Ju re 17, It) Ik

Kathleen Norris Says:

Shoppiiij^ T rip K eveals News

fi'CRlS o f TIlO U R llt

%

A re You Strong Enough to Take It?

About Clothing fo r B ab ies

Tile
wurli.

u r in g

, at Columbia who were missing
’ from their own sets always could
be found on stage 7, where Dorothy
I Lamour was singing in French.
Portuguese, English with a French
accent, English with a Cockney ac-

(T F YOU RE drefilng the im all fry
^ thetc days, yuu'll be delighted
'with all the new tricks designers
have put into their clothing to make
them easier to get on, to take off
and, best of all, to wear.
Many new fabrics are on the
market, and w.e have come a long
way from the pale pink and blues
that used to be standard stock in
colors lor the younger set. Your
little son may look better in a dusty
pink, yellow or aqua than in robin’s
egg blue. As long as the clothing
u mannishly styled, as it is now
for the wee young man, let him
wear the color most suitable.
Little girls may wear pink very
well, but you’ll see them decked out
in bright red. royal blue or navy,
and aqua as well as yellow, but
the clothes are feminine.

liumes

ly Janrit
1
i
z D tr
jc = 2 :

! 1 >•1 1
C A R L IN K S "

1® “

ICE CO.

"'
> I
To save time, cock frozen vege
tables (except corn on the cob)
without thawing. Slip them into
boiling water, adding n little boiling
water from the teaklule to offset
the icy cold of the vcget;;bles and
time coc.kiiig from time water starts
to bubble again after vegetables
have been added.
— •—
When preparing home-canned fixid
for table use. do not taste string
beans, corn, jicas, or other low-acid
vegetables until you have cooked
them 15 to 20 minutes at a rolling
Doil in an uncovered pun! Thorough
cooking Is necessary to destny
Harmful enzyme that forms in some
home-canned foods.

DORUTHY LAMOL’R

Look for well knit, nicely stitched
garments. Members of the younger
set do not wear their clothing lor a
long time since they outgrow it so
quickly, but you may have other
children or you may exchange it
With another mother. Even if you
do none of these things, at least the
clothing won’t look sleary after a
few tubbings.
Corduroy and seersucker arc two
good fabrics because they do not
really need pressing. Then. too.
there are cotton jerseys in the
shape of little girl’s dresses, rom
pers for boys or T shirts for both.
If you smooth these out after wash
ing. they need no pressing.
Many items of the clothing now
being made have hidden let-out ica-

S tU et elo th et f o r p lai/tim e , . .

lures that will give more wear.
Coats for both have large hems or
sleeves that can be made longer,
n ie y cost a bit more but they are
worth it.
Pants for little boys also have
three features and are extremely
practical. There also are outfits
available that can be mixed, just as
with men’s clothing. If you have
just two sets of trousers and pants,
you can get more variety into the
w.-irdrobe.
Don’t buy oversized clothing for
toddlers.
'They will stumble all
over it. and you won’t be happy
with the way they look. Buy or
make the clothing with clever tuckin features if you want lunger wear
as well as fit.
Timely Tips Giveo
Ob Choosing Clothing
For summer and early fall be,forc the weather gets cold, your
youngster should have a coat for
dress occasions. This is essential
for going to church as well as visit-

A$ v e il a t dress oeeationt.
Ing. when the destination is some
distance from home.
For the boys, there are three
piece corduroy sets which are prac
tical. consisting of overalls, cap
and coat. They may be worn to
gether or separately.
For the small girls, coats and
matching bonnets of eyelet or dott .1 jwisx are excellent. Look for
bonnets th.'.l are pride with an
elastic at the back su tney will fit
properly for a longer period.
Overalla are another must be
cause most of the younger ones will
wear these moat of the day while
they are out playing. Select a nice
I sturdy material like denim, chambray, corduroy or a good quality
broadcloth. You’ll like those with
gay padded animals placed at the
knees to prevent scuffs as well as
to give longer wear.
Choose clothing with large, easy
to fix buttons and holes so the
youngster can leam how to man
age dressing himself.
Sunsuits are among the more es
sential pieces. For the youngster
who is not yet trained, there are
very clever ones that have a plastic
lining which takes the place of rub
ber or plastic pants, as well as
keeping the suit from soiling.
It’s best If sunsuits. too. are
chosen of sturdy material. ’Those

A r e y o u ui>man en o u jik to y o eou ray eou iily on in to h a p p y w ife 
hood und m o th e rh o o d , g r a t e fu l f o r in n u m era b le j o y t ttill l e f t you?

B y K A T H L E E N N O R R IS

H FllE are a good many
problems in the lives of
men and women that ImiHdown
to the simple question: “Are
you strong enough to take it? ”

T

lies gnrd to take plenty of
rough treatment without losing
itH ” <'over girl look,” M. K.
Flelschman’* sturdy rotten play
en-emble teams sflver-grey short"*
with bra and with a copper jack
et. The paritan-collarcd jacket
boarts porkets big enough to hold
everything under the sun.
I’ve icen are made of good quality
broadcloth or firmly woven acers'.icker. Select tailored ones piped
in contrasting materials for the
beys and sweet little eyelet trim
ming for the girls.
Ruffled suits are attractive, but
unless you have time to spare for
laundering, belter stay with the
simpler trimmings that don’t re
quire special attention.
Rayons Enter Picture
For Infants* Wear
Rayons are entering the style pic
ture for infants. You’ll be seeing
christening dresses as well as
diapers and other wearables in this
youngest group. They’re made very
soft as befits the necessity, and are
durable and comfortable.
Rayons also are being used wide
ly for blankets and other wrapping
apparel for the newest babies.
You’ll find these very comfortablr
during the warm months.

Fred, the prospective husband,
was driving too fast one night,
there was one of our 50,000 annual
motoring accidents—Fred’s arm
was broken, one girl was killed
C’boose Shoes for Fit,
and Laura, apparently only badly
Comfort and Styling
bumped, presently developed a
Youngster’s shoes arc not just | hardness of hearing which turned
smaller models of grown-up shoes
In a few months to actual deaf
although they are beginning to look ! ness.
very much that way. ’They require |
With a modem apparatus she can
ipccial care to be made to fit grow- |
distinguish certain voices, but never
ing, active feet, and you should
in groups. Radio it lost to her, and
have the youngster fitted properly I
in theaters she hears nothing.
when he is walking enough to need j
She has broken her engagement
shoes.
I
and descended into a very purga>
The dainty, covered look will be |tory of despair. Not that anyone
popular for little girl shoes and the sees it; she says she keeps every
casual rugged look will predomin- |thing serene on the surface. But
ate the little boys’ field. Cowboy she feels that her whole life Is
boot! and novel variations of avia- i wrecked. She will not marry Fred;
tor shoes will come into the picture the darling little apartment with the
shortly.
balcony must be given up; she
Saddle shoes still continue to be doesn’t want to burden anyone with
popular, especially in brown and a deaf wife, "who will simply be a
white, black and white, and red and pest to everyone,” says her letter,
white combinations.
' "not hearing things and making
mistakes and being a general an
noyance. My grandmother was
deaf, and as a child I used to put
Be Smart!
everything over on her. and think
it was great fun, and now I am in
the same fix.”
"My heart is limply broken,” the
letter ends, "but at Fred’s request
I am writing you, assuring you that
I will abide by your advice. First
perhaps I ought to tell you that I
always have been considered as one
of the fun-makers of the group. It
has been Laura who made them all
laugh, Laura who wai the first to
grasp the situation. With my hear
ing dependent upon a small ma
chine on a black cord, you can
imagine how much fun I will be!
I want to go away, to live in some
city where I am unknowm, but that
must come later. Meanwhile, what
thaU 1 do?”
Rustling taffetas, always so
crisp and ysuthtnl in their effect,
are the most besutifnl folia In the
world for those f I o w e r-fresh
touches of organdie, fine em
broidery, net and lace. They also
make a lovely contribution when
you want to manipulate fabric In
anch details as cartridge pleated
sleeves off s drop shoulder line.
If yon choose the frou-frou of
white, don’t overlook the new
ness and flattery of age-old
flachn effects.

F ashion F o reca st
IT you’re using linen, choose fast
Mlors and wrinkl* resistant finlahnt. TTieir classic •impllcity is
b«at highlighted with extremely
gimpln dnnor. Ilk* a single white
flower OB the belt.
H m beret Is a very popular hat
thla eeaeon. These wide flat tope
m ay be worn at any angle that’s
.becomiag, and they may be dccoIrated with a flower, veiling or a
'Tavortte ornam ent
.

If the answer is yes. then the
difficulties, the problem, the worry
can turn into actual advantages.
But if the answer is no. this is the
one thing we can’t take, the one
situation we can't face, then of
course the thing ends in shrinking
away, in failure, in confusion. We
see all about us the broken, waver
ing. unsatisfied lives that began this
way.
When you see a tremendously im
portant figure in politics, in letters,
in fine and benevolent living, it is
easy to say, "Y es, and did you hear
the other day of the awful time he
had getting started?”
That means little to you. But to
the conspicuously successful person
it means months, perhaps years, of
discomfort and sacrifice. It means
going without all the things that
make living gracious.
It means
watching other persons in appar
ently easy successes, denying one
self petty extravagances, seeing
one’s loved ones unhappy and
needy.
What reminds me of all this is a
letter from Laura Davit. She is a
22-year-old Texas girl, extremely
pretty, athletic, clever and the posaesaor of a comfortable little in
come in her own right. Well, then,
what on earth can be wrong?
The trouble it that the ideal man
is in love with her, they are en
gaged. everything i i —or was—in
line for a wedding, and now Laura
is losing her hearing.

Carry-all cases are becoming
very popular this summer, and
women who go to the beach or
travel a lot will find many uses
for them. There are sleek vanities
In yellow and red gold, as well as
water-repellent ones that are more
caeuaL
If ynu're choosing casual frocks
for warm weather, you’ll find that
pUlda are extremely iiopular, and
gingham Is good In them.

Fred, the protpeetive huthand

D EA FN ESS

tjoura Davis is 22, exerptionallif prettp, independent
and a pood athlete. She’s in
love xcith an ideal man but
has broken her engagement
to him because she doesn’t
nvnt to burden him.
Everpthing p r o e e e d e d
smoothly in their courtship
until one night Fred, drh'ing too fast, smashed his
ear in an accident. He broke
his arm, one of the girls in
the ear teas killed and
Laura, as a result of the
6mash-up, lost her hearing.
She nov' feels that her en
tire life i.s ruined.
M i s s Norris diagnoses
Laura’s trouble as ,’ieif-pitp.
According to
Nonis,
Laura uUl face many more
trying problems during the
remaining years of her life.
When difficulties challenge
us success or failure de
pends upon the frame of
mind uith which we tackle
the oltstacles.

cent, and what she calls East New
Orlcansese—says it’s her “native
tongue.” With the musical and also
"Lulu Belle” finished, she has been
in New York, combining a vacation
with business and a bit of ear trou
ble. •
It's hard to get guest stars from
Hollywood to commit themselves to
broadcast dates, so when "Mystery
Theater” executives asked K. T.
Stevens it she would be in New
York for their show they were
startled when she said, "Sure, I'll
be here six weeks from now, even
six montlis from now.” Was she
giving up her career? "No, I’ve a
new career, that of ’Mother,’ ” she
explained.
Franchot Tone will provide ro
mantic competitien for ( ’ary
Grant in "E very Girl Should Be
Married,” playing a wesilby wolf
with frivolous Intentions—right up
his alley! Grant’s protege, Betsy
Drake, is the girl In the case.
“The Time of Your Life” is a
magnificent picture. In transfer
ring the Pulitzer-prize winning play
to the screen, the Cagney brothers
have reached a standard rarely
achieved in Hollywood. This one
should win a flock of Oscars. The
cast is superb; it includes Jam es
and Jeanne Cagney, William Bendix,
Wayne Morris, Broderick
Crawford, Ward Bond, Jam es B ar
ton, Gale Page, and Reginald
Beane, every one excellent. United
Artists can be proud of passing this
one along to the public.

Well, in the first place, Laura,
you can’t run away. You’ll take
your trouble with you, and add to
it other troubles of homesickness,
loneliness and an infinitely enlarged
dose of self-pity. What you are fac
ing is only what 10.000 gallant
American boys have faced in the
Between scenes of Paramoant's
past few years—more than 10,000,
“The Great Gatsby” Alan Ladd
more than 100,000. It wasn’t their '
judged his 154th beauty eontest.
fault. They loved life as you do,
It was to pick the 1948 “ Dream
and their young strength and bodily
Girl” for the University of Wash
perfection. But some lost hands,
ington chapter of PI Kappa Alpha
some arms, some eyes, some never
fraternity. F i f t y photographs
will breathe comfortably again, and
were submitted, and co-stars Bet
to many, the boys who fell at
ty Field and Macdonald Carey
Bataan and on the Normandy coast
helped aelect the winner. With his
are the enviable ones.
experience, Lsdd could have done
Heroes Are Forgotten
It alone.
These boys form our new army of
heroes. We forget them, we rarely
Everett Sloane helped make
think of what they sacrificed and movie history when he stole a pic
what they suffer, but when you ture from Orson Welles. He did it
join their company you will find with his great performance in Co
yourself in the group of the least lumbia’s "The Lady from Shang
unfortunate. Yes, to most of them hai.” Ja m e i Barton doei the fame
mere partial deafness would seem a thing, in ‘The Time of Your Life,”
comparatively simple disadvan to Jam es Cagney. Barton ii so good
tage.
as Kit Carson, the old trapper, that
Weigh that handicap against your few who sec the picture ever will
numerous blessings; Youth, health, forget him.
beauty, comfortable means and you
will find the scales still far down
At RKO they believe that in "B a t
on the right side.
tleground” they have a worthy luccessor to those film classics of
So the situation comes down to
World War I, “All Quiet on the
that question that we all must be
Western Front,” “The Big Parade”
asked before we go very far In
and "What Price Glory.” It is
this puzsiing life. Are yon strong
based on factual incidents of the
enough to take it? Are yon wom
battle of Bastogne, written by Rob
an enough to go courageously on
ert Pirosh, a combat veteran who
into happy wifehood and mother
won the Bronze Star for valor at
hood, grateful for the innumerable
joys still Irit you, patient under
Bastogne.
the undeniable trial of your afOdds and Ends , , . Frances Lang
rilclion?
Science, that has made such mi ford plans to make a cross-country
raculous strides in this particular tour with her husband, Jon Hall,
line, may yet relieve you of it en while the CBS Morgan-Ameebetirely. Whether it does or not. In Langford show takes its summer
time you will see Fred face his hard vacation . . . George O’Hanlon, “Joe
moment, whatever it may be, you Donkes” of Warners’ “So You Want
will see your children put to the to B e ------- ” shorts, gets his first
test, you will discover that a mere atrnight role In s feature picture In
physical disability Is not the most i "Jn iie Bride” . . . WiUlam Bendix
serious thtng that a woman may will do n movio version of “The
have to face as the years go by, Life ef Riley,” bated on hit radio
and that our happiness, our self- show chsrscterlistlon . . . Radio’s
respect. our success or failure as ” Dr. Christian," Jean Hersholt,
individusl women depends upon the will be the one who Introduces In
attitude we take when the inevitable grid Bergman and Edgar Bergen
challenge arises; Are you strong to King Frederick IX ef Norway
enough to take it?
this summer.
Read for Plessnre
EVANSTON. IIL. — More people
should read for pleasure instead of
for practical purposes, according to
Jean H. Hagstruin, assistant pro
fessor of English at Northwestern
university.
Hngstrum said there was an in
crease of 10 to 15 per cent in the
nation’s reading during 1947, but a
decrease in the reading of fiction.
"The danger is that people look
upon reading more and more as a
utilitarian function," he said.

Hiyo Silver! Race to Old
Mine Reedy to Start Anew

EARNED A COOL $E O THIS WEEK.*

W E E K L Y R IB I

By Roy Mathisen

A’"> Y£v>l) ^ ^
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I “Hint Hunt.” the popular CBS
Friint Scat of Auto I h Dangrroiis Spot
I audience participation show, has
CHICAGO.—The ’’death seat” in times as often as the driver.
In a study of 50 consecutive pa ' been successful in appearing under
an automobile is the front seat be
tients with facial injuries from car I auspices of local Lions’ clubs to
side the driver, a Detroit plastic
accidents, 70 per cent were young raise funds for charities or civic
surgeon warned.
Safest place is the driver’s—be women and girls riding in the front I institutions. Asheville, N. C., is the
seat next to the driver. In 219 acci- I current stand.
hind the wheel, he added.
denta involving multiple occupants.
Writing in the Journal of the
E ast and west will meet on the
200 passengers but no drivers were
American Medical association. Dr.
i movia screen when scenes shot at
injured.
Claire L. Straith, chief of the
To reduce the danger. Dr. Straith I Zuma Beach, Calif., a rt matched
plastic surgery division. Harper
advocated removal of knobs, ash I with background shots taken at New
hospital. Detroit, reported that
trays and sharp ledges Irotn the : York’! Jonea beach for "The Girl
guest passengers in the front acat
, from Jonre Beach.”
dMhbqacC
hs*,i'Je the driver are injured three

DODGEVILl.E. MICH —The story
of seven barrels of c.lvcr abandoned
in an old mine near here is being
told and re-told again and is ex
pected to cause a silver rush any
day now.
Seems that a groupyif miners In
the middle of the last century
wanted more pay. Tlie mine man
agement refused to gran! them an
Increase. Having just neafly capped
seven bcrrels of silver, the miners
climbed out of their hole to continue
the argument.
a
Negotiations continued for months
while the seven barrels of silver lay
in the mine shaft. Finally, when
an agreement was reached the minais discovered that the shafting had
weakened and they refused to enter
tha mine again. The silver treasure
never was extricated.
Conservatively, the treasure Is
estimated to be worth about $14 500.
Carlos Wenberg, graduate of Michi
gan College of Mining and Tech
nology, contends that the story is
true.

^ l truly is a
Laxative Food”
•t ic r e ’S so m eo n e h e r e A a x r r THE RkVMEWT ON THE RING.'

N EXT DOOR

By Gluyas Williams

?*Anyone troubled with constipation
as 1 was, should try eating kiuxocg ’s
A U .-B IU N regularly. I t has done ms
so much gooidi”—Afrs. Henry R tfkovnki, Ktnnyv ’od, Pa, If your diet
lacks th e bulk
you need for ^ ular elimination,
eat an ounce of
KELLOGG’S ALLDEAN every day

in m i l k — and
drink plenty of
w a te r . I f n ot
ts tia fie d a fte r
ten days’ trial,
send empty carton to Kellogg Co.,
Battle Creek. Mich., and get DOtnLB
YOUR HONEY Back. Order Kellogg ’•
ALL-BEAN today.

FOR

M s n rw m B fa s u___
s
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38%

BRIGHTER
TEETH
lACK NOME 18AIN

in 7 d a y s!

By Ed Dodd

c a l o x
^OCTH POWOEP
A MCKKSSOIf 4k KOBBINB PBOOOCT

When "Club IS” closes for the
summer the Andrewi Sisters will
head for England and a month's
engagement at the Palladium. Mar
garet Whiting has five radio guest
shots and several benefits lined up
In New York.
Jam es Melton, star of "Harvest
of Stars,” is the favorite classical
male singer of the country’s lead
ing music critics, according to the
fifth annual radio poll taken by
"Musical America.”

juur

The prosperoue man cannot
easily form a right idea of
naleery.—Quintillian.

-- -------

Cheosr Clothes That
Wear Hell l.ongcr

la

Bklll and confidence are an unrunquereil army.

the recording sessions

D fur ’’Let’s Fall in Love,” actors

Haley

(lay

If the time duean't aii|t you,
auit yourself to the time.

Bell Brndlcata. —WNU Kwturw

By INEZ GERHARD

B\ Ertta

lirrutcst

! *£*•

itiiRy and Benny

by Art Winburg
ARE YOU •reyiNS TO lAY

k NARDIOILED tCC f

'>

BUY YOUR

E XT RA
S A V IN G S

BONDS

NOW
PROJKT YOUR FUTURE

Thi>rs;Iiiv, .I'lrp 17, I‘H8
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meKLV NEWS ANALYSIS

? Current Events?

Farm Groups OK Brannan Choice;
Truce Request Fails in Palestine;
GM Wage Pact Could Set Pattern
O ld Netc Y o r k t r i t
A Braoklyo newapsprrmsn once
•njoycd roaming through Broadway
from midnight to dawn. Ha haunted
salooiii and theaters and hobnobbed
with the inhabitants of the show
world to gather material tor yarns.
He did what B'way colyumists are
now doing. His name; Walt Whit
man. . . . About a century ago, a
New York scrivener turned out a
novel that was a financial failure.
As a result, he gave up writing aofl
took a Job as Inspector of customs
on the Qansevoort street pier. He
held this Job for two decades. Her
man Melville never lived to see his
novel become one of the great clas
sics—"Moby Dick.” . . . One of the
struggling poets in Greenwich Vil
lage (at the turn of the century)
managed to live by scrubbing the
floors of a saloon. Years later he
scaled the heights and became the
English poet laureate—John Mase
field.
W. C. Fields started on a bender
In Hollywood and wound up with
a hangover In New York. He was
surprised to see John Barrymore
a t the Stork elnb.
"W hat's the matter,” asked
Barrymore, "didn't you know I
was la town?”
" I didn't even know I was!”
was the retort.
Jim Crouch recalls the time E r
nest Trues played the title role in
"R ip Van Winkle,” and a killjoy
critic gave the star only this much
space; "E rnest Trucx excelled in
the sleeping scene.”
The Press Box: The un-American
activities committee announced a
year ago it would investigate
Fascist groups in the U.S. Nothing,
as you suspected, has happened.
They can't even decide what they
should do about Gerald L. K. Smith,
the notorious soandso. . . , Stassen
complains that Taft and Dewey are
teaming up against him. The ones
who really should worry are Ja ck
Benny and Fred Allen. . . . Collier’s
(which points out your inaccura
cies) siiells Alice Faye’s name
"F a y .” It isn’t an easy mistake to
n; ';e, either. Her name’s been in
1; ;ats far a da -n years—since
•■'.V:.kc Up and Live” was filmed in
];■ 't. . . . Tl.e creators of the
ciffiiic strip. ■aiiparman,” settled
11 r ease out of court for over
Sl'»a to. They will introduce an
lo-’j in strii'3 i.- . . r Pnoc before

Old’A p PiRtiens
p o w w o w wii
Democratic leac
ers President Truman was told there
was little chance of congress ap
proving any of bis proposals to in-,
create old-age pensions. However,
the leaders advised that the peo
ple were entitled to a frank report
on how old-age insurance benefits—
on which millions of Americans de
pend for retirement security—have
lagged behind higher wages and
living costs. That was why Tru
man decided to send his message
to congress anyway.
Michigan's aggressive represcittative, John Dingell, an original
champion of the social security
law, summed it up bluntly: ''Unless
pensions arc increased in ratio to
higher wages, higher taxes and
higher living costs,counties
that
have sold their poorhouses for the
aged will have to re-establish
them.”
Dingell said it would be "actuarlally aound” te inerraae pen■lons becauae of Increaaed revenuea from payroll taxes. He
added: "Sixty million people are
employed now, more than we
ever dreamed of when we
rhanged the law In 1939. We
thought then that we wouldn’t
have that many employed until
19M."
" I want to cover as many people
as practically possible," comment
ed the President.
Biggest problem, observed Fed
eral Security Administrator Oscar
Ewing, is providing protection for
casual workers, such as domestic
servants and farmhands.
"We might try the stamp system
they use in England,” suggested
Ewing.
" I doubt that it would work here.”
remarked Mr. Truman.
" I t ’s a
nuisance to employers, difficult to
administer and such casual em
ployees frequently build up less
credits for contributory pensions
than they could get in an old-age
assistance dole."
• • •
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White House Visiters

THE PRESIDENT HAS R E 
SORTED to new strategy in han
dling While House callers.
F ir some lime, Wasliington ob
servers wore amazed at the num
ber of visitors I’rcsidcnt Truman
saw daily. But now the rolling lis'
h:i5 tapered off. The official list
released every morning sho-.->s only
a handful of visitors.
tVhat most people dsn’t knaw,
Intrllisrnt.sia: llie magazine set
however, Is that there are five
h..s the giggles i.ver the jokester
separate rntranres ip the White
who had the New Yorker’s movie
House, and in recent weeks Mr.
entic as his chump. John McTruman has been fooling the
C'urtcn (of that mag) was sum
press. While regular White House
moned to the phone the other Sab
eorrrspondrnls wait in the lobby
bath evening, told to move his
of the executive offices watching
radio closer to the receiver—and
for presidential visitors, various
was asked silly questions for a
private callers slip in other
quiz contest, which it wasn’t. In
doors. Sometimes as many as 35
siders (who pulled the gag) still
will flow into Mr. Truman’s
ere in stitches!
office unnoticed. They come In
through various side doors, some
At the National Press club a
times even the distant east wing,
porter tiiouglit things never would
and then are spirited around the
look any c'lecrier until we came
bark through the rose garden ami
up with another FDIt.
In to the President.
"When Itoosevclt was alive.”
Some oW senatorial friends also
sneered a Kepub, "cvcr>onc in
drop around to see Mr. Truman at
Washington was miserable.”
breakfast. Others come in after
"I know,” xai.1 <uir hero. "But
breakfast, but before the press
the rest of the country was
arrives. Ed Flynn has been in
happy.”
twice lately, unnoticed.
Former
Broadway Confetti: "Inside USA” Judge Sam Rosenman is again a
has to run a year at a big biz While House regular using the east
before it pays angels a dividend. gate, as is George Allen, the old
. . . We have a new kerrickter about court Jester.
Another new favorite Truman
Duffy square. He greets the pidjins
presidential
by name: "Hello Pierre! Howz rendezvous is the
Beatrice? Well. Oscar! Where you yacht, the Williamsburg, where he
been, Sammy? If it Isn't Hortense!” holds stag poker parties with old
. . . The black market ticket scan buddies, sometimes sleeping on
dal (at the circus) has the specs board and walking back to the
White House early in the morning
taking fewer chances.
before most people go to work.
• w *
Manhattan Murals: The sign in
the Delancey street delicatessen;
Westirn Water Shortafe
"Patrons Who Consider Our Walt
THE STORY OF A MODERN
ers Uncivil Should See the Man RUSH to California, more signifi
ager.” . . . The upside down ad in cant than the ’49 gold rush, was
the subway trains, which has all laid before President Truman the
the chumps twisting their necks. other doy with a warning that the
. . . The sign on the dance hall; state soon will not have enough
"Most Exclusive Place in Town. water to go around.
Everybody Welcome." . . . The res
Calling at the White House,
taurant (on the Stork club block)
Congressmen Dick Welch, Restill being built, which has had
pablican, and Frank Havenner,
three different owners who ran out
Democrat, both of 8an Francisco,
of money. And it hasn’t opened
described how the E ast was mi
yet!
grating te the West at the rate
of 1,000 newcomers a day,
"Our big danger,” said a head
’This tremendous influx has cost
line reader, "la from Russians
California millions of barrels of
who think this nation's asleep!”
precious water from her danger
"You mean,” corrected a lis
ously dwindling reservoirs.
tener, "from Americans who
Yet 73.770.(XX) acre-feet of fresh
think this country’s awake!”
water from San Joaquin and Sac
ramento rivers empty into San
Will Rogers once had a banquet Francisco bay each year. The con
to "attend” after a "Follies” per gressmen urged tha President per
formance. He hastened there with sonally to look Into thif problem on
out changing hit cowboy suit. One his trip to California and recom
of the Snobnoxious tarcasm ’d: "Why mend what can be done to save
didn’t your horse come?”
the water.
"Becauae,” snapped Will, "he’s
Mr. Truman pulled out maps of
a lot smarter than I am !”
the bay region which he already
had been studying, and assured the
Nespt Item : "Stork Exchange
congressmen that he previously
prexy, Emil Schram, declared
had intended to give the matter his
emphatically that A m e r l e s n a
personal attention.
needn’t worry about another 1939
"There shouldn't be a shortage
crash.”
of water in that area,” he agreed,
Too needn’t If yon don’tiboy
“ wllh water running wild into
any storks, be means.
the bay.”
The San Francisco congressmen
The swanky Park Lane hotel
also put the President on notice of
wants Arline Judge to pay for the
big party (they allege) she ordered a local quarrel over the site of a
and didn’t use when she suddenly proposed new crossing! over San
cancelled plans for her sixth mar Francisco bay. The plan is to con
riage. . . . George Ross Jr . (chums struct a trestle part way, then
refiort) Is the big winner, after all. suspend an underwater tube into
He hat cried hit heart down S3 the bay deep enough for ocean
going vesself to sail over. Army
pounds “ and looks better theh
engineers have recommended a
e v e r!”
tite, far to the south of the present
bay bridge, but the atatc highway
Sign in the srindow of • M i  engineer! want tba new crossing to
ca teisen, reported by H. Sheldon' parallel the bay bridge. Welch and
'T ie s Lika Mother Used to Buyl” Havenner favor the army plan.

A lthough they m ight $eem a
bit ohucure to anyone who
doesn't m ake a ron.iriune ef f ort
to mem orize the fron t p ag e o f a
vew s/m per er ery day, these
questions do h o rs answ ers. As
a m atter o f fa r t, the queetione
a re eo d ifficu lt that a irn the
answ ers have anew ere.
1. Capitals sf the seveu Arab
league states fighting Israel are:
Mecca and Riyadh (dnal capitate
ef one etate). Baghdad. Damas
cus. Amman, Beirut, Caire and
8ana, What atates de they beleng to?
t. Sir Alexander Fleming bna
been awarded the American
Medal for Merit for hie centrlbntien to medical aclencc. What
centribntlen?
3. Bepnblicsna meet in Fhlladelphla this month te nominate
their candidate for president.
Where did the GOP nominate Its
last eacccssfnl candidate?
4. When President T r n m a n
aemlnalcd Charles F . Brannan
an secretary af sgrlcnllnre It
hreaghi the teUI ef Trnman
cabinet mppolatmeaU U 19, 19
or t l ?
5. Everyone knows that the
Taft ef the Taft-Hariley act Is
Sea. Behert A. Taft ef Ohio.
Identify the Hartley.

__________ By Bill Schoentgen, W N U Staff W riter______
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APPROVED:

Brannan
President Truman's choice of
Charles F. Brannan to succeed
Clinton Anderson as secretary of
agriculture has received the whole
hearted approval of the national
farm organizations.
They consider the 44-year-old
former assistant secretary of agri
culture “ a friend of the farm er."
One of the bases for this feeling
of harmony is the fact that Bran
nan and tba farm organizations con
cur in thinking that tha prewar
parity law it badly outdated.
Such crops as soybeans, for in
stance, have attained a much great
er importance since the law was
passed but still have no satisfactory
price fixing basis. Other farmers,
including cattle and dairy produc
ers, claim thair parity scales are
out of line in this postwar period.
Ideas developed by Brannan to
help remedy this situation have
been largely adopted by the lead
ing farm groups and are incorpo
rated In bills now pending before
congress. Unless congress acts by
the end of this year the law guar
anteeing farm prices at 90 per cent
of the fixed parity rate will expire.
Serving quietly as assistant sec
retary of agriculture for the past
four years, Brannan has made
himself the backbone of the ad
ministration’s drive to enact a longrange farm program.
Thus, the farmers think a lot of
Brannan because he has demon
strated that he is looking out for
their interests in a realistic, level
headed fashion.
President Truman. It appeared,
had made a good choice in putting
Brannan at the head of the de
partment. Almost everybody was
satisfied, and that, in an election
year, was a most desirable situa
tion for Mr. Truman.

F A IIX H E :
A’o Peace
It was difficult to say who would
suffer more from the Arabs’ rejec
tion of U. N. truce plea for Pales
tine — the Arabs themselves, the
Jews or the United Nations.
Probably Iho Jews came off to
better advantage in the world coun
cils of public opinion, inasmuch ax
through their willingness to accept
a truce they now can appear in tha
role of a nation which has been
wronged and is forced to fight a
war that has been thrust willy nilly
upon it.
The Arabs simply brushed aside
the idea of a truce with the con
tention that they could nut halt the
shooting war until the state of Israel
is abandoned and the Jewish army
demobilized. Tlicre never was any
question in the minds of Arab lead
ers about the truce. It was literal
ly unacceptable to them. Their
posit-ion was stated definitively by
Ihe Egyptian premier, Mahmoud
Fohmy Nokrashy Pasha, who said:
"Tftcre never will be founded a
state called Israel, or any other
name, as long as the creation of
that state relies upon the theft of
Arab land, the extermination of its
Arab owners and the sacrifice of
moral principles of its Arab neighb'lrs.”
Nevertheless, the Arab refusal
was V bitter blow to the U. N.
jeiurity council. It had .been or
ganized for the express purpose of
resolving Just such disputes as this
ane in Palestine, yet it could do
nothing more than make a weak
gesture of placation.
There was little doubt that the se
curity council had been rendered
toothless and impotent on the Pal
estine issue by the U. S. attitude, or
rather lack of attitude.
What position the United States
would take as an individual nation
with regard to the Palestine war
was not clear either.
At a conference with C!haim
Weizmann, Israel’s president. Pres
ident Truman promised that the
U. S. would provide financial sup
port for Israel in the form of a
loan of about 100 million dollari.
Further, he hinted at the possibility
''.hat unless the Arab states cease
fire the U. S. might provide arms
tor the Jews.
Day after the conference, how
ever, Mr. Truman dismissed Weizmann’s plea for a loan as some
thing that could be handled by the
export-import bank, and he com
pletely ducked the issue of raising
the embargo on arms shipments to
the Middle East.
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No Quarter

Fires of war between Arab and
Jew centlnned to barn In the Holy
Land when the Arab atalea re*
fnaed to comply with a V. N. roquest for a truce. Attacking Jew 
ish forces at all points, the Arabs
asid they would not qnlt until the
Jew s renounced their new slate of
Israel. Meanwhile, aa victorious
Hagmnah troops took aver Acre
(III Egyptian planet Intensified
the air attack on Tel Aviv (3) and
Arab troops enjoyed their great
est virtories In Jerosalcm (3).

ANSWIRS
1. Iferea ami Riyadh. Saudi ArabU; bafhdftd. Iraq; Daniaacui, 8>r«
im: Ajiuuaii. Trans^Jordan; Halrut,
l-rebaiioa; Calrw, JC^ypt; liana. Ye>
men.
a. He diacovered the ferm-klllinc
propertlea of penkllliuni niuld^
which led to development of penicil
lin.
S. IsMMt auceaaful GOP candidate
wav Herbert Hoover, nomluated In
June. 1928. at Kanaaa City. Mo.
4. Mr. Trurnau has appointed 1C
to the cabinet.
5. Hen. Fred A. Hartley, ir.
(Hep., N.J.)

P A Y H IK E :

(Valorical Flight

New Formula
When General Motors corporation
averted a threatened strike of 22S.000 auto production workers by of
fering an 11-cent raise based on a
cost-of-living formula it probably
set a precedent which will be fol
lowed in settling other industrial
labor disputes.
Under the agreement, described
as an "entirely new approach to
the living cost problem,” GM pro
duction workers get an 8-cent costof-living increase and a 3-cent pay
boost based on annual industrial
efficiency improvement.
Terms provide that wages be ad
justed up or down each three
months to conform with fluctua
tions in the consumer price index
of the bureau of labor statistics.

If Secretary of the Navy John
Sullivan had poKscffsed B'lnga he
probably would have flapped
them In his enthaslasm when he
went before the house armed
services committee to urge com
gross to let the navy spt*ed de«
velopment of a 65,000*toii super
aircraft carrier, costing \M mil
lion dollars.

It appeared to be a sound plan
and one that might be followed to
good advantage by other industries.
Biggest flaw in the scheme was the
fact that General Motors might
have to pass the cost-of-living raise
on to the public, which step might
have the eventual effect of nullify
ing the benefits of the raise to the
workers.

rO R N B A LL;

For Breakfast

Significance of this adjustable
cost-oMiving wage formula can be
sccn in a review of the rise in
prices since 1940. The cost of liv
ing today is C9 per cent higher than
in 19-10. Using 1940 as a base year
—which is what GM and the United
Auto Workers did in arriving at
their agreement—living costs no.y
are at 1C9 per cent.

Some of the more sentimental
hands around the American Broad
casting company's Chicago studios
like to think of Don McNeill as a
beautiful and vibrant symbol of the
rise and snowballing success of ABC
itself.
At least they both were
young together and both had to
fight their way up
through a welter of
opposable circum
V O IC E:
stances to find ad
lielittlhi"
joining places in
the sun.
Voice of Amcvica broadcasts,
As toast-master of
which have never received a full
th e
uninhibited
measure of congressional approval,
Breakfast Club protank to an even lower level of
gram, McNeill will
discstcem because of a series of
celebrate his ISth
ill-starred programs beamed to S Q
a n n I v e r s ary on
Latin America last winter.
June 23 with the
The scripts in question, denounced same kind of capers he has been
by senators as sabotage, slander executing five days a week between
and libel ef the U. S., first attracted 8 and 9 a. m. since 1933.
attention in March during house ' Despite the subterranean regard
appropriation committee hearings which this sophisticated genra'atiun
on the Voice of America. In the purports to hold for the more di
sample script that the committee rect
obvious types of humor.
wanted to look over were some ill- McNeill h ast found that being a
chosen remarks about Wyoming.
cornball pays off. He works with
Stout-hearted Wyoming congress out a script and his gags are strictmen shrieked in anguish. Other - ly off-the-cuff.
scripts were examined, and Sen.
He once invited a herpetologist
Homer Capehart (Rep., Ind.) fin (a student of reptiles and a>iphibally aired the w;hole thing before ^ians) who visited the program, to
I "Come into the parking lot after
the senate.
The legislators shuddered as they the broadcast and I’ll show you a
specimen.
A windshield
heard Capehart read from the rare
viper.”
scripts such excerpts as;
And when a New Jersey woman
“New England was founded by
told him that her husband is s
hypocrisy and Texas by sin.”
,
butcher and she is a corsetiere, ha
"Nevada’s two main cities com comQicnted, "What an Ideal ar
pete with each other because peo rangement. He fattens them up and
ple get married in Las Vegas and you pull them in.”
divorced in Reno.”
McNeill parlays this kind of ex
The programs were handled by temporaneous patter with a feeling
the National Broadcasting company of genuine camaraderie for the
under contract with the state plain people who a rt guests on his
department. Rene Borgia, the man show to product a program that
who wrote the scripts, was fired, hat had a nationwide cult of early
and Alberto Gandero, Borgia’s su morning listeners begging for more
pervisor, resigned.
for IS consecutive years.

FEW ER BEN EFITS L O S T

U a h e a lth y F a R illie t

People Are Discovering Social Security
Although inadvertent loss of bene
fits remains a major problem, the
number of persons who deprive
themselves of old-age and survivors
Insurance benefits because they de
lay filing their claims is decreas
ing steadily.
That rep-art has been made by
the Federal Security agency's so
cial security administration.
In

B i| Russian Crop
Russia has 20 million more acres
under cultivation this year than last
year at this time, according to an
article in the publication Socialist
Agriculture.
That official announcement was
considered one of the best Indica
tions yet that Russia’s 1948 agricul
tural harvest would break all rec
ords for the nation. Spring wheat
la showing up well In all parts Of
he country, the paper said.

announcing the improvement, O. C.
Pogge, director of the administra
tion’s bureau of old-age and sur
vivors insurance In Baltimore, said:
"Our continuing efforts to inform
workers of their benefit rights have
resulted in increased public aware
ness that old-age and survivors in
surance benefits are payable only
if they are claimed.”
Studies of benefit losses made by
the bureau reveal that claimants
who lose money because of not fil
ing on time offer a variety of rea
sons for their delay.
Most common reason given is
ignorance of benefit rights. Other
reasons include: Unawarencsl that
an application for benefits must be
filed, belief that a claimant must
show financial need and uncer
tainty of returning to work.
Pogge said the administration
foreieei a continued downward
trend in benefit losses.

I

Families with two children are
“socially unhealthy," however fash
ionable they may be. the National
Congress of Parents and Teachers
in Cleveland was told by a Univer
sity of Chicago professor of educa
tion, Robert J . Havighurst.
"A significant section of our
population now have too few chil
dren to reproduce themselves," he
told the delegates to the annual con
vention.
" I f the universities of Princeton.
Yal^, Harv^d and the colleges of
Wellesley, ^ i t h and Vassar were
to limit their enrollment to children
of former students, and if all such
children were to attend these In
stitutions, their enrollment would
drop to one-half the present size In
50 years and to a quarter in 100
years.”
He recommended "Individual ac
ceptance of responsibility for hav
Ing children” and ''governmentpaid family allowances in addition
to a basic taU ry Inducement”
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ABOUT OUR PRESIDENTS
ParsioENT T s i ' man hai the unique diitinclion of heiing approved
several bills uhitb he had signed as presiding officer of the senate. He
vetoed a privele bill at Prasielent of tha United States ubicb be had
signed at president of the senate when be was vice president,
PIESIOINT Ma itin Van B u ie n entered the White House with forne
motberleit tom.
O ne of O de Peesidents, George Wathiugton, wai a farmer. Twentytwo were lawyers, two were army offieart, two ware in politics, one wot
a leather, oste a puhlither, one was s isNiwMf engitteer and ona a marchami.

C tH V iR tiM E v R
PHILADELPHIA.—On the eve of
the 24th national Republican con
vention this City of Brotherly Love
is slicked up in its Sunday best
aa tha delegates and their alternatea with thousands of visitors
pour into tha city and jam the lob
bies of the hotels which are filled
to tha gunwales.
Broad street, the city's main
I EAST LANSING, MICH. — Blotdowntown thoroughfare, has been
FA RM S AND RANCHES
dressed up with spanking new lamp I Eoma on a fruit tree do not mean
, that tha tret will bear fruit, hortlFOB BALK
posts and the convention audito
D B V IN K B A N C H <
— L v a ts d four m Uo*
tulturlfU at Michigan state college
rium has been given a new root
fr««i
Nathro^.
Colo.;
t90 acr«: coo4 wotor
pointed ouL Tboce blossoms must
richto;
cultlvatod
land;
olao good paMro
Flags and bunting are everywhere,
be fertilized and that requires eareand
bay
land;
artlflcal
lako, fod by M
prices are hiked skyward as res
apriagR; good foncao; laigo homo juM
' tul planning by the grower.
ramodolod —four bodrooma. t batha; I firo*
taurants, hotels and the merchants
' To get any fruit, pollen must be
placoa; fiao wator tyRtea; living roon
prepare to get back that 9250,000
foot; oa# ba^uom Ibalft faoi,
. tronaferred from one blossom to
guarantee with soma to spare.
, I onotbar. This to usually done by
flnlahrd In knotty pin«: largo ouaroon
fo«t; oloetric Rtovo; t Coloaoo floor
At eenventlen beadqnarters la ; bees and flying insects, but if -the
furMoaa; <-«or gatago with tUtl doora;
alao aorvant quartara wKh bodrooa, bolK*
Ike Bellevne Stmtferd betel the <weather la cool and windy, the beea
rooa. living* kltchon and aublo for four
•eene in one ef niter cenfnolea . wIB not fly. Therefore, a number
ponloa.
and activity. Hard by tba GOP of orehardisU, in co-operation with
Aloo ranch managor’a homo built in 1941 s
hardwood floora; aonUtUa bath; S bod*
hcadqnarters Is the Demecratlo I Michigan state college, have been
rooaa; larga living room aad hltehoo;
national oemmlttee beadqnartera trying artificial pollination. Thay
g^raga; bunk houao and milk bouao; flno
wator ayatorn througboot; barn, ahifc.
which to preparing to held the
eoUcct the pollen, ripen it and apply
rhlakan houaoa.
29th qnadrennial Demoerntio na . it to the blossoms either by hanil,
Will Rail
cnah. bainnea oa anay tormo.
tional eenventlen next month.
Contact NAY W. GL klM* 1» M. Broadway*
duster or airplane.
Wkbita* Kaaaoa.
But the grower must be sure that
Walter S. Hallanan, GOP nation
al committeeman from West Vir tha right pollen is available. Soma
CANADIAN rARMD->Wrtta ua far m n IN*
KOANATIOS vmturn satilcoant •atartaalilaa.
ginia and chairman of the com ’ varieties of fruit, which are eallad
rartua taiu. rtg»ABBai9prirvd. K. r. iiMMrtb.
■elf-sterile,
can
be
fertilized
only
mittee on arrangements, expects
f'anAAlitR I'Rcind RaliRar. Uataa oiaila^ §L
PrhI.
the largest crowd probably in con ; with the pollen of a different va
vention history, certainly larger riety. In general, this Is true of
thsn either the 1944 or the 1940 con apples, pears, sweet cherries and
R EA L E ST A T E — HOUSES
vention, the latter also held in Phil plums.
NEW
d*ruom home, 2 batha, nice riottin,
To overcome this difficulty, tha
adelphia. As an Indication of the
largo attic, double garaga, wall with pump,
difference in size and of the interest grower may aet out his orchard with ' A acrea. <kwd placa for euwa, chlckenae
flowers and garden. Lomtod aoar Sam
throughout the country, in 1940 at varieties that will cross-polUnata
Houatoa Stale Taarhem Cullega. Tamaa or
each
other.
If
this
is
not
possible,
cash. REV. C. E. GARRETT, HaaUvillOe
Pbiladelphiw the convention was
Tataa.
he
may
graft
Individual
branches
|
covered by 600 news and radio cor
respondents.
At this convention on certain trees in the orchard or ; 11USI.NE.SS & IN VEST. OPHOR.
more than 1,400 already have been be may set pails of blossoms '
Ear Sale
throughout tha orchard. It also j
issued credentials.
MODERN EtM)D STOKK^Stock and Fla*
helps it he provides strong colonies i turm, tlO,ODD; Boma terma.* (Ajud bualnoaa.
Set-up of the convention follows
for aelling. old aua and labor
of bees to transfer pollen.
I Raobon ]h3
the usual pattern with only one
U. Jaffaraon. Dalian, TaaaOe
A final consideration, say the ' trouble.
Fbona .M*«27f.
new feature—Ihe fart that a na
horticulturists, is whether the va
tional conventioa will be tele
ALTOsS, TK L C K S & ACCESS.
rieties are csmpatible. For ex
vised. round the clock, for the
ample, Cortland and early McIn
Ml'FELERS
first time in history.
tosh apples do not work well to- | Ford A M ercury Dual M u ffiaia I20.D 0.
A
new
m
uffler
with a aweet tune.
All networks will pool their tele gether
Neither do Bartlett and i
Ml EELEK SHOP
vision from one control booth and Seckel pears. Time is another fac- ^ 132# MRLI.t^TONE
Sa. Kab.
Oklahoma City, Ohio.
D E A L E R S W A N ^ EI*
the live show will be seen along the tor in compatibility, for the varic- {
Atlantic coast from Richmond, Va.. ties chosen must have overlapping
HO.'VIE F I R.N. & AIM'U
north to Boston. Other sections of blooming periods if pollinization is
Klvctrlf, your Mwlne marliin*. Complw.
the country, however, must be con to occur.
kit, motor, hrai krt, foot nintrol. corg, bait,
tent with the newsreels. This year’s
pulley. tlT.'Zt, p.ii. l.iKhti t'Z.U. C.O.U. mr.
rapu-d. IH-taila frar Bond-Broylea Sparlat.
convention will seat 1,094 delegates
flea,
ZIPS Wait Dallaa, Houalan S, Taate
as compared to 1,057 delegates at
Juror Sits in on Wrong
Chicago in 1944. This is the fifth
IN .ST R K T IO N
Cose; Causes Mistrial
GOP national convention to be Held
M EN 18 - T O - 32
in Philadelphia.
GREENVILLE. ALA.—An at
I .i f f t i r r c ;oh with the riillr<ui«JA can ba
With Gov. Dwight II. Green of
torney becan his closing argu
yutir^ aftr> 17 weeks train in g |>erind. i*oiu*
Illinois as the keynoter and Speaker
tiikiu unitim r. high salarif^ anil m any env
ment ill a manslaughter case but
l»loy*'«* U-nt-t iU.
fo r <5.1. T rain in g .
of the House Joe I.larlin as perma
after a few dramatic sentences
E l.O K Y T K L K (;K A P II
nent chairman, chairmanship of
3t# I.. Jeffer^an
Dallai. Teiat
a juror with a puzzled look stood
committees and the entire conven
up.
PEK.SONAL
tion machinery appeared solidly in
"JudKe, I’m sorry but I don’t
control of the so-called old guard
O E E H 'IA L ch iro i'ra ctic health bu lletln t
remember anything about this
w ill be mailcU free a n y a h tre In T ex as
faction of the Republican party and
case,’’ he said.
uiHjn re*iur t S ta te ailm ent i f known o f
although the gossip in the lobbies,
aymjttom-. AddirM ro m m iltee Ear Chlrw*
The roil was c a lle d — sure
p rartic Ed uraiien , M ajestic Bu ilding, E'ert
rooms, corridors and restaurants
enough, he hadn’t sat in on the
W arth, T e ta i.
buzzed with all sorts of deals and
case.
E ar E'rce eRtimutea on moveniant o f youc
combinations, unless something un
Circuit Judge A. E. Gamble
household goods. W ire, w rite o r call Banded
foreseen happens this will not be
explained: The evidence was
W areftouN# C'a., Phone 2«5331, E arl W arlb ,
T e«as.
an open convention. For it seems
completed and the jury released
for the night. One juror had an
certain that if the party bosses have
Ml.SCELLA.NEOL'S
automobile accident and couldn’t
their way the nomination will go ta
S
P
I
'IT
A
L
O EE'E'R: For One Dollar wa w ill
return.
Sen. Robert Taft of Ohio.
make two k ’ x"** photographs from any
The bewildered man, who was
snai>shut or phototrraph you have, no
Chci:ss Lined Up
on the jury list but not serving
negative ne<'i*s»ary. We si>ecialiie In m aking
frc'xh 5 ‘*.\7*' (-nlargcmcnta from old photo*
on this c 's e , walked in and took
It Governor DtAvey of New Y'ork
rraph s th at a re fading and tu rn in g yellow,
a seat In the wrong jury box.
and former Governor Stassen of
.^ n d 31.00 with <'arh t>hot4>graph to
PH O TO -SK RVIC'K. Hus 43<3. D allas #.
Judge Gamble declared a mis
Minnesota, who with Taft comprise
Texas.
trial.
the leading contenders on the early
ri\ E « Y K A K OLD 4k>uble grandson of
bail its, deadlock the convention,
P n n e a liom inu Return. |2uG0 . Also nina o f
then first choice of the bosses would
his sons 4 to 7 m onths, 3200 each. E'lva*
year
old gnindwin o f l-on A xtell 89th ,
Inventor Designs Mouse Trap
be Sen. John Brickcr of Ohio.
ixun. p . O i l . MONTGO.MEKY. B o s 923.
If the dclcgatex rebel at taking
D
allas
1, T exas.
Which Tosses Mice in Air
Senator Brickcr who was the vlce<'«mpl«tr 4-7A ^^aw M uiray A ir Hlaxt Gina.
KANSAS CITY. MO.—Want an air
prc.xldential nominee in 1944 then
4 KIruit ('l«*nner^,
I'-itneron Tram j>*r,
Hop|»«r S#tNl S ra lf« , 22 ft. wairnn Rcale*,
conditioned straw hat equipped with
all signs point to Sen. Arthur
cotton unln«(l**rs, 2 ^ 'c t r i c motoni. Sail
■n electric fan?
> part o r all. A. R. Si*E N C E , G rapaland,
Vandenberg of Michigan.
T a iaa.
Or a mouse trap that doesn’t kill
In considering Senator Vanden
berg. however, his age likely would but flips its victim out of the house?
WNU— L
24-48
The in' -ntor is J . W. Haynes, 80make him a one-term president;
hence selection of a vice-presiden ytar-old grain broker. His gadgets
Company Ricovers ValuobU
tial candidate is doubly important. were on display at a hqbby club
Diamond Dust From Its Shop
Stassen has considerable backing show—and they attracted the most
and would be acceptable to Senator ' spectators. Here rre some:
SCHENECn’ADY, N. Y.—Diamond
Vandenberg but the Miqnesotan has i A soup bowl that tUts automat
dust equal in weight to more than
so estranged himself with thiMTaft- |ically as the contents begin to lower,
two dozen gems the size of tha
Dewey forces and the national com- |making it easier, Haynes says, to
famous Hope diamond wai recov
mittee bosses that the ch’anccs arc get the last few spoonfuls.
ered by the General Electric com
he has euchered himself even out | The sir conditioned straw hat has
pany in 1947.
of the vice-presidency.
Speaker vents that allow for removal of
General Electric said tha dust
Martin is a possibility and some I warm air and intake of cool air.
was worth from IS to IS a carat.
' sources declare that with Vanden- | The mouse trap has a miniature
Tha 44H-carat Hope diamond’ to
berg running on a one-term plat- I catapult. When the trap grabs its
valued at about two million dollars.
form. Governor Dewey possibly victim the catapult is automatically
released and the mouse goes flying '
' might accept the vice-presidency.
Tha dust was used to polish dloa
out tha window.
of tungsten-carbide and can be re
"What will prevent tha mouse ; used.
R u H R in f M r U s
I
j Governor Warren of California, from coming back?" Haynes was
A com par- spokesman said the!
j
Senator Saltonstall of Maisachu- j asked.
"No self-respecting mouse la go- | a simplified process it developed
setts. Congressman Charles Hal
to keep on coming back into ' during World War II cut tha time of
{ leek of Indiana, house majority I abighouse
from which it has been ! dust recovery from several weeks to
' leader, and Gov. Jam es H. Duff of '
a few hours. The process also repitched out three or four times,”
Pennsylvania are other vice-presl- ;
Haynes responded.
' aulrcs fewer cbemieaU.
I dcntlal possibilities.
,
{ Despite the setback sustained by |
I Stassen in Oregon and the bitter '
resentment he hat brought down ’
I upon himself from the party lead- ;
RssRm SMM.L CMIR, EM CMI,
era, the widespread popular appeal )
9ts4, Ik , Inn 1299 k 2999 hk par
, Stassen engenders may balk the
■r. 9m MS MsemnWik. SM
best laid plans of the party plan- ,
cssilfsdlie. ElfMkt k II'. Spiiai
■siikl Iki ptir Mis. Tm iliN i .;r

Airplanes Pollinate
Fruit Tree Blossens

CLASSIFIED
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H o w A va U o U ^t

Rump Sm s I rr ?

Without Stassen or someone ac
ceptable to Stassen on the ticket the
party leadership is worried about
the younger element of the party,
tha ex-G.I.a, the college students,
the new generation of Republicans
who refuse to think and talk poli
tics of the McKinley era. Where
will these young, active Republi
cans go In the election If tha party
bosses put over a reactionary can
didate of the traditional Taft-Brlcker type?
Stassen forces are the crusader
type with a zeal not seen in RepubI llcan ranks in many years. If this
convention is manipulated and these
whooping, fighting Stassen deleI gates are shunted aside, the Dem! ocractic party may not be the only
I one threatened with a rump convenI tion. It la not too likely, however,
. that tha Stasaenitei, frustrated In
! their ambition by GOP leaders,
j would bolt the convention to set up
shop on their own. Such a move
would be futile in ItseR and might
ruin Stassen’s chances permanently.

II Mm, kr niMIr "

To Buy
U. S. Savings Bonds

H»g* Four—Section fl
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Courtesy Tickets for Vivian Merritt (ioes Druiik Driver Fined
Autoists at Lamesa To State Bible Drills S7.‘l in Saturday Case

4-H Clubs Make
ISafety No. 1 Crop
On Nation Farms
‘•Maki' S ife ty Our No 1 Crop!"
That's the 1948 >loKaii of 4-H Club
boys and Rlrls of Scurry’ County and
throughout tlie nation to lu'lp re
duce tile annual toll of 18.000 deatlis
and 1,750.000 millions injured on
farm s due to accident.^.
SeuiTj County 4-H Club boys and
girls are ta k in ; active part in »lio
Nitionnl 4-H Farm S .fety awa..'
p'oi'iam, wlucli IS bi in. conducted
under the direclUai of ihc tlM inslon Service for the .-ixth con.-ru -,
live year.
Ahion; the member.s’ activities to
safem ard their families against acci
dents are removing or correctUig
hazirds on their farmsteads. Tlrelr
safety measures include nailing down
loose boird< in home.s and barns;
covering oiien well.- and water tanks;
proiK'rly -storin': tools; exeretsing care
in oiierathig machinery on farms and
automobiles on higliways, to men
tion only a few'.
As Incentives for suix'rior records
IIKI.FS II.\K V EST— Hardin
In farm s.ifety work, aw.ird. are
College's pi'r.sieient. Hr, Janies It.
ar.iln offered Ihi- ye.ir by Oener.al
Boren, mouiitK a eoinbine a.s
Motors. They compilse .-.telling .sil
student labor liarvesU a bumper
ver medals to five winners in eacli
wheat yield on the college plot
county and a nii-rit plaque to tin
state championship county. Each
sta te s ch'.imiilon will receive a trip
to the ClUca-o 4-H Club C o n .: ^
nex: Novi mb«T. Eight state winner
selected to re.'eive nitio iial hrn>;r
will each receive a $200 college
scholirihip.
Last year's
ite winn< r bi Tt .='■
Reilan still comes to Scurry Ce>un.
w.rs Jo lm Luther Byars of L.do’view. Howard Countv w'.us nain i ty for Its supply of good water. Sev
eral wells in the Camp Sfirlngs com
to receive the li>47 meru plaque.
munity, west of Snyder, liave bein
Typewriter ribbons for all makes lum lshln; water to the Fisher
County town for a number of years
Of machines at Tlie Times.
Rotan water consumers now have
abiait tlu-ee tmy.- n.s much water
avull.ible for use during c.icli 24hour period as formerly as the re.su! t
of Installation of a 500-,;allon-anui.ule ste.im prrs-surc pump. The
new piunp. inst illed at a cast of
about $2,000 to the city. Is Ix'tween
tne new 780.000-gallon storage tank
and the city stand pliH'. Ttie city
enjo.ved good Cim p Springs water
.lU la-t week, due to the rains and
tem)g>rary relief from Irrigation of
yard- ,ind gardens.
A rteenl breakdown of the pump

Lame-a. which is endeavoritig to
get used to parking meters in the'
bu lue s section of the town, has
liad a problem teaching its cltizene
not to park overtime in the meter
lanes.
A Snyder motorift. Dewey Everett,
was d l-pliiiln. i courtesy parking
tlchet provided by the l-imesn
Chiini'a"' of Commerce when he
ovcrpnrked la-t week l n 4tie Daw.-on
Oounty capital.
Tlie ticket read; "W e are not onl:
interested in niaktii' Lime.«n
<
111' i" ■ .ind .life city -we iir.‘ int e f e .;.'! ill y:vir htr'.”, ir r e ' u i
want you to t.m e to L.iine' e ofo-n ; '
T rv

wild

l . ir of I i ‘i':,i

w it.’I it pro', e c .'tio u -a s
t.in.
ri Ilf America

'■ .e k s

•

'

ilu

VETERANS

A Snyder n in >us arre tcu by
Slieriff Lloyd Mte'i ilt Saturday eve.
nlng on the c t n s,c( of the squire
on charges of driyii.g wliUe Intoxl
cated.
Arrnlir.ed '..'l ire County Jnd''~
P. C. Hairston, the linsy one plead
ed guilty and was fined $.50 and
cents of $23.50.

LEARN TO FLY UNDER THE GI
BILL OF RIGHTS

r c t o r of the First Bapti.st Church,
will
. mp.ny Viviin to Ar'dngto.i.

•4

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS

C A . A.

Immediately from Your Premises Without Cost to You—
Cattle, Horses, .Mules and the like.

•

Private Pilot’s Course

G

Commercial Pilot's
Course

•

Flight Instructor's
Course

•

A P P R O V E D

F L I G H T

S C H O O L

Jack Swaim, Local Mgi.

LONE STAR AVIATION
SN^ DFR A IR P O R T - SNYDER. TF-XAS

Pace Packing Company, Owner

Wet Waih. Rough Dry
and Finniihed Work
PICK-UP AND DF.L1\T:K
1504 .Ave. S Phone 175-W

e*'. ^

Ciiuiik M' Curdv, Chief Pilot

SW EETW A TER RENDERING CO.

DAVIS LAUNDRY

at U iclu la I'alfc*. Hr. Boren Insisis on a learn-by-d»inK method
of Invention in which theory
and actual practice go hand-inhand.

Vivian M erritt, 14-year-old daugh
ter of Sheriff and Mrs Lloyd H.
Merritt, w1U go to Arlington thla
week-end to participate In state
sword drills for Baptist young jieople.
Vivian won first Place for lier a'le
,roui> in iistrlct contest' at Liniesa
I St Thursd.iy.
IVii'ls J .a i i Hoe, 13 ywars old. and
Jimmy Hoyd, 15. p lam l 'econd in
tl'eir divisions at the elglit-county
drills .d Lnme; i.
Ml- Ruby Bruton. I'ducatloaal di-

\ y i Miles South of Square

PHONE COLLECT 2031
We Buy Live Horses and Mules

Phone 9518

\

Columnar Pads of All Kinds at Times

,

Rotan Still Looks to Camp Springs for
Good Water as Shortage Being Felt

Reynolds Electric
Motor Service

Cedar Street
Phone 721
Sweetwater
Moten Rebuilt an4 Bepelre i
B1.0\\ E R -TY PE

KV.\!*OK.\TIVE

COOLER
Designed

end

manufactured

by the company with 37 years
of cooling kn o w -h o w ................

KING AND
BROWN

New Eleetdo Refrigerators.
Puffer Hubbard 30-cu. feet.,
two gloss doors, milk and
vegetable type.
Edectric W ater Coolers. W ater
Heaters. Cl»an-Easy Milkers,
W ater Pumps, Grease Oun.s,
Paint and Ply Sprays, W eld
ers, Heating Pads, Coffee Ma
era. Coffee Makers, Heating
Pads, Electric Fences and
Electric Trains. Everything
Electric I
New G E Prsdsets ea Tersaa
d|

nt the site of th ’ city s >t> wells Iras
boon remedied also, by the purcliase ]
and inst illation of a new pimr,). T h e I
old pump, installed in Y923 and in
luse since that time, lx being rebuilt ■
:md will be re-ln.stallej later with
the new pump to bo used as n stand- |
by facility, accordin' to Charle.i A
Powell Jr ., city and Ch.-miber of
Comirifico manager. Cost of ln.stallitlon of tlie new g>-p wull pump,
whch is being u.sed with the old
motor, w.as about $110.
Until the new pre.s.sure pump W'a.s
installed, gyp water wa-s mixed with
C.imp Springs water to meet the
con-umptlon demands, according to
Powell. The c>q> well- pumped from
four to six hours daily.
■With the new p'ump, after Irriga
tion activity Is resumed. It Is believed
by the City W ater ComniKshm tlm t
Rotan con-sumers can Irave good
water in the lines from Saturd'ry
through Tuesday of each week, with
gyp in the lines the following three
days, to allow for storage tank collec
tion of good water.
According to a release to The
Times, It Is not tlie intention of the
commi-sion to mix the good water
and gyp water In tlie lines again, un
less necessitated by bre.ikdown of
several wells at the Camp Springs
water .site. The city Is .still request.
Ing tluit consumers follow the vol
unteer Irrigation plan set up recent,
ly. with yard watering from 8;00
until 10:00 o'clock each night, M on.
day through Friday, and 'no outside
w jtcrin? over tlie week-end.

w in 1/4 lb . Prii
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Hurts Heeper Than T hat.
Tlie sting of a bee Is 1-32 of an
Inch long—the other six Inches arc
all imagination.

TO SERVE WAITING CUSTOMERS
“ I ’ni a cable splicer for the
telephone company.
“ I splice every one of the hun
dreds o f wires in one section
of telephone cable to its mate
in the next section.

m
m

. . . s o co m m iiiT .. •
Here’s the fine quality spread you like . . . the way you like it
^best.* In individual, parchment-wrapped, quarter pound
prints. Appetizingly colored an inviting yellow. New mild

Handy as
can be!

country-fresh in flavor. Ju st unwrap i t . . . serve i t . . . and
bring smooth, added goodness to the entire meal! Rich in
energy values. Contains 15.000 units of healthful Vitamin A
per pound. Ask your grocer for yellow, quartered, ready-to.serve Durkee’s Margarine today.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

*A1I of us cable splicers are busy these days helping put
new cables into service so that people waiting can get
telephones.
"Cable and wire tie together the parts of the telephone
system. To serve a new customar we need, not only a
telephone instrument and room on the switchboard, but
also there must be a pair of wires to connect the two.
Right now, most of the wires in telephone cables are in use.
"That’s why we’re putting in new cables as fast as the
factories can deliver them— and the factories are turning
out twice as much as they did before the war.
*To you people waiting: We want you to know that we’re
doing everything we can to get you a telephone— just as

Durkee’s
MARGARINE

A/ew. /iA /M C eu n fru -fres^ ria i'o r

Durkee “quarters” look so tempt
ing and taste so good . . . served
whole or sliced into attractive pat
ties. Grand for cooking and baking,
too. It’s easy to measure when you
use the K lb. print I Buy a pound
or two now.

i

T h u rid ay, }« n f
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Cotton Acreage for
West Texas Upped
Says Santa Fe Note
Ck)tton acreage In West Tex.ia Is
stkuwlng an upward trend, due to a
failure of other seedlnj during '.he
.'‘pruig, aw ordliii to the Ju ne report
of utrleultural conditions issued by
•tile Santa Fe Railway.
While some cotton is yet to be
plonU'd, ii.ost of the crop Is In ‘ he
grf'n'd and u;) to a good stand.
P ractluilb till of V.'ei*t Texns h ■;
rcielved
raliu.. a ’lhoiiyh. tl o
came late, ih 'i il
,ies are VsIng t..ktn a.’. ih i.t ;-,ra"'i p|H- .i.io
olhi r ln s tV i iip ' -'i ! i . tiw r .i . ■
areas to the irtent tluit r.'jil.inun
ill- will be necT-.:>,iry.
,.*■
Sm all grain \1tlds hi tie. seil'lie ii
areas of West Texas are only fair,
l)ut pros[)ects are f.ilr for good yield?
ill the i’anlnuidle.

Leroy Ziegler of
Wichita Falls Is
TES District Man

(ll.\llt.M \N .\M> .MlfKS—
Senator .1. lluHurd Alt-Oral^ of
Khmie l^lind, ernler, cli.iirmaii
»r the llem orralir national com*
■nitlee, (oiifeni with Joe L. Bl.vthe

Itriih l Offspring.
Mother - •riii .ishained of you. I
never toU lies wlun I •.■..es a little
g irl’
\ Mil .ill tovu Is a pi ICC -.vlure
O lrl—•When did you b«shi then, \ou e n t.'ike e > rrect cei fus at any
mother?"
five

IN THE HOUSE
OFSORRW
. . . we pro\ ide symiMthelic, courteous ser
vice. We arrange for a memoiable funeral
at home, at our chaiiel or at the church of
your faith. Comfortable private cars take
you to the cemetiy.

ODOM F U N E R A L H O M E
A M ^A M c e s ^ a y /c s
OAV OR NI GHT
p f)o n a a A

sn yo cr

of ( hatlolfe, N'urlli Carolina,
left, iu' h I.\ appointed Irtastiri.' ul
llie eaininillee, and Willi.im J.
I’l'imm J r , right, of .Monlgomrr.t,
.Maliama, Ju^t apptiinled us an

a>si‘ taiit to ihe eli.iiile. in. Tli*y
are planning for the I>en :KTal,e
national runvenliun to be held
July t > at l>hiladelphia, I'l ansylvaniu.

Grain and Cotton Decline as Livestock
Shoiss Cain on Markets o f Southwest
Livestock netted g.ilns it S.m‘ hwest markets la 't ws’ek. poultry and
e ; . s held steady while grain and
cotton declined slightly, arcordlii;;
to the Productlmi and M.irkcth :7
Administration of the U. 3. IDopartinent of Agriculture, in its weekly
rrle.ise to Tlie T im e'.
Oraln ni.arkets opimc 1 t h l . week
•It sligh.tly lower prices than the
preceding Friday. However, compi red to the orevioui Monday, wheat
.ind o.its were only do«n two cents
while piilo and barley were up two
cent.'. Corn held steady.
Siouthwest egg and ixmltry m irkets 01)0111x1 Mond.iy at the s.imc
steady iiare kept since the last cf
M.ay. Farm run o:;.s ran ed mos'ly
from 3ti to 38 cents |mt dozen with
some deficit areas piying 40 cent.'
Fryers were slightly stronger at 40
to 42 cents p ir )>ound. lught hens
brought mobtly 22 to 24 cents. OIJ
tom turkey', U. S. No. 1 quality,
were quoted at 33 to 36 cents, and
hens at 38 to 41 cent-.
More cattle ariv ed st Southwest
markets la=t week than In several,
but failed to depre-s prices. Most
slaughter class«‘s were steady to
higher with several new iieak-v for
the ye.ir reported. Monday's trai’.Inr held this strenith. fcommon
and medium cows brouiht $17.50 to
$31 at Ilnuston; $17.50 to $21.50 at
San Antoqio; $18.50 to $21.50 at
Fort W orth; and $18 to $22 50 at
Wichita. Oklahoma City paid $25
to $26 for odd lots of good cows.
Denvi-r sold common to good cows
at $21 to $25.
Hog prices advanced 25 to 7.5 cents
per 100 pounds at Southwest m ir! kets la.'4 week with Monday's prices
j even stronger at some places. Top
butchers realized $24 50 at San An

tonio: S24 60 to $24 50 at Fart
Worth: $25 to $25.50 at Oklahoma
City and W khlta; and $25 to $23 at
at D-tiver. Sows ranged from $18
to $20.
Tli'i'd l iiitest sheep and lamb run
of the year last weeOc left no mar’:
on riling prices at Southwest termln 1.
Snrlti: lambs eontinued to
m ike I tiectacular ?ains of $2 to $3
per 100 pounds. Denver paid an all.
thne h k h of $32.50 Mondiy. Dspringers realized $30 to $31 at
WlcMta, $29 to $30 at Oklahoma
City, and $28 to $30 at Fort Worth
S.m Antonio turned medium sluighter lambs and yearlhigs at $18.50 1“
$21. E yes ranged from $8.50 to
$10.50 per 100 pounds.
Heavy shipments of po'atises, on
ion'. h'niatoes. melons, jicppers and
corn rcll d .iway fn m Southw e't
produring areas this week at slight,
ly luw.-r prices due to Increased
supplies and slow demand.
Monday’s cotton markets closed
higher than the previoius Friday, but
coin:'ared to a week ago. cotton was
off abcut $2 50 per bale at 37.25
cents per pound at Dalla.s.
Itoinv a llrst,-ain Job.
A fanner had just hired a new
mp'. and ,'ent him out to do the
nill.dt'g. AftiT a while the farm.’r
went to the barn to see how the new
map W.1 S getting alon?. Wlicn he got
there he found the new man had
finished m llkinj and was letting the
cow drink the milk from the pail.
"Why are you doing th at?" a ked
the farmer.
‘ Well, you see,” said the man. "the
row put her foot in the p.ill so !
thought I d better run the milk
through again.”

lamoy Zelgler of Wichita Falls has
been named manager of the Sweet
water district of the Tex.as Electric
Service Comp my to su.'ceed Ih? late
T. P. Johmson. Announcement of
the api>oiiitmeiit was made by J . B.
Thomas of Fort Worth, pre Ideiit
and gemr.il manager of the coniр.
iny,
Snyder territory Is p.irt of the
Rweetwatfr district of the company.
Zl'glcr. who h-.s been district
с. mmercl.il manager at Wiclitt.i
F 'lls , Is !>. Lo t Battalion veteran of
V.’orld War II. He was raptured
v.
ith the National Guard unit by the
Japanese on J;iva. He rose to tl«e
rank of m ajor while In the service.
Starting out as a help in a powir
plant, he has b*en with the cuinpany 20 ye ns. all of the time at
Wlcldta Fall-. His wife and *.vvo
daughttrs will move to Sweetwater
shortly.
lar-al and district officials of the
comp.'ny were Introduced to Ziegler
at a dinner ITiur-diy night at the
Bluebonnet Hotel in Sweetwater,
Pn s< nt were A. L. McSp.iddcn. Colo
rado City niana ler; J . E. B la’itey.
Snyder manager; J H Birnilngliam.
Sweetwater district accounting su
pervisor; R. E. Conrvelly of Sweetw.'ti r, ccninierclal sniiervlsor; H. L.
Simcnton of Swcetvi-.TUr, dlstrlbalicn 'i;xrvlsor: Ja ck Mason. Sw e 'lvv.'iii pow.r supeiIntcadent: B cinaii Fisher of Fort Worth. a.ssL'taat
of the prt'l.ient of the comp.ii.y;
and Ztegler.

NEED DDT?
GET THE BEST
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W h a n you b u y D O T, you
should got Iho bovL A n d tkoro s
neno b o lter t h a n D r. Solsbury's
D D T productsl Thoro t a lorm le r
e ve ry UM —10 '• D D T D usting P o w .
dor tor sm oll-sralo use; 2 0 D D T
Im u lsifio b lo , a liquid product, fa r
m o stip ro y in g :a n d S D x D O T W o tta b le lo r all-aro un d economy. Dr.
Solsbury's D D T products ore o lliciont end ocenom icol-chogso thg
form you need.

9

M

845.00
835.00
$33.75
$32.50
$31.50
$29.50
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CARL HEROD
Telephone 257

Conoco Consignee

REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS available
now at The Times. Terms if desired, with no carry
Stinson Drug Co.

ing charge. See and try the new Remingtons!

North Side Squa.'e

MEN’S SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS AT
BIG SAVINGS
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

r*

0

values—special
values - special
values—special
values—special
values—special
values—special

this
this
this
this
this
this

sale............................. ..$33.75
sale... ...................
$26.25
sale............................... $25.31
sale............................... $24.38
sale.......................... $23.62
sale............................... $22.13

spring andsummer
suit special

OXFORDS
BU3KENS

Two-Tone and Regular
$12.50 vaiaes.................. $9.38

REDUCED!

$10.95 values............

That cool, comfortable San

Special! Men’s Ventilated
$7.95 yaluet .................. $5.97

dal that is nationally adver
tised at regular price of $3.00
per pair— our

special price

for this event—

$8.21

$8.95 Taluei................. $6.72

Men’s

I

Ifor* SHOES
Large sizes only— with safe
ty toe—

$2.25

$2.98
LADIES’ SPRING asd SUMMER DRESS

CHILDREN’S SUMMER SANDALS AND
RED GOOSE DRESS SHOES

SHOES AND SANDALS ON SALE
Reg’ular $10.95 values—going in this sale for................ $8.21
I

Regular $8.95 values—going

in this sale for............... $6.72

Regular $79.5 values—going

in this sale for............... $5.97

Regular $6.95 values—going

in this sale for............... $5.21

Regular $5.95 values—going

in this sale for............ ...$4.47
's.

Regular $5.50 values—going

in this sale for................$4.13

Regular $4.95 values—going

in this sale for............... $3.72

Regular $5.95
Regular $5.50
Regular $4.95
Regular $3.95
Regular $3.50

values—going
values—going
values—going
values—going
values—going

during this sale at....................... $4.47
during this sale at....................... $4.13
during this sale at....................... $3.72
during this sale at....................... $2.96
during this sale at...............
$2.63

B R N ^ N T U
CD
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'Ain’t It So
• HOW IT STA RTED

Nevrr have boi-n able to figure
out whether a woman dreaaea to
make men admire her or women
envy her.

I l l ’NCKt This word came out of a religious arjunbblc of the
Middle Ages. Duns Scotus was a famoiia teacher of Iho l-'rar.'.iacan
Order, and was said todie one of Uie keenest and moat nulitlc-inindcd
of men. Certain intellectuala didn't like him and branded him as far
behind the times in his thinking, learning and preaching. His fo i-, j
lowers were called contemptuously "Ounsmen." In time this became
the word dunce.

Kofue |MM>ple leave only the
mark of a heel In the* aaiida of
time.
Grandfather had a farm ; Ma
■on haa a garden; hla grandaon
haa a can opener.

‘NEW LOOK' REVOLT

^o66u

V c/f

V

Build It From A Pattern
O ITD O O B riR E P L A C E IS E A S T

TO m iiu ii

K you want to really enjoy pl»nlca In your own backyard, build
thla fireplace. The Eaai-Blld meth
od of oonatructlon taken all the
myatery out of bricklaying. I t tella
how to dig foundationa, aiae and
depth nee<M, alao the beat cement
mixture to uae. Eaay to underatand,
■tep by atep Inatructiona and clear
aaaembly illuatratlona aimplify pro
cedure. Alt materiala can be purchaaed at any lumber yard. No apecial tnola or previoua experience are
needed. Send tSc for P at. No. IS to
Kaal-Rild l*attem fompany. Dept.
W , PIcaaantvIlle, New York.

Bjr Ernie Bushmiller

• NANCY

Brltah ea. D. g. Workert
BriUth "working party" committeei. lent to the United Statei to do
on-the-job itudiei comparing Amer
ican factory methodi with those of
Britain, agree that productivity per
American worker exceeds that of
his British counterpart in each of
the industriei surveyed.

T h e ju ic e of a lemon in a gl.Tss of
w a te r.» hen t.vken first thing on aris'I'C. IS all tliat most people need to
in - jie proiiipl. noriuul eliinination.
No more hor,li loMativet that irritate
til- diL;i-sti\e tract aini im pair nutrit on' l.cm onin waUT latjoc-J for jo u !
G eneralieni of Am eriient have taken
.‘•irons fur health—and genetations
■•f doctors have rccoinmeruied them.
They are rich In vitam in C, supply
valuable arnounhsof lij and 1*. They
alkalin ize, a ij digestion
Not loo tharp or tour, lemon in w ater
has a refreshing tang — clears the
m outh, w ak e s you up. I t ’s not a
p u rg ative — simply helps your sy s
tem r tg u la lt ilie tf. T ry it lit days,
U SB CA U B O M N IA S U N K IS I L tm O N B

a b ir t h u a y "

TrtAT*? J( GlPT FROMVOUR
- r t ' ■ HOSBAND, MRS.
MUTT/

JITTER

W ASN'T

that s w e e t of

M U TT? - G EE , AND

C

I'v/E B E E N S O H A R S H )
W IT H H IM T O O ! —

I ’ l L B E N IC E R TO HUM T ,
F R O M NOW O N ' M U T T
O A R L IN S ,

By Arthur Pointer

Relieves Distress of MONTHLY

REG’LAR FELLERS

By Gene Byrnes

wumBs
Also Helps Bflild Up Red Blood!
Do female functional periodic dlaturbanccs make you suffer pain, feel so
nrrrous. IrrtUWe—at such Umea? Then
try LydU E. PInkham's TABLETS to
relieve such symptoms. P ln k h am i
T a b iru are also very effective to help
build up red blood In simple anemia.

SUNNYSIDE

by Clark S. Haaa

I t W A f b% eeuMd b y dlsordar of trigMjr fttOcUoB th at porm iu po Ig m o m
w a tu la Rccooiulaia. For truly m aoe
poopla faal ilrad, waak and ataarable
whao tha kldotya fall to ro n o Y i atew a
acfda aad oikar vaata n a tta r ( r e s tk a
Maod.
Y oe m u f anffar a a tflo g baakaeb^
rkaumatta pafoa, haadaebaa, dlaRiaaa.
ittin a up oighta. leg palnay awalliog.
OBBatlnaa fraquant ana acantjr irioGw
tloB with amarliog and burolog la ao«
othar a1(o th at aometbliig la v roag v ttb
tba kldnara or bladder.
T bara abould ba d o doobt th at proa
tr a a ta e a t la wtaer tbaa aaglact. •“ts

E i c r t i i v t lo ts o ! blood during **dif>
ficu lt d ays" can im pair health, maka
you feel tired, ncrvoui, cranky and
g rn eraPy "run down." H erc'a help in
rebuilding red b!rod, giving you new
atrcngtli and v itality . T ry ju s t one
bottle ol W . H. BuU'a H L R B S AND
IK O N aa directed. Thouaa?idi find
oew relief* new happiaeas year round

ACHEs BOIKS
SORENESS

n V n B iS O R

Quickly apply soothing ami com
forting GRAY’S OINTklKNT with
its wliolesome antiaeplica and na
ture aiding medication. Nothing el.s«
like it—nothing so comforting—or
pleasant for externally cauaed skin
troubtea 35c. Get a package today.

1 Buy

U. S. Saving* Bond*!

with this am aiin g tonic. Get a bottle
from your diuggiat. T ry it t >day.

VV. N. BUll’3
anc
6tnet IS7J

GET THIS

SPECIAL MOLD
Send only IO< ond a box fop from

MAXWEU HOUSE TEA

t

VIRGIL

By Len Kleis

•

Doans Pills

•

Maxwell House ^ ^ S I C L E S !
Add IH tablespoons sugar to
cup hot Maxwell House Tea and
s tir u n til dissolved. Pour in to
mold and place in freezing unit of
refrigerator. Turn control to cold
est freezing temperature. Freeze
until firm. M akes one T-Sicle.

•

An appendix operation was the
theme of a musical suite played
at Hunter college the other ntght.
The score, obviously, took a lot of
cutting.

Zippy T-$icle. Add 2 tablespoons

ginger ale to basic recipe.

_ «_

I

Orange T-Sitle. Add 2 tablespoons
orange juice to basic recipe^

"Muted strings symbolized the pa
tient’s concerns." says an explana
tion of the composition. "Wood
winds and brasses depicted the ac
tions of the surgeons. Classical
tonal patterns described the fanta
sies of the patient under anesthe
sia.”

Lemon T-Sicle. Add 1 teaspoon

lemon juice to basic recipe.

pEt

iC lO lli'
A yrtxliHrt aC OMwrat Fns>k

— •—

Baas drums, a clash of cymbals,
and a volley of piatel ahota, we
■■same, denoted the pallent'a re
ception of the blU.

•

1

Treat your family to <xx>ling, refreshing, homemade
T-Sicles made with Max
well House Tea—the tea
th at’s specially blended
for the Southern taste!
Send for your special mold
today. Full directions for
use and four extra sticks
com e w ith each m old.
Order as many molds as
you need—but do it now,
while the supply lasts! Just
send 10< in coin and a
Maxwell House Tea box
top for each mold. Uae this
convenient coupon today!

Simple directions for

Quent Parker has switched from
regular to high test gas and is con
sidering a cash offer to appear in a
magazine advertisement as a gaso
line user of distinction. Tootsie
Bonham’s new 1948 bathing costume
arrived yesterday in a regular sized
envelope.

vQQn ■ r u M .

•

M A X W IU H O UtI TIA
DIPT. W NU
■ATUI C R IIK , MICHIOAN

Please send me , , molds fer
making T-Siclea. I enclose lOt
in coin and a Maxwell House Tea
box top for each mold ordered.

•

"PRAVDA CALLS U. S. PEACE
MOVES INSINCERE’’—Headline.
OmigothI

PREVENT FOREST FIRES

WORLDS UBCEST. SELLER'AT I 0 <

T h e C o untry E d itor S ays:

S

t - Only you con

St-Joseph ASPIRIN

Here’s Help for SUFFEREKG WOMEN

THE DOVE
1 can't make peace with any
men.
Except through Mr. Wallace,
(Hen);
To each approach my stare It
blank—
But not to Mr. Wallace (Hank);
It’s funny how I give the gate
To all except ONE CANDI
DATE;
Ah, I am sweet and abort of
malice—
But only via Henry Wallace!

And Your Strength and
E nerg j !■ Below Per

I t la b a tta r to ra lv o a a
a a d ic la e th a t haa won e o u a try w fd a ap>
ro v a l tb a a oa a o B w tb la g laaa f a v o r a b l/
■owa. £>aaa*t b a va baao tria d a a d ta a U
ad a a o y aeopa A r t at a ll d ru g aloraOs
G a t D a a a 'a to d a y .

Good Wool Predneera •
Wyoming sheep producers carry
ing on flock improvement work use
rams which produce about 4.8
pounds more greasy wool than ewes
in the same flock, according to Uni
versity of Wyoming wool depart
ment. Rams In these flocks pro
duced from I ' i to 7 pounds more
greasy wool per fleece than the ma
ture ewes, with an average dillerence of about 4.8 pounds.

AS PURE AS MONEY CAN BUY

Slic put on her hat and started for
the door.
"Where are you going?” we
asked.
"To the United Nations!
The
matter belongs on their agenda.
And what’s more no candidate for
president gets my vote who doesn’t
come out with planks to compel
j dress designers to register, take an
oath they are not malicious, swear
they are not undercover agents for
Old Mother Hubbard and stop rack
eteering in feminine vanity."

Lydia E. Pinkhain’s T A S iC T S

When Your
Back Hurts *

AN SW ER: Cover the spot with
a thick layer of dry Portland ce
ment, leaving it on for several d a y ^
A fter the powder la saturated with
the oil, scrape It off and repeat sev
eral times until no more is afaaorbrd. Later, scrub the place with a
strong solution of washing soda.

•_

JU S T i
D A S H IN T f A T H f A S

RMAU

AN SW ER: When correctly us
ed, coal ash can be of benefit to a
garden and Iswn.

"There you go on that thrift stuff
again! I am discussing styles, not
economics. And I am not against
■mart changes in modes.
What
makes me boil is the abrupt switch
from clothes in which a woman
could look pretty good. If over 18,
to those 1948 get-ups which make
almost any woman look as if she
was understudyin.? a free balloon."
• -" I am with you, my sweet." we
insisted. "The 1943 modes do for
a woman what sailor pants do for
a m an."
"In tlio past a woman could alvva,-3 ta!;e something from her left
over dresses in a pinch like this
and weather the tide, but you can't
make a 1947 dress look like a fortycighter unless it is for New Orleans,
Mardi Gras purposes,” she replied
sadly.
"1 have seen some women who,
wearing the new look thing could
enter a Mardi Gras as a decorated
float." we said.
_ •_
•'Ilnn't look at me,” snapped
the missus. "T 'lc simple truth Is
that few outside of this year’s
high school classes can blossom
forth in modern fashion without
resembling Whistler’s Mother or
Barbara Frltrhle both wrougslde
up and very unhappy.”

By Bud Fisher

MUTT AND JE F F
W r tA T S W

QUERTTON: How ran I get
grease spots off cement steps?

ANSW ER: That would bo a
good way to handle the problem.
But first examine the walla for
leakage. It is quite possible that
QUESTIO N : Is It necessary to
since the house was painted five
flush a hot water system every year
years ago, small cracks may hava
er two?
opened up around the window and
A N SW ER: At the beginning of
dixir frames that admit water dur
the heating season It ia adviaable tfw
ing driving rains. This rain water
draw off several pailfuls of watrjR
leaks down inside the walla and on
warm, dry days is drawn through i to flush off some oP the accumulathe walla, taking off paint from the j tion in the boiler, but It ii not neces
sary to drain off the entire heating
surfaces.
system. Use a boiler cleaning com
QUESTION: I would like to
pound every two or three years.
know If eoal ashes do any harm to
a garden?

"T o n women have yonrscivea
to blam e," we said. "Your alavish
■nrrendrr to whatever some er
ratic style cia rs decree hai been
nninterrupted down through the
years. Why don't yon turn and
kick them In the teeth by a simple
refusal to toe the line? Tear
wardrobe la full of the recently
outlawed models. This is a time
for sense, thrift, and . . ."

on'tuse
fCeep regu/ar

QUESTION: My
house
was
painted five years ago with fairly
good paint. ‘The paint la now all
crocking and peeling down to the
wood. Should I scrape off the old
paint suid apply a coat of aluminum
paint, then a coat of good house
point?

Any drear shop will tell you tha
women are mad Near through. " I
am not a Mexican ballerina, a halt
opened umbrella or a poster tor
a colonial ball" Insisted the mlasua
tha other day. "And I reient a
conspiracy to make me look like a
combination of all three. I have
lived on lettuce and other rabbit
food for a year to get fairly ilender.
and look what the garment industry
does!"

I

Harsh laxatives

F w e aaaraa a rM g aBBaraEm’erLrDrc'aMea a g jQ ij!

TkoM leng, loeae, bcU-beltem
skirts Bat aiily make It dUflcolt
fer m weman to leek thin; they
make It Impeaaibla for a thin ana
net to leek f a t Aad nnlaes the
girls ara jnat talklag to bear
tbameclvea talk, a revolt against
reaenibllng a wigwam with a head
and neck Is on.

*WHAT IF YOU 010 LOfO A O IM I 0 ACK OP
THO SOFA CUSHIONS, YOU CAN’T COMC IN
N O W A N i LOOK POR IT !”

UP ON THOSt CAAAFAI6 N PLANS^
— I've JUST THOUOHT OP tOMI
SWetPiNG CHANOes'."

ADAM’S A P ri.,K : According to legend the Adam’s apple re
ceived its name from a belief that a piece of the apple which Kve
gave to Adam stuck in hla throat.

Must the women of America dreta
to look part awning, part Inverted
tepee and part fashion tlaveT The
question is being raised, and by the
women themselves.
From what
this department hears the women's
drtsa designers at last have suoceeded In making tha female worm
turn, or nearly so. Tha current
modes are not doing the gals any
good pictorlally and they know I t
_ • __

• e
When snmmoned homo by
Stalin, Mr. Gromyko was In the
B o a t embnrrasaing poalUon of kla
■fei B e oeoldn'l any ‘*Ne.’*

Name.

I

Addraaa.
City______________________

I-

-ZoM_

T hla o iftr evplfya O rtah ar I . lf4 R a«4 to gocH only In thw V 9 A , and l u (errHfvHtrf ponThM raappa vmA l« any ccaM. ta rritM y , «r iB B n tc i^ ity w h trv atliMwMa i i n i
•a ptutolMiad. Caah v n lB t I/ I0 » .

Tluiis<!ny, June 17,
^uy,
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Xite'

^ t'n u fo r Jtm

FIC TIO
Nf
Cotttec L
WASN'T the kind to
HK»ccretary
by tlie color

Ikile Frock
A pretty little date frock for
sunir.;cr-loii<
wour.
Note
the
excitint; scooprd necl.line, the brief
cool hlcevcs, the full dar.cmg skirt.
Try a tiny all over tie print a-.d
i '' e the flattering collar in crisp
irhite.
Pattern No. 8303 comes in s i' s
12. 14, I# 18 and 2J. Size 14. 4\
y.irds of 39-inch; •* yard f r yoke
and sleeves.
s i : w'|m

: t iKci k fa t t fr n i >k i *t
Suulb Wrilt M. • rhiraco 7, III
K u d u srs rents in coins for each
psilrrn dciireU.

P s tte m

_Siz«_

No. _ _ _ _ _

Name_
.s d d r e s s -

GIVES

Malarial
Chills &Fever

RELIEF

I \ S I S T

OX

A

“X A T I O X A L "
You re|iscff a bull'i eye ia
Comfort aod coDventanca
every time you refister at
AO Affiliated Naiiooal
Hotel. For a perfect acore
ifi aervice too. you cao'c
SUM if you make it a Na*
cioaal wbeoever you're io
one of tbcae coovcoicat
Natiooal duet.

pick •
of her
hair.
Not Bill Hargrave.
Both
Paula and Nancy had been smart
enough to know that. And for some
time every one in the office had
known that one of them. Paula or
Nancy, was going to get the Job.
In fact, the decision probably would
Come through this afternoon. Har
grave was leaving town and wanted
to get it settled.
The two girls could see him from
their desks outside his office. May
be it was only a set of proofs for
the Zippo campaign that he was
lookicg at with cool, keen eyes. But
for a moment his finger seemed to
pause above those two efficient lit
tle push-buttons. If he pressed the
left one, it would be Paula's pulse
that would go into high speed.
Paula couldn't keep her eyes off
that light on her de.sk. She kept
making mistakes n her typing and
nervously r.pping the sheets out to
start fresh again.
She loaned across her ty|>cwritcr
and said to Nancy: “The boss is all
dolled up tixlay. Mu.st be going on
a special trip with the new presi
dent of Zippo.”
She was just talking to relieve
her nervousness. Nancy took her
time about answering. She wasn't
used to having Paula talk to her in
such an intimate tone. Not since
they'd learned a month ago that
they were botli in line for a pro
motion. (or the important job as
Bill Hargrave s secretary.
“ He docs k'l'.c n.cc.” she said,
finally.
Hargrave was young anJ out
side of ollire hours hi- was said
to be human. Hut that wasn't
why he'd goltc-n to be one of the
key men at .\d\ertising. Inc. He
was quiet, and some of the boys
In the office hadn't realized how
fast he was traveling until they
■onirbow liappcucd to get in his
way.
Jh e two girls saw him get up
from hiS desk and walk to the
doorway of Ins office. He stood
there with one hand in a pocket of
his double-breasted blue flannel
■uit.
There was a small white
flower In his buttonhole and the
usual keen, unrcvealing smile on
his face.
“ Did you send for the tickets?'*
he asked Nancy.
" I got the tickets all right,” she
answered, “but . . ." and she tried
to smile in the same hard way the
boss did. She looked as hardboileJ
as a white kitten. “But there Just
aren't any staterooms to be had.”
she told him. “ Not for love or
money."
The boss was certainly disap
pointed. Anybody could see that.
“Suppose 1 try it? " Paula sug
gested quickly.
And for the next 10 minutes, half
the office force could hear Paula
telling the ticket agent where to
get off.
"L isten," she said. "I d n't care
whose reservations you have to
cancel . .
Well, the Job was worth going
after, llie re was the salary, fur
one thing. And there was the pres
tige. The boss' secretary knew a
lot of answers. And there were the
Interesting people she got to talk
to. The big shots. And the boxes
of perfume, flowers and candy they
often left on her desk.
And there was Bill Hargrave for
a boss. Voung and clever and at
tractive. That was a factor, too.
Because in the advertising business

M trv rr 0 9
h o iu

you called the boss “ Bill,” and he
called hia secretary “ Nancy” or
“ Paula.” and took her to dinner
on tile expense account, on nights
when the work was late.
It was all strictly business, but it
j seemed intirr.ate and informal.
Both Paula and Nancy knew
about those dinners. Bill hud tried
to be fair. He would ask Paula
to stay one night, and then it would
be Nancy's turn the next.
But Paula had been smart. She'd
j
soon learned how impersonal Bill
Hargrave could be, even at those
intimate dinners. About us personal I

as an ad that says. “ Tliis means
you." And she saw how much
h.irder to please he was during the
overtime hours •— more irritable,
more apt to get that edge of com
plaint III his voice.
So when Nancy had said, “ I don't
mind staying nights, really. 1 know
I’aula usually has a date. She's
popular with the men . .
well,
l ’aul.1 had been glad to let it go
at that. She'd been quick to see
' that neither of them was going to
get the job mainly on sex appeal.,
and she was right.
I’aula didn't nerd any lessons
when it came to office politics. She
was the one who was always busy
when some copy rub wanted his
stuff typed. “Sorry, but it's Impos
sible, Mac. Why not ask Nancy?”
And they did. It left Paula free
to do Bill Hargrave's work In a
hurry.
Never too busy for Mr,
| gj||
When Hargrave finally pressed
one of those buttons it was at
Paula'i desk that tlie light flick
ered. She started to make a grab
for her note book, but the whipped
out her mirror first. Then she
grabbed up her note book and an
envelope that was on the desk.
As for Nancy, what else could she
do but sit there with her pretty
blonde head bent over her type
writer?
Nancy was a natural
blonde, and that seemed the best
way to describe her.
She Just
didn’t seem to know any tricks.
The moment Paula got inside Har
grave's office, he asked about that
stateroom.
“ Any luck. Paula?”
No, Paula hadn't been dumb. It
was the little things that would add
with Mr. Bill.
Orchestra seats
when the client was in town and
the show was sold out. Or a state
room when there were “ no state
rooms to be had for love or
money.”
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State (]a{iitoI Feudiii^
ExtemlA t« Squirrels
COLUMBUS, OHIO.—Fussin’ and
feudin’ are nothing new in Ohio
capitol politics but now the ancient
battle hat spread to 'iie squirrel
population of the s t a t e h o u s e
grounds.
As If fearing the ruckus might
compete with the bickering In its
legislative halls, the state stepped
Into the squirrel squabble by pro
riding more shelter for the animals.

M ft4
fo
/*,'*2w
D finCEVILI.E MICH _T h story
of seven barrels of r Iver abandoned
in an old mine iic.ir here is he.ng
told and re told ig.iin and Is exfieeled to cause a silver rush any
day now.
Seems that a group of miners )n
Ihe middle of the last cenliiry
wanted more pay The mine man
agement refused to grant them an
Increase Having Just ngafly capped
seven barrels of silver, Ihe miners
climbed out of their hole to continu#
the argument.
Negotiations continued for months
while the seven barrels of silver lay
in the mine shaft Finally, wh«n
an agreement was reached Ihe mineis discovered that the shafting had
weakened and they refused tn enter
th j mine again The silver treasure
never was extricated.
Conservatively, the treasure l«
estimated to be worth about $14 500.
Carlos V/enberg, graduate of Mielilgan College of Mining and Terhnology. contends that the story Is
true.

M ts im ip
... . rijL .

It's Time to Turn
'
Luscious Berries
Into Tender Jellies
WHEN ORCHARDS are covered
with snow and vineyards no longer
are bursting with their \^isciuus
berries, the best way to bring them
back to the table is to serve,
flavor-fresh, delicately tinted je l
lies made from the berries at their
peak of the season.
A good idea is to make a sort
of cunning plan. Decide what your
family likes most, figure uut about
how much they cte last year, und
make up a program fur the next
year.
Sort out your canning supplies,
buying any necessary equipment
before you start the work.
When you make jellies and jam s,
try to work with small bitches
only. It seems to take less time,
but far more important than that,
the results are better. The jellies
are tender and more colorful, and
there is less chance of error.
If you have fruits and berries with
small pectin content of thezr own.

And for Ihe next 10 minutes, half the affiee force rould hear Paula
snappily telling Ihe ticket agent where to get off.

IM O I A M A ^ I I

JUM A M O m
H C t K M 50TO

She handed him the envelope.
It contained the two acts of
tickets. “ That's yonr (tateroom
number on the outside,” the said
crisply.
She had on a double-breasted blue
flannel suit something like Bill's,
and It was clear he thought ihe
looked pretty smart in it.
"Don’t forget the time,” she add
ed, "eight fifteen.”
Hargrave grinned.
"So there
were no ataterooma for love or
money, eh?”
He looked again at the number
of his stateroom and he put the
1
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THE BIG CHANCE
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Some 50 new dens, representing the
latest type of squirrel shelters,
have been placed in tree tops.
Explaining the feud, George B.
Sowers, public works director, said
that squirrels that live on the north
side of the statehouse don't get
along with those on the south side.
“There hasn’t been much actual
fighting,” he adds, “but there is a
lot of bickering and chatter.”
The statehouse squirrels live
mostly on peanuts and popcorn
handed them by vUitort.

envelope carefully in his inside
pocket.
Then he told her. She had a new
job. He mentioned the salary, too.
He didn't neglect to mention the
salary.
She took it just right. Just enough
of gratitude. And then, the old
sportsmanship. How sorry she felt
about Nancy. She didn't look sorry.
And neither did Bill. He told her
it was okay, that Nancy wasn't
made for the job anyway, and tha^
they were leaving on their honey
moon tonight Tonight, at eight
fifteen.

Jy'dckA fiA J bsuu
— Bv NANCY P E P P E R ---W ise G u ise
flip this paragraph set far year
ewn favorite Jo e and. If he can
take a hint, he'll ceme around next
weekend
looking
like aomething out
of Smart magasinc. It's a b o u t
time me told the
boys hew you felt
about
their
clothes, anyway.
They
certainly
haven't
stopped
telling yon ever
since the “ new look.”
CORDUROY COMMOTION — By
actual survey, we find that you high
fchool Jills think every boy looks
his best in a corduroy jacket. You're
partial to the light tan jobs, worn
with sharp slacks. You also like to
date something in a three-quarter
length corduroy coat. And, with his
letter sweater, you think yellow
corduroy slacks make him look as
suave as Rory Calhoun.
BEAUX WITHOUT BOWS — The
majority of tenn-age girls vote
against bow tics—but go all out tor
wild four-ln-hand ties that light up
the dark without benefit of electric
ity. On his ties you like one of
those new clasps that looks as if it
had been pierced right through the
fabric. In fact, you like them lO
much that you're begging, borrow
ing. or itealing them from him.
Well, if at first you don't succeed
when you ask for one—just cry,
cry again!

When making jam s and jellies,
assemble your equipment anil
materials before you begin rook
ing the fruit.
use a commercial product for
quick work. You'll save color and
flavor as well as time and energy.
For fruits and berries that have
a naturally high pectin content, use
small batches and cook quickly to
have a perfect product.
• • •
IF YOU'RE STARTING to make
jelly now, the following fruit and
berry combinations are excellent
for appetite appeal. They are also
in season in most parts of the coun
try so that you can make them
readily:.
1. Blackberry and rhubarb
Boysenberry and rhubarb
3. Dewberry and rhubarb
4. Laganbrrry and rhubarb
5. Raspberry and rhubarb
6. Youngberry and rhubarb

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU
Creamed Potato Salad
Sliced Ham
Tomato Wedgei
Carrot Sticks
Biscuits w'ith Currant Jelly*
Melon
Beverage
•Recipe Given
from the aide of the spoon in two
drops).
When almost done, im
merse in the boil.ng jelly two or
three rose geranium leaves. These
wilt quickly and give off their
flavor. Tint with rose vegetable
coloring. I’uur info sterilized jelly
glasses and paraffin at once.
• • •
HERE ARE T'WO PER FEC T
berries for jelly making. You’ll be
delighted with their fresh fruit
flavors and beautiful colors^'
'('arran t Jelly
Select currants that are not over
ripe. Remove leaves but do nut
stem. Mash with potato masher.
Add one-half cup of water to each
two quarts of berries. Cook 10
minutes stirring frequently. Strain
through jelly bag.
Use threefourlhs cup sugar for each cup of
juice. Heat juice, add sugar and
stir until it dissolves. Cook until
the syrup sheets off the spoon. Sea'
in hot, sterilized glasses.
Red Raspberry Jelly
(Makes 13 6-eunee glasses)
3 qoarts red raspberries
7 1/2 cops sugar
I battle fruit pectin
I Thoroughly crush raspberries;
' place in jelly bag and squeeze out
%;uice. Tlicre should be four cups.
, Heat juice; add sugar; bring to
: boiling, stirring constantly.
Add
j fruit pectin. Bring to a full milI ing boil; boil one-half minute. Ke! move from heat; skim; seal in hot
! sterilized glasses.
*
• •
HERE ARE TWO very special
rrcipei which you will enjoy hav
ing for they are perfectly delicious
and make wonderful accompani
ments to any meal, breakfast, lunch
or dinner.
Delaxe Strawberry Preserves
3 pounds capped berries
4 tablespoons lemon Juice
5 cups sugar
Mix berries with sugar. Let stan^.
throe to four hours. Place over low
heat until simmering point is
reached. Add lemon juice. Boil
rapidly for 10 to 12 minutes or until
berries ars clear and the syrup
thick. Cover and let stand over

Here is the recipe for Jelly made
from any of the above conibin.itions:
3 cups juice
|
4 cups su fsr
1 box powdered fruit pectin
To prepare juice, crush thorough .f-osaSw,.!
_
ly or grind about one quart of fully
Berries, which are making
ripe berries.
Cut Into one-incli
their appearance naw, ahonld be
lengths (do not peel) about one
converted into jam s and jellies
pound of rhubarb, and put through
before they get too ripe.
food chopper. Place fruits in jelly
bag or cloth and squeeze out juice. night. Pack cold into hot jars and
Measure sugar and set aside until process 15 minutes at simmering
needed. Measure juice into a three- (tn hot water bath).
If you’re making watermelon rind
or four-quart saucepan and place
over hottest fire. Add powdered preserves, do so at the early part
fruit pectin, mix well and continue of the season (or the rind is thicker
stirring until mixture comes to a on watermelon.
Watermelon Rind Preserves
hard boil. Pour in sugar at once,
2 pounds watermelon rind
stirring constantly. Continue stir
1 tablespoon^round ginger
ring, bring to a full rolling boil,
4 cups sugar
and boil hard one-half minute. Re
2 lemons
move from fire, skim and pour
2 quarts of water
L E T ’S FACE IT
quickly into s e v e n
six-ounce
Cut off all green peel and pink
Parties will be diaappointlng.
glasses. Paraffin hot jelly at once.
part. Then cut rind into one-inch
• • •
Until with this you've coped;
They ran never be as good
ARE YOU FOND of unusual je l squares. Soak two to three hours
As In advance you’d hoped.
lies? Here's an old-fashioned one in lime water. Freshen in two or
with a lovely and unusual delicate three more changes of water. Sprin
kle ginger over rind. Cover with
flavor:
BRING ’EM BACK ALIVE!
water and boil one and a half hours. i
’The revival of “Gone With the |
Rose Geranium Jelly
Drain and drop into cool syrup
Wind” has made lots of you won I Select tart, sound apples. Wash
made with sugar, water and lemon
der where are the movies of yes : and cut off blossom ends. Do not juice, of one lemon. Boil gently >
teryear, and why doesn't someone \remove peeling or cores. Cut Into one hour. Add second lemon, sliced
bring them back. When you enjoy ’ quarteri and barely cover with thin. Continue boiling until the rind ,
a book you read It over and ovtr. ! water. Cook until fruit is tender. is tender and the syrup thick. If '
How many times have you read ! Strain juice through a jelly bag syrup gets too thick before rind is .
•'Seventeenth Summer?” But. when ' and measure.
Bring to boiling tender add a little more water. Let \
you enjoy a movie—it's usually only I point and add three-fourths cup of stand severs^ hours. Pack into hot '
the memory that lingers on; the ! sugar for each cup of juice. Boll jars, and process in a water bath {
movie. Itself, disappears tike yes ' rapidly to jelly stage (dip spoon for 15 minutes at simmering tern- |
terday's snow. According to a re : into syrup. As the boiling mass perature.
[
cent soda fountain aurvey, here are nears the jellying point it will drop
lUleaMd br WNU Ffatuna
the epics you'd like to eat popcorn
through again.
Ja m is a highly concentrated mass
I LYNN SAYS:
"STA TE FA IR ”—Jeanne was so Pointers Will Help Yon
that will burn easily unless care is |
lovely—and there must be a word la Making Jam s, Jellies
taken. Stir the mass from the bot- i
for Dana, but we can't t^ink of
Cook ]
I Broken fruits may be used for tom to prevent burning.
It. Then, there’s that music!
' making jam s, but at least a por briskly but watch carefully. Don't '
’’JOLSON STORY”—It's practically
tion of the fruit should be under- let it sim m er carele.7s!y for hoiir.s
everyone’s choice for a revival
I ripe. Overripe fruits and berries if you want to protect flavor and
at least once a month.
' lack pectin, and some pectin is color.
“ MRS. M INIVER" — You'll even
The best Jam is made when you
necessary to make the mixture " je l
forgive Greer for “Desire Me” If
do not add too much sugar. When ,
ly.”
she'll bring the Minivers back to
It's a good idea to cook fruits and you are not using a commercial
town with her.
berries slightly before adding the jiectln, the rule is three-quarters of
Well, when it comes to movies— sugar to give the pectin substance a pound of sugar to one pound of
one good showing deserves another.
fruit.
a chance to develop.
If you want to make a decorative
: If you want to test juice for sufNew Device Inleiuled
I ficient pectin before making Jelly, jelly, use a wild rose or another
Wash, and with
; use one tablespoon of extracted simple flower.
T o Elim inate Pigeonn
juice, one teaspoon sugar and one petals still damp, press it to the
PROVIDENCE, R. I.—Newest de- :
^
jegjpoons Epsom Salts. bottom
______ of the
.... ------glass. -------Add a.,------spoonvide Intended to rid municipal . gjir until the salts are dissolved, j ful of the jelly, and allow it to
buildings of feathered pests hai If a solid mass develops within solidify before filling the rest of the
been Invented by Gus Ruth, local 20 minutes, the fruit juice contains j glass.
toolmaker. It is a mechanism con- ; enough pectin to make a latlsfac- j Slightly underripe berries contain
listing of a tube mounted In wea- tory jelly.
j inore pectin and acid than the overther-sealed roller bearings which li j Select pretty labels If you sre j ripe kind snd sre therefore better
designed to spin unwary pigeons ‘ giving jam away for a present. ! suited for making jelly,
off their perch. In the past, feath- \n g rk It as saying from "Smitti's ! More jelly failures are caused by i
ered pests have stood up to Itch- Kitchen.” This carries a hlfhijr i adding too much sugar than by any
Ing powder, traps and sirena.
Unpreasive personal touch.
'o th e r factor.

I

Old Fashinned Hgiires
.Tkene quaint old fashioned fl.*:ures
sre fun to embroider on luncheon
cloths, dinette ciirt.ilna and kitchen
towels. Kt> easy to do. too. The de
signs nic.-sure 6'.1 Inches tall, and
make for “conversation pieces”
wherever you use them.
To obtain hot-inm transfers for 4
desi'ins. color chart and embroidery
stitch detiil fur Convrrsaticn Piece
Designs i l ’atUrn No. 3570)
Send 30 cents in coin. YOl'R
NAM'-'. M)I>RES.S and P.APrEU.N
M .M D Fn.
HKM'ING t'lRCl.K NFKUt.RWORK
Sja ^uta IVells Kt.
t'liiraeo 7, ill
Knclite 2U cents (or Patteru.

N o______ ____________

___

Yodora
checks
; perspiration
I odor
I THE

Boomerang
“At her request you gave up
drinking?"
•Ves.”
“And you stopped smoking (or the
same reason?"
“I did."
“And it was (or her that you gave
up dancing, card parties and bil
liards?"
"Correct.”
"Then why didn't you marry
her?”
“Well, after all this reforming, I
decided I could do better.”

, ,1 ys
WAY ^

[■ Marie with a jncf neam batr. VrMlora
^ ia actuaJ/g
tu uoriual »Ikiru.
\ o liarth
nr
salU. Wuu’L liurin Utin or clotfmi;;.
jl Sfags toft and creainy, never jrU
I grainy.

■ TVy gent/e Yothtrm^Jerf Ihe wnn<lrrful I
difference!

ljie/1Ssfe good-good! [

— - ------------ 1
T lie ir fr r s h g old en c o m flav o r
raak e« K e llo g g ’s C o rn F la k e s ih»
fa v o rite . 6’o t^ — m -m -m !

KNoii^Syieesr/
Buy S afe and Sound U. S. Savings Bonds

FOR YOU TO^
r ISCUTIT HARD
DOWN SMOKINO?
Then thm gt to S A N O g
tho safor dgarotto with

PLAIN ON
CONK Tlf

Nee a Sebseffwta-Nse MeJ celed

Sano's scientific process cuts nico
tine content to half chat of ordinary
4
cigarettes.
Yet skillful blending
makes every puff a pleasure.
ri.KM IN O-H ALI. TOBACCO CO.. IX O ., N. T.

nnmiHtumf itiu ,/ porotor branZa
ASK ruo. OOCTOt AlOUt SAAO CltAUTm

»ryortionod
Rounded oi
Uniform
Tender, Slightly Rough Crust M
Even Groin, No Tunnels
Moist, Tender Crumb
Good Flavor
1 ^
rv A

•
1.
on e v e n i.our|l.\vhcii
you

b .ik f (h i ( j.ihlji-r G irl Muv .wjtK.i, i
( .l.ihhi-rCfirl. (Ht hakfij^ powder
ui i h
dyul^li' ncuun .
I 'f M'4lhtK.
ij'

o

O o

I
^
f
|
i
i

O p o p

O O P

m/Mury/
r b is a i n c is - l l k * .M arantaa plus a
n siflibo r't tficndshlp a»« your aaf^
■uards of quality inafxbafiditc and
?slr prica whan you a ^ at your
own home-town atoroal

EiflU—Stctloa H

CBMwtg ttlm« ». —

n c o m c u L rcwsPAPER for scurry cou rm and ih i c m of snyder, iexas
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Founded in 1667
Efery Tbundny nt the Fimw Gilding, NorthtvMt Cornor of the Square. Snyder. Texa*. by

TIM ES PUBLISH IN G CO M PAN Y
WiiWrd Jones.____________________ ___ - .......—
Or era Jones«
...... ........................... Office
Leon Guinn____ _____________ ~ _..S ta ff Writer
Wendell Autry........................................ Stereotyper

J. 0. Sb eii_______
Harold Buebanuu.
John Jarrell

Any erroDBooi reflection upon Um cliarmcreir
it any pemoB or firm appearlnt In tbeae volumns
oUl be gladly and promptly corrected upon being
arougbt to tbe attention or tne management
Kntered a t tbe Poet Offloe a t Snyder, Texas,
u eeoond claas mall matter, acoordlng to an Act
yt Ooogreaa. lia re b S. ItTS.

•s
PftESS

S U B 8 0 R IF T I0 N RATES
fti Scurry, Nolan. Plaher, MlteheD, Kent, Oaraa,
Howard and Borden Oountleo;
Dne Tear, In ad rance........................................ $3 AO
31x Montba. in advance.................................... $1A0
Elsewhere;
Dne Tear, In advance........................................ $3.00
31x Montlie. la edvanee.................................... |M I

Rodeo Is a Good Tonic

............Publisher
...Shop Foreman
___ _.,PreMman
............ .".U tility

ED ITO RIA L.
SSOCIATION

ASSOCIATION

Babson Discusses Crops

Most Scarry County folks will liavc tl.r balk of
Numerous reatiers of Tlio Times lurve told the
their ptnntint and first cultlvath',’ rom»jlrti'd bv lilt- publisher that they enjoy the down-to-carth nrtlcle'^
time the annual rodeo attraction Ls stancd ii' Gnyiicr preparixl bv Roger W. Bab.FOii, noted stutlsticiaii, that
July H, 15. 16 und 17. They vlM n’lL-h the rel.i.xuUi.n run each wvxk in Your Home County Paper. His
and «estcm entert.iliunent wnieh the sliov. viK sound reasonin’ and iicnlnent comments on vital
provide
Alre.idy they are nukln:; their pUns to topics of tha world make him one of tlie inoet widely
read men in the world today.
attend tlic Ecurry County Rodcr
A recent dlscassiun by Bibson on the crop outlook
A rodeo Is a g<x>d tonic for foULs. A diverFion
from the trouble.^ of mokln;; crops, housekeeping and Is worthy of an extra article from him, we believe:
Anurlcan tanners last year grossed some thirty
'.liat general "tired feeling" Is good for one's fysteni.
After the performances, tlic f'o i and wi men, beys tllluin doUais—the peak In a st'rics of phenomeiuilly
,uid glrki of the area will go back tc Ihi !r U sk , with pro tx rous ; ears. Will their good luek hold out
This year's toboggan in f.imt prices, which later
refreshed minds, rela.veo irius'-le- and relietcd terniiers
managed a gi>od recovery, failed to uproot the confi
to do an even belter job.
T h ii jvar's rodeo. Preside i t Jessc Kom.iir.an as dence of farmers in tlae soundness of current economic
sures tl»? home folk-- and vi.s.tors, will be desir.ned conditions in this country. ,Th»*y are getting set to
for real entertainment an1 thrills. A new cvint, reap another golden luarvcst. if their March and
double mUo’giiin. will make the IMS event betti r than Aiwil planting Intentions naay be taken as a criterion.
According to the official ijovernment report fnrniera
the almidy lcmou.s rodeos.
Oo to the rodeo—then
t.'.ck to w rk with new expected fb Dhint a larger total acreage of principal
crops this year than in any of the past three seasons.
enthusiasm!
Wliat will be tl'.e* fhial results of these good in
tent’oits 1 dc no profess to kiio.v
Muen rUpincls
iip.m chtMatlc condition* lu Ih : "vecks a."'tad. They
have been generally favorable thus far, although the
south h.is h„d a little *oo nuich rn.'i
Since
Snyder's slioets are being “diked up" with real
as many persons were at work on farms on March 1
“ciiified' .streets nvirkers, thank.s to the leadership of
this year as la;.t. .;tc l i t e r piu'ijcr.i sho .’d itci piovc
tile Snyder Idona Club. The markers make one of
loo difficult. Supplies of farm machinery and ferthe most forward steps the town has had for a long
tiliiscr are more plentiful, and any other factors
time.
huuld not scrio i„’y ‘nterfere with i.irm operatioa .
Beautiful, deep-ctchcd aluminum markers that will
Planting intentions are one thing; final yields an 
last for years, are being installed by regular city
workmen along with their other chores, on streets other. The p ioinhe. far-flung -»ias of wevlng ’ heat
and ripening coni are not yet completely garnered
that are most used and where most houses are located.
Angle iron standards are being set in concrete to into elevators and (fibs. NeveTl.eless, 'n the I'asM
of average yields, some Interesting results are possi
support the markers.
ble. Production < all wheat, for i AtaiK'e, i^ alJ
Like most of the newer markers in the big cities,
reach 1.110,000,000 buslvels. compared with la*t year's
Snyder's nurkers bear the number of the block as
record of 1.364.910,000 bushels and the 10-year average
*-ell as the name of the street or avenue A perfect
of 890,306.000 bushels. T liat would be a lot of wheat
stranger to the town—If he knows his ABOc and can
by any rtan aid. Com could cha'.l: aO a total of
cou nt-< an find the streets and houses of town with
around 3,000.000,000 bushels—well above the 10-year
Uttle difficulty.
average and last year’s short crop of 3,400,952,000
In order te make tlie numbering sy.>>tem the most
bushels. T he oats outturn could ring the bell at
effective, pe<iple of the town are urged to see that
l. 376.000.000 bushels, which would be 13 per cent
their house:, are properly numbered. Then when
above the 1347 crop and 11 per cent above the 10-year
having mail addressed to your house, or In directing
average.
people to homes, give the correct street and house
Thfc m ajor i f»rtain factor in *b“ cver-all crop
number.
production uuMook this year, as always, is wertlier.
Since I am no weather prophet, I cannot speak author
itatively on that .subject. I do know, however, that
the wrong kind of weather during the critical grow
ing periods can quickly change a bright crop picture
More than 150 Scurry County farmers and others Uito an extremcl'y dismal affair. I believe It is more
last Wednesday night heard Bryan Blalock of M ar important this year than u.si»al for all buyers and
shall. East Texas dairyman and former president of sellers of fann commodities to keep a watchful eye
the Texaf I.'alry Products Company, speak on the on weather conditions from now on. They may well
present and future posslblllUes of the dairyng In be the clue to profitable timing of purchases or sales
dustry In Bc-urry County. His appearance here was of farm products in the months ahead.
sponsored by the Scurry County O I Training .School
Can farmers this year reasonably expect to get
and ttie agriculture committee of the Scurry County good prices lor their wheat, corn and other crops?
Chamber of Commerce.
Here again uncertainty enters the pictur(^ I t does
Drftnite trcnd.s toward increased long-time con- seem to me, however, if pre.'ent crop indications are
.lumplkHi of dairy products were pointed to by Blaloult borne out, especially as regards wheat, that agricul
as principal bu.sls for a bright future for the uclrying tural prices in general are likely to move still lower,
industry In this i#cUon of the country. He deeli.red de.spite any Intermediate ilptums that may rcFUlt from
th at prices generally will hold their present levels crop scares or other temporary factors.
for manth.s t.i come, while production casts may be
Do not forget that European crow are reported to
tinned by tlie producers by modern method.s and be making generally favorable progress. Good crops
raising of th°lr own feeds.
in Euro',)e this year would materially lessen dependence
Cumparallvcly a new Industry for the bnyder upon imports of American’ grain and other foodstufLs.
terrltoiy, the fact th a t only a dozen farmer.' are now Should some untoward event precipitate war with
receiving more than $10,000 per months for tl'Clr Rw sla next year, exports of grains and food products
jvoducta from one wholesale nillk buying oorcem. to Europe coild Largely cease. Ijesfened foreign dcis attracting the attention of other? intercstcc. in m. ind would put some downward pressure on U. S.
farm prices.
es.surlng themselves of a year-round cash income.
Nevertheless, I do not expect the bottom to fall
out, whatever happens. Domestic demand will con
tinue uniusually large, since employment and wages
'hould hold at high levels. In any event, the govern
ment Is committed to .support agricultural prices at
IMPROVING RURAL LIPF:
90 per cent of parity—a level that would assure farmers
More fanners are becoming full or part-time own a fair return for their work, and products.
ers of the land, while farm tenancy Is declining at a
All In all, the odds, in my opinion, favor another
steady rate.
goo<l ye.ir Tor American farmers In 1948. AlUiou^h
Back in 1930, the peak year of tenancy, when the they are tightening their purse strlng.s a bit at present,
bases for the Farm Security Administration were they should prove good but wi.se spenders when 1948
set up, farm tenancy was 42.4 per cent. Last year crops are In. Merchants should prepare now to make
only 2BS per-cent of the nations farms were tenant the mixst of iirofitablc farm markets.
occupiec^
The big rea.son for that re.'tts In the better prices
Since Governor Jc-ster came out with a platform
that have been paid for farm crops, the tenant had plaiiK on the inflamed “civil rights program,* Texas
more take-hc>mp pay for his efforts, and he made Democrats car. look for almost anything to happen
sure to make an Investment In .security by acquiring before the presidential .sweep.'takc.s, , . . The Negroes,
some of the land. It Is a development that is a great as a r.ice, are not fuch a problejn lit the South, but
stabtUser of our farm economy, but there remsbis much the people of the North and East will not let the
’ to be done In the way of establishing more comfort Issue alone. I f Ihev keep up certain tactics, we will
on the farm. The average West Texas county cannot one day have civil warfare over America's racial
be too proud of living conditions In Its rural areas problem. . . . Given an ample supply of mesqnlte clubs,
Houses wlUiout paint, without bathrooms, without the South can keep the Negro race In Mne. . . . But,
running water In the house, and too often without If candidates keep on stirring up the "civil rights
program," the clubs could be put first to mighty good
r Teens seem to be In the nvntorlty.
A continued era of good prices likely will correct use on the punkln heads of .<ome candidates. . . ,
t h it. even as U has made owners of many a tenant. If we are going to go all the way on this rights
These folks. like many a man who got more wages program, we m ight as well get ready to openly sanc
from hta work In industry, have found that their tion Inter-raclal marriage, for open love for people
erontaBlc lidm ess responded favaraUy to the extra over race or color might os well be carried to lU

Snyder Marks Her Streets

Milk Business Looks Good

tttitu*

Senate and Governor Races Feature
Politics as Filing Date for Office Past
Final filing date for candidates
for state and United States Senate
offices found a gixid list of wouldbe office holder.s. especially In the
senate and governor positlonf. M.iny
of the other state offl«>8 did not
muster even comiietltlon for office
holdens.
Filing deadline for county offices
Is Saturday of this week, according
to A. C. Preuitt, county Democratic
chairman, who declares that the
field of candidates for county offices
is among the lowest in the history
of Scu n y C(Amty,
For the benefit of Snyder area,
people. The Times gives the com
plete list of candidates who filed
for tlu- state offiees.
U. S. S en ato r-C o k e R Steven.'on
of Ju nrtu m ; Roseoe H. Collier of
D allu': Otis C. Meyers of IL’ llas'
F. B. Cl.U'k of College Station:
Lyndon JoLiuson of Jolmsoii City
Cyclone Davis of Dallas; George
Peddy of Houston; FMank G. Cort?z
of S.iii Antonio; M irtin Dies of
Lufkm: and Jes.se C. Saunders of
Orange. All are now st'oklii’ the
se.1 t now held by W. D v O'D.miel
M anbi Dies of Lufkin h is unnounc.
ed his wilhdriwal frimi the rae.since th? filing date.
St.ite T n a -u rT --Je s.se Jam es -,>f
.-\ustin. the incunib<Tit: and Bru.e
Lloyd of Quitman.
State Sup. lintend( lit of Public In .
f tru. tioii—I . A. Woixis of Waco, the
incunibi-nt.
Coiniiu.s.iioiirr of the OtTural L ard
Office— Uasconi Giles of Au.stiii. the
incum bint; and M. Carl Smith of
Fort V.'orth.
State C"inptroller — George H.
Sheppard of Austin, tlie Incumbent;
lid Clifford E. Butler of Houston.
A.»Fociate Ju stic" of the SupTcmc
Court — Pew Biewsler of Au-tiii,
Place No. 1, the incumbent; Jam es
P. Hart of Austin, Place No. 2, the
hiciinibent; Jo h n A. Riw lins of
Dallas, place No. 2; Charles T, Row.
land of Fort Wortli, chief jastice;
J . E. Hickman of Austin, chief ju s
tice. the incumbent; W. SI. John
Garwood of Airstln, Pl.ice No. 3. the
incumbent.
Governor--Sum pter W. Stockton
of Breckenrldje; Roger Q. Evans of
Austin; Charles B. Hutchison of
Dalla.-: Caso March of
Waco;
W. J . Minton of Sherm an; Holme.'.
A. May of Hou-ston; and Beauford H
Jester of Austin, incumbent.
Lieutenant Governor—Allan S h i
vers of Mission. Incumbent.
Railroad Coiiiini.s.sioner — T o m
Blakey of Houston, seeking full

U-rm; and Erne.-t O. Thom;isoii of
Auslin, the Incumbent;. Carlton
Moore Sr. of Hou-toii, seeking r e 
mainder of unexplred term: and
William J Murry Jr . of Austin, the
Incumbent.
Attorney General—Price Daniel of
Austin, the Incumbent.
,
Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals
— Harry N. O rives of Aushn, the Incumbent: and W E. Myers of Port
Worth,
State Coinml'sioiier of Agricul
ture- J , E. McDon.ald of Austin, the
Incumbent.

150 Got Diplonuis in
Fuptist VBS Exercise
CcnmiPiie; ment exercl'es for Mie
two-week Vacation B ’ble Schixil that
elascd Saturday at the First Bap
tist Clnireh were conducted Sunday
fvenhii at the regular preachhig
hour. Dlplomis were presented ‘.o
150 students from the cradle roll
through the Intermediate depart
ment.
Reviews of work done during th?
Bible scbool were presented hi the
Sunday night program under dlre"'ion of a staff of 15 in.striictors.
FollowliiJ the comnienct'inent rl'cs
atte n d :n t' viewed the handwork of
li.c youiusters which was displayed
in the church basement
.\nswrred Him .\ll Kight.
Station .Aqt nt—"Din you
your
ti iln. .sir?’’
B .e,.ililrss Traveler ite-tlly)—''No.
t rtidn t lUe Its look.s »o I cha.sed it
oul of the station.'

extreinltjr.

9%

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!
ITS CONVENIENT
T« mm tUi kaady Diroctarr «t« t
—te kav* djlTtriM wde, la
c o l te r q«ick M fricet, to ckock

ot I

For BUILT-UP or SHINGLE

Scurry County
Abstract Co.

SNYDER AUTO
SU PPLY

LAND OFFICE
TITLE

South Side Square- -Snyder

TDON

ROBINSON

Phone 117

GOODRICH TIR ES AND
ACCESSORIES

East Side of Square, Snyder

Across Street from the Baak

WAUSON

MAGNETO AND
G EN O U TO R
COMPANY

MOTOR

USED CAR VALUES
See Us If You
Want to Buy or Sell
a Used Car

Good Mechanic
on the Job
2407 Avenue R

Telephone 456

— '4

-4 4

Night Phone
348-W

R EA L
ESTATE

And while giving all these benefits, a Deepfreeze
home freezer actually pays for itself with the money
it saves. Come in and let us^ prove
this to you— with figures for your
family, your budget, your way of
living.

SPEaA U STS

Drugs and Toiletries

Phone 32-33

ffOiMI f M f X I i r

Roe Home & Auto Supply
THREE BLOCKS NORTH O F SQUARE*^

Truck Lettering
Spray Painting
Neon Sign
Repairs

Phone 542-W

North Side Sq.

2903 Ave. N

4

SPEARS R EA L
ESTATE

Bickerstaff Motor
Company
For Genuine
Ford Parte

ALLEN»S
GARAGE

LOANS AM)

Located at Rear of Minton &
. Walker Grocery

REAL ESTATE

MADE RIGHT— FTT RIGHT
LAST LONGER
Your Ford Denier— Seles end
Sendee

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS
WELDING

Office Phone 2 I9
Residence Phones 2 1^ 2 5 9 -W

D. & D. AUTO
SU PPLY

Your Exchangre
Ted Haney, Mgr.

West of Square on Gail Hiwray

I

Boren Feed Market
LET u s C R N )
YOUR FEEDS
FDR
NflXING

Seat Covers
For All Makes
of Cars

Where Buyer and
Seller Get
Together
Real EsUte, Livestock. Loans

Complete Stocks of Parts
and Accessories

Phone 4 I 7

Elight Doors North of Bank

Feed— Seed— Salt— Coni
Block North Rainbow Market
-»• 4

0

Bill Snider
H. Scarborough
Let Us Do Your Plumbing
We Install and
Service Our
Fixtures

Call

THE
TIMES

-Test Equipped Auto
and Tractor Repair
Shop ia Snyder.

Snyder PlumbingCompany
Phone 608

VUien You Have Typewriter
or Adding Machine Troubles

DON ROBINSON
TRACTOR CO.

Floor Coverings, Conditioners

I9 2 3 «sob S t

2607 Ave. S
-4

♦"

*

4-

Ribbons for .All Machines
Phone 47
We Deliver

Phona I 2 I

When Your Car, Truck or Tractor Needs
, Repair, Go to

Upholstering
Furniture

'

IVISON'S GARAGE

Refinishing
and Repairing

One Block North of Square

MUSICAL INSTOUME>rrS

We Specialize in

South of Palace Theater

Massey-Harris Service

A
Tgl

SERVICE
OK TIR E

Only Complete Tire Service
in Snyder

B eB ftrB B iB

V
‘ij^Iv S

t 4

U
bol<
■b’
Nio:*
fain II

SI GNS

PRESCRIPTION

A. P. MORRIS

'.UK* Model C- 10, 10 cubic ft.
Y 3S0 lbs. aiio rlo d , porish'9.50 d o l i v a r t d . Ot he r
i tiro purs*— any tiio
/n p oyaan f. Easy tarnu.

1305 Ave. R

Reasonable Rates

m

Off. Ph. 2 l

quality is rightest!

Meal planning is simplified— you’ve more time for
leisure— more peace of mind— a greater sense of se
curity. You’re prepared for any emergency, too— from
unexjiected guests to special diets for invalids.

Phone 384

STINSON DRUG
COMPANY

Harry Allen
Ph. 553-W

4

With a Deepfreeze home freezer, you always can have
a great variety, a better quality, and a larger quan
tity of food on hand in your home— all at lower cost.

368

Phone No.

Better Buys for the Buyer!

Do your marketing right in your own home fron\ a
Deepfreeze home freezer. Save time, food, work and
money. Cut shopping trips to one a week— or one a
month, if you wish. Shop only when you’re in the
mood— only on nice days— when prices are right and

%

Office Hours: Every Day 8 to
5, Except Wednesday.
8 to 12 noon

Quicker Sales for the Seller,

tojVbiliet

Sand and Gravel
Hauling
Concrete and
Tile Work

East of Odom Funeral Homa

General
Repairing

0

(irimmitt Brothers

Dr. D. K. Ratliff

Wr e c k e r
SERVICE

CECIL ADAMS

1

DENTAL O FR C E S OF

Ezell Motor (>).

Sterling Taylor
Ph. I4 I -J

ToMnket,

COMPANY

KAISER AND FRAZER
Sales and Service

Factory authorized service on
all standard magnetoea, gen
erators and starters.
Phone 120
1921 26th St.

Day Phone
404

Guaranteed!

Is tbe IGod
that Makes
You Want to
Come Back I

* 4—

House painting with a new
painting gun.

All Work

Bud Miller Service

RADIO
REPAIRS

Phone 309

ROOFS

PHONE 82

tea phono

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY

+ +■

Editorial o f the Week

dollars that came rolling In.—San Angelo Standard.

^nHirsda^^Jun^l7^9|W

Roe Home &
'Auto Supply
3 BIks. North Sq.

Phone 99

AINSWORTH
SHOE SHOP
SHOE AND
BOOT
REPAIRS
Year BmtntM Appredatadl
South Side Square

FDR RCA VICTOR RADIOS
STROMBERG-CARLSON

KING & BROWN

and EMERSON
RADIOS and
Combinationc

SALES AND
SERVICE
Home AppKnncec

A Model for Every Purse

VALUES IN FURNITURE

The Record Shop

Phone 18

At Williams Jew diy

BOSS ELECTRIC

Martin Jewelry

R. L A. AND

WATCH

gen era l

REPAIRS

WIRING

Diameads. Watchae,

□ectricol Appboaeee aad
Fixturee
2619 Ava. S

PhoM 7

Jewalry

i

South S id a S q .

